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The Waterville Mail.
WATEEVILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY, JULY 8,

VOLUME LVIl

FULL OF SOLEMNITY

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.

Are the Last Moments on Earth ol
the Fast Failing Pontiff.

Episcopal services wil’ be suspended
Joseph Brooke went to Old Town
the 4th to call upon a dear and de- during the mouths of July and August.
voted, friend.
Samuel S. Lightbody was in the
village
Monday evening calliug upon
Guy Bessey and his sister Edith,
his
mother.
to
attend
a
went to Unity the 4th
dance in the evening.
Mrs. Jane Lightbody, mother of S.
They were not aU saints in this S. Lightbody of Waterville, is a very
village Jnlv 4th.
Some did more sick woman.
than say their prayers.
Thomas Olnkey and wife of Dexter
John White has been visiting his are spending their vacation on the
wife’s imronts for the past week, Mr. shores of China pond.
and Mrs. Daniel Conroy.
The Oakland nine will be here on
John Dearborn,'* a justice of the Saturday next to play the Vassalboro
peace, has opened an office over what team, game called at 3.30 p.m. _
is known as the old post-office.
Robert Ferran who has been blackWillie Marcou accompanied b.y some smithing at Waterville has been at
lady friends went to Augusta Wednes home for two weeks from sicKness.
day forenoon returning in the eve
Michael O’Keette and wife and
ning.
Mrs. Robert Ferran were visiting Mr.
Wm. Nisbet passed the 4th with and Mr.s. Patrick O’Reilly Saturday
relatives and friends at Skowhegan evening.
and East Madison returning Monday
Miss Greta Mabry who returned to
j noon.
Portland two weeks ago, is again back
Mr. and Mrs. Oreno and little girl at her home on account of the illness
of Waterville were visiting at Mr. of her father. Dr. Charles Mabry.
and Mrs. P. S. Maroon’s Friday a The doctor is making good progress
few hours.
against the disease which threatened
his life, typhoid fever.
Thomas Donnelly, Jr., went to
Pittsfield July 3d in the afternoon to
The attendance at W’alter Main’s
pass the 4th with friends returning circus from this region on Wednesday
at Waterville was mucli larger than
Sunday night.
that at the preceding one. The dust
Mass will be solemnized in Saint never ceased flying from early -onorn
Bridget’s church on next Sunday at till late at night. The small boy
the hour of 10.80 a. m. The Montreal was just in his glory. The promises
clergyman will offiicate.
they made their parents if only
John Goodrich and family wlio allowed to go to the dlrcus baffle an
have been keeping house at the home attorney-at-law. Some of them even
of his father’s beside the narrow promised to do the washing if per
gauge station for six or more years mission to go was granted. One bo.y
dissolved partnership, John Goodiich smarter than the rest in order to raise
moving into one of the company’s fnnds bought eggs on liis mother’s
store book and sold them to a neigh
tenements.
bor to raise the price of admission,
The narrow gange carried a large besides walking to the oircus and
number to China Lakesid** to partioi back.
pate in the dance Friday evening, the
Tlie natives of this village always
Home Orchestra furnishing the music, took great pride in the ^horses raised
the tvriter’s wife and three daughters
within its jurisdiction. Forty years
being amongst the sight seers.
ago when Thomas S. Lang was agent

HIS

PERFECTLY

CLEAR.

Receives Extreme Unction
From His Confessor.
Rome, July 7.—The pope has taken
nourishment four times during the
night. His pulse shows a slight Improveinent. .Lt half past 0 o’clock this
morning he left his bed for an arm
chair.

a ooncli. 'rne rest of the room Is used
08 a study and contains u writing table.
With a crucifix, a eliair on n carpeted
platform, elinirs and tables for the
IKipe’s secretaries, writing materials
and a few books, among wliicli are the
■works of Dante, Virgil and Horace,
besides a Bible.
'riie pope lias just given striking proof
If Ills Well known taste for the classics.
Ho has partly composed and partly cor
rected a new Latin poem, wliieli he has
entrusted to Mgr. Ang*'!!, one of his
private secretaries, direelliig ^hlm to
lave It printed for publication and add
ing: “I slinll die happier In tliliiki.ig
that something will r-main of me that
I have done at the very last niomont.”
'riie pope, oven when in good hoallli,
Sleeps only four or five hours each •fight,
and ofleii in the nioriiliig Ills bi'd is nndlsturlaxl and the pope is found asleep
In the verj’. chair befori' the writing
table In wliicli he now reclines. 'The
<)dd window of’ tlio combliuHl iH'drooin
and Study of Wie pnitiff overlooks the
colonnade of the piazza of ,st. I’eter’s
and the door of the rooms opens Into a
tiny private olinpel. Adjoining la a
Small room, furnished only with an
arm chair and lounge, wlieni tlie'pope
joinetinies takes an afternoon nap.
■1 'The roon.s are nil on the same level
as the famous loggia of napliael.

WATERVILLE
TAXPAYERS.
Fortunate People Wlio Have Big Bills to
Pay.

LOOK FOR YOUR NAME.
A List of AU 'Who Pay More Than
Fifty Dollars This Year.

The names of the individuals, firms
aud oorixiratious paying a tax in Wa
terville tills year of more than $60 are
given below. Cf course tlie Lookwood Company remains by far tlie
heaviest contributor to tlio city’s
treasury. Hon. William T. Haines is
the largest individual taxpayer. Those
wlio pay over $1000 aro tho following:
Lockwood Oo.
$26,140.30
Maine Central R R.
2.685.00
Maine Water Oo.
2,864.70
William T. Haines
1,201.9'
L. H. Soper
1.178.00
Goo. Fred Terry
1,17(i. 23
Union Gas & Electric Oo.
1.176.00
John Ware
1,160.88
Geo. K. Boutello
1,147.75
It will be noticed tliat hetweoii
tliree or those big bills tliero is a vari
ation of only three dollars. Tlie list
of all paving $60 or more follows:
Abbott, S. 1.....................
31101 70

NUMBER 8

\SheIikesif\

iWhlie some women object to smoke
] it Is not so with all. and a woman |
should feel that she ul
doing right In
leliing a man
enjoy himself.
The pleasure
derived from smok-^
ing a

pOET a
is not
equalled
by any
thing else he can do.
It is as good as any
15 cent cl - ir. Sold
everywhere
UNION MADE.

Another
fateful
mornlii.g has
JOS.F.McGREENERV,Maker,
broken on the pathetic scene within tbe
BOSTON.
simple cliiiiiiber of the ■S’aticaii where
Pope Loo lies (lying. Asrthc soft light
of dawn penetrated into the room the
Dorr, George W.,...................
89.9S
Great activity reigns among the car
Downes, N. W.........................
62.36
pontiff whispered to his devoted physi
dinals now that it Is sure that a conclave
Drlnkwatcr, Mrs. Rebecca E.,
cian that lie dt^red'the shutters of the cannot he far off. It is even said that
Estate of ........................
64.05
windows lo be opened, saying: ‘ff wish toero has la’cn an exchange of tele
Drimimond, E. R., Guardian .
158.39
to see once more, perhaps for the last grams In cipher between the memhi rs
Dniiniiiond, B. R.,.................
202.04
time, tlie ra3's of the sun.”
Drumnionfi, Mrs. A. F...........
58.75
of tile sacred colle.gc in Itoine and those
Drummond, J. 0.....................
It >vas just a short while after the In the provinces or abroad. Iiiiinnier145.70
72 85
Drummond, James, Heirs ot
pope came liack to consciousness from able rumors are circulating and scarcely
Dunbar, Lemuel......................
569.35
a sleep wliicli Dr. Lappoul had Induced any cardinal la deprived of the llattery
(Coiitlmied on sfooinl piiKf)
by a strong dose of cliloral. His sleep ot being considerc'd a caiidid.ite. Car
was so deatlilike that aitiliclal respira dinal ItaiTipolIn is tlionglit b.v manj- lo
tion was continued and Dr. Lappoul have the best cliaiiees of being elected.
ONCE OF WATERVILLE.
every few minutes leaned anxiously According to the most accredited A^nt- Abbott:w. H.K.
over tile couch to observe the dying Ic.iu .gos.si)), howovor. Cardinal Ratn- Abbott, Carroll W..................
303:25 The Mysterious Death of Edward L.
401.48
patient and listen to his hardly per polln has entered into an agreement Alden, Arthur J.,................. \
Scribner, Well Kno-wn Here.
133.19
ceptible breatbing. Pope Leo awoke With Cardinal Gotti, prefect of the Alden, Charles H....................
Alden
Brothers........................
131
00
wet with persiiiration, feeble to the ex eongregntion of the propaganda, to sup
One of the events of tlio iiiglit be
82.25 fore the Fourth in Bo.stoii was tlie
treme and his voice liurdlj’ audible. The port the election of the latter on condi Alden & Deelian, ..
Alden,
Mrs.
Mary
E
77.55 finding of the body of a former resi
fits of couglilng had brouglit pains in tion that ho himself be appointed Gotti’s Allen, L. C..............
53.62
his chest and shoulders, and, thinking successor as prefect of the propaganda, Arnold. W. B..........
422.47 dent of this oitv upon one of tlie
his end was near, he said to Dr. Lap- tbe holder of which post Is called the Arnold, Fred j.,.....................
120.50 walks oil tho westerly side of the
poni: “'re'll me wlien tlie time really “red none." .
Arnold, W. B. & Co.,
423.00 Common.
comes.” 'Pile doctor assured him that
Arnold, Victoria V., Barrello,
Scribner was a young man who had
ho believed the danger of his Imme
Flora A., and Howard,
Laura E.............................
diate passi ig was averted for the night
317.25 formerly worked in one barber’s shop
Armour & Co...........................
204.45 aud another in this city. Ho was not
and for today-.
Atherton Furniture Co.,
196.05 confined to one trade. When he wont
Those seemingly lust moments of
Rome. July 7.—An operation was Balduc, C. E.,
G2.57
Pope Leo a re full of solemnity. Perhaps
Balduc, Peter...........................
108.28 to Boston ho was looking for work
his last hours would be less melancholy performed upon Rope Leo whioh lias Balentlne,
George,
84.54 and ho staid with tho ;family of his
and sad If tbe sufferer were Jess con greatly relieved him so that he is Bangs, Mrs. Haddasa J..........
wife’s cousin, William F. Mitchell, a
848.35
scious of the circumstances and ids now resting comfortably. He will Bank, Merchants National, ..
188.00 painter,' wlio lived in Revere.
mind l(»s dear as to tbe duration of probably live several days.
Bank, People’s National.........
211.60
Mr. Mitohell put Scribner at work
time remaining to him before he enters
Bank, Ticonic National, ....
235.00 as a jiaiutor, aud ho has remained in
Bank,
'Waterville
Trust
Co.,
,
eternity. Although his physical pow
164.60
BRIEF LIFE OF POPE LEO XIII.
Bank, Waterville Savings, ,.
634.60 his ompIoT since aud boarded with
ers are at tbelr lowest ebb and his
Born at Oarpiiieto, March 3, 1810. Bartlett, Martin F., ..............
73.97 the family. Soribuor was 34 years of
breatldiig becomes Aiore labored, ibe Entered college at Rome, 1824.
85.54 age, and is flesoribed by Mr. Mitohell
pope’s mind is clear, as Is manifest to \Matrioalated at Gregorian Univer Bartlett, Josiah D.,................
Barton, Charles H.,................
89.96 as an iudoBtrioas aud steady work
all aiMund him by his bright, expressive sity, 1830.
Begin, Joseph A., ..................
68.09
Entered Oollege of Noble Ecolesias- Berry,'W. W. "& Co............... <
of this mill and even in earlier times ej’os, and the few words he novv and
98.70 man. His middle name was Leroy
Now for haying. With the article
tios,
1833.
then
succeeds
in
uttering.
The
scene
he owned General Knox whose record
Besse,
A.
E.,
Estate
of___'..
and he was sometimes called by that
129.97
Appointed Domestic Frelato by Blalsdeli, Martin.....................
scarce for the next year those who for speed became world wide. Lang Is so touching that those present can
189.12 name.
Gregory
XVI.,
1837.
are obliged to keep cattle will know himself was not a native bnt he took i scarcely restrain their tears.
John, Estate of ...
72.86
Referendiary to Oonrt of Seguatnra, Blalsdell,
Tho night before the Fourth he
Blalsdeli, J. Colby......... ..
the cost. They who keep horses for
Count
Cundllo
Pecci,
the
pope’s
^^2.69
March
10,
1837.
ua.tive pride in elevating the village'
went
to Boston, Mr. Mitchell says, to
Miss Lizzie S., Es
fun and pleasuie will feel the flatness to a plaoe of distinction. Today as nephew, wlion, the dying man kept by
Order of priesthood conferred, Deo. Blaisdell,
make
a few parohases. He had re
tate
ot...............................
164.50
his
.bedside
yesterday,
was
so
ex
31, 1887.
of their pocket books.
then the old maxim is followed in hausted late last night by his contend
ceived his week’s pay, out of whioh
Apostolio delegate at Bouevento, Blanchard, Ellen R., Estate
of ......................................
108.10 lie had naid his board, aud to the best
Mrs.
Patrick McWilliams and che raising of fast -horses. Michael ing emotions that he had to be taken 1837-1841.
Blanchard, Frank,.................
54.70
Governor of Spoleto, 1841-1843.
Conroy,
Joseph
Wall,
Ambrose
from
Ids
uncle’s
room
completely
worn
■daughter Maggie started Wednesday
Blanchard, Harry E.,............
141.00 of his employer’s knowledge the bal
Papal
Nnuoio
at
Brussels,
1843-1846.
73.60 ance of tho week’s pay, a sum less
^ternoon for Boston via the Kenne Witheo, Ford Burgess and others of out. A tew moments before, ns he stood
Made Arohbishon of Perugia, 1840. Bodge, Wm.,...........................
bowed bcsliie tbe bed. Popei Leo laid
Bodge, Mrs. Georgle K.,
70.60 .than $10, was all the money he had
Created Cardinal, Dec. 19, 1863.
bec river route. They intended to go eqnal promiuenoe can be seen on Ids band on ids bead with paternal af
105.76 in his pooket.
Made Cardinal Oamerieugo, July, Bonne, Mrs. Fannie,..............
He left tho honse
Tlhursday but wishing to accompany every, favorable opnortunity exerois- fection saying; “'Take courage.”
Boothby, W. A. R.,
108.76 about 6.30 and that was the lost his
1877.
iug
their
colts.
When
they
are
out
« friend thev started a dav earlier.
Booth by, F. E.,............;
66.80
Shortly after 10 o’clock last night the
Elected Pope, Feb. 20, 1873. ■
for reoreation the streets are cleared
friends lieatd from him until notified
pontiff received the extreme unction.
Revived Roman - Oatholio Hierarchy Boothby, F. E. and Mrs.
P. E....................................
82.25 that a man answering to his desoripMatthew Seaney and a few noted for their use.
At 0 o’clock his condition seemed so in Scotland, March 4, 1878.
70.60 tion had been killofl iii gpstou,
Enoj^olical condemning oommuuism, Boothby, F. E. and W. A. R.,
horsemen attended the races at
hopeless that only a- short time niJpurBourgolne,
Reny....................
r
62.36
socialism
aud
nihilism,
Deo.
28,
1878.
John
Barry
who
has
been
confined
Fairfield the 4th. Mr. Seaney is
eiitlj' remained before he would glide
There seems to bo mnch uuoortalnty
164.60
H Encyclical against heresy, social Boutelle, George K., trustee
snoh a lover of the sport that if the to his boarding house for. several j into bis Inst sleep.
Boutelle, George K................. 1,147.46 as to the exact way in whioh Scrib
ism, Nov. 6, 1882.
■distance was twioe as far, even if he weeks with a complioatiou of diseases , At .Dr. Lappoiil's Initiative a hasty
112.27 ner met his deatli bnt tho tiicory is
Recognized unity of Italy, ODt, 7, Bowie, A G..
^
Bowman,
Imd to walk, he would not deny liim- was by the orders of Dr.( T. B. Hardy consultation of tbe pope’s relatives, 1888,
Mrs.
Hortense
that ho was robbed first aud the kill
Kampolla and other ec
Low, .................................
53.S7 ing was an iuoidout of ^tho other
conveyed to the hospital at Lewiston Cardinal
Encyolioal condemnin^liberi iism.
self the pleasure.
Bowman, Christopher C., ...
70 EO
two weeks ago where he is progress clesiastics was held and it was decided Nov. 0, 1886.
Celebrated goldehHhbile(>,^8J
Bowman, Wlnthrop H............
117.50 orime.
that extreme unction should be given.
ing
very
favorably.
John
H.
NewOatoh a Yankee asleep when there’s
Celebrated grand jubilee, 18:
Bi%nn; Stephen F.,...............
.59.40
The pontiff received the auuouuceiueut
Euoyolioal on socialism aud labor. Brown, Frank E.,...................
111 -'0
a dollar around. Many hundreds oombe, a fellow workman, sympathiz With hia usual calmness and though
HE VHAS MURDERED,
.
Brown. S. S.,...........................
82.90
might possibly have been left unpro ing with liim in his affliotion, suc scarcely able to speak audibly, be said May 10, 1891.
A
Boston
despatoh says that as a
Celebrated Episcopal jubilee, Feb., Bryant, H. H.............................
64.10
vided with dinner at the oelebration ceeded in raising amongst the mill he kuew his time had come aud be 1898. .
result
of
an
autopsy Monday after
Buck, Mrs. L. M.,...................
58.75
at East Vassalboro, but there was a help the sum of $40.40 whioh he hand was ready to appear before the Sublime
Issued appeal to England for re- Bunker, L. G.,.........................
100.52 noon Medical E.\amiuer Draper de
remedy provided. Tlie Grange Hall ed to the jiaymaster for safe keeping, 'Tribunal with full trust in the divine nnion of Christendom, April 14, 1894. Burleigh, Alfred. Estate of ..
282.00 cided that Edward* L. Soribner of
Celebrated sixtiotli anniversary of Burleigh, Hall C., Estate of .
307.85 Clinton, Maine, wlio was found dead
was thrown open where anything by him to be forwarded to the proper nierc}''. Mgr. Plfferl, Pope Leo’s con
his first mass, Feb. 13, 1898.
67.62
Butler, Levi..............................
from a doughnut to a codfish was on party. Mr. Newoombe by the way fessor, administered the extreme unc
Declares 1900 a year of uni^versal Cannon, Mary S.......................
156.51 on Boston Common early in tho morn
tion, iiud when the ceremony was over
shows
the
tenderness
of
a
soldier’s
sale and also a regular dinner was
jubilee. May 11, 1899.
95.82 ing of July 4, was murdered. “HomiCannon, George L...................
heart for he carries on his leg the the pope sa'nk back to the pillow with
Held oonsistory aud created eleven Carleton, Mrs. Mary C.,___'.
served.
271.42 oido by blows on the liead” is tlie
great
relief
that
all
was
done
apparent
new Cardinals, June 19, 1899.
soar of battle in the form of a shat
94.00 olilcinl entry made by the medical ^
Caswell, Mrs. Ada Getehell, .
Celebrated
ninetieth
birthday, Caswell, Clark R., Estate of .
The reception tendered Rev. Mr. tered bone •caused by a bullet. New- aud that he.was entering Into rest after
77.66 examiner in tlio deatli oortifloato.
his
long
pilgrimage.
Marcli
2f
1900.
and Mrs. Clark on Monday evening, combe served as a bngler and drum
64.10
Chalmers, James E.................
After the administration of the
Dr. Draper said tliat lie found no
Chamberlain, Mrs. Lizzie A.,
58.75
June 29, was largely attended, many mer in the 32d Massachnsetts Volun viaticum telegrams hoping for his re
UWHAPPY OVER IT.
82.25 ovideiioo wliatcvcr of aloohol iu the
Chandler, Mrs. J. D., Heirs of
from Waterville being nresent. Mefm- teers under General,Benjamin F. But covery were shown to the poiie aiid. be
103.22 stoniaoli and m tlio organs of tlie
The city of Portland, tho Argus Cliaso, S. H..............................
bers of the Baptist society were not ler.
appeared to be much gratllled. One savs, appropriated money enough to Chase, Frank............................
141.65 body. All of tlio organs and vitals
the only ones present as the invita
of tile strangest features in bis condition
340.04
Cliase, Mrs. V. A......... ............
A very sad affliction occurred in the Is the interest tile pope takes in tele provide a ronsiug Fourth of July cele Clark, Samuel and Edna, ...
61.10 wore in a perfectly liealtliv ooudition was extended to all. A pleasant
bration,
but
for
some
reason
tlie
citi
tion, aiid tliorc was iiutliiiig about
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Clement,
Albion
II.,
Estate
grams Imiiiiriiig about his lienlth.
evening was enjoyed and it was past
70.50 the body to indicate iu tli'o sliglitost
zens failed to got wlint they jiaid for.
of
...
i..............................
Crowther
on
Sunday',
June
28th,
yesterday,
having
heard
that
a
French
11 o’olook ere the people departed
605.70 degree tliat deatli was dv^o to auyCharles J...................
when her sou, Everett A. S'turtevant, lady whom lie had received In audience Tim general verdict is that the cole- Cliikey,
for their homos.
472.35 thing but violoiioo. 'i’lio medical oxClukey
&
Llliliy
Co.................
passed away from this to a bettor a few wdeks ago had telegraphed a mes bratUni was a good deal of a fizzle, Coburn, Edward L., ..............
50.47 amiiior is iiositivo that tlie ^oung man
sage
of
s.vuipathy,
he
asked
to
see
the
aud
the
trend,
of
public
comment
Soanoy’s stage Friday afternoon life. He was in his 21st .year. Ho
67.05 iipulfi not have received his injuries
Colby, M. T..............................
xvas a cuHosit,y to look at. On the was loved and respected by the entire dispatch, and when Mgr. Pifterl brought upon it is tlie reverse of complimen Cousins, Horace, .................... ^ 59.87 lii any other ui»micr tluin by violent
57.05 blows upon tlie head. Tlio man could
Cowan, Timothy F., ..............
front seat wore throe pas.sengors be community. His death cast a gloom It he was not satisfied with looking at tary.
61.75 not liavo fallen and received his in
the message but wished to read it.
Cratty,
Jere
JI.........................
There
wore
no
adequate
results
for
sides Seano,y. On the throe roar seats of sadness throughont the village.
169.14 jury for whore ho was fftuud was a
From the piazza of St. Peter's, the an expenditure of $2500, and what Crummett, Charles P.,........;
were nine more besides trni^ks. baby His sickness was hot oousi^ered groups of watchers can see figures Hit
103.40 soft grass plot.
Crosby, Mrs. Sarah G., ........
®
carriages and hand grips. One would dangerous until three days before the ting to and tro past the windows of results there wore lost much of their Cunningham & Smith,..........
58.75
Sncicial officers Goff and' Kelley ot '
67.05 tlio Lagrange street station aro work
effect through wliat appears to have Cyr, Henry S...........................
never know that there was a railroad end came. Typhoid fever was the the palace.
- 50.00 ing liard on the case and iiavo already
been bad management. Delay was Cyr, Alfred,.............................
running through here by the way immediate oanse. The tnueral ser
97.52 found fojjr \\ itiiosscH wliom they ex
Jiarrali & Salisliury................
The pope was always a man of ex
Seaney holds the reins.
vices were held from the Baptist tremely simple tastes, which he brouglit the order of tho day, nuneoossarily Darrali, Mrs. Annie,..............
150.40 pect will bo able to tell soiiiethiug
61.76 interesting. Ollioors of tlic Jo.v street
chnroh, the Rev. Mr. Clarke speak from ills childhood's home, and pos taxing tho patieuoo of tho thonsauds Darrah, J. G.,.........................
Out of respect to Dr. Charles Mabry ing words of consolation, in the sibly ills cautious temperament, curi of sightseers aud taking the edge off Daveau, Mrs. John J., Estate
station are also working on the case
enjoyment. With the exception
74.02 tiiid it IS exiieoted tlio police inspect
of ......................................
who is oritioally ill with typhoid village cemetery where-rest the bones ously combined with power and un their
of the firemen’s muster tho vnrion.s Davluu, George A....................
111.10 ! ors 'Mill ho put to work today. Scrib
fever the mill wJiistlo wiiich tooted of mau.y of his relatives was he hesitating decision, was Inherited from features of the oelebration fell tar Daviatl, Arthur, .....................
68.'80 ! ner’s fatliur was in Boston Monday ■
several times, also the boll whioh placed there to wait until the last call Lis mountaineer ancestors.
For ills short of popular autioi])ation, aud in Davison, John A., .................
111.57 ! and took tlie body of his sou to Oiiu152.75 ton for burial.
rings five minutes calling the lielp to siiali be sounded telling the dead to personal use ho selected. Instead of one one or two instauoes were little better Davies, Mrs. Alonzo................
a farce.
Davies, George F.,................. ..
62.35
work w^s largely disoontinned, the rise. Two carriages containing the of the numei-ous magnificent suites of than
If this is tlie beat that can bo had
Franklin A., Estate
TWO BOTTLESi CURED HIM.
whistle giving but one shrill toot and monrners attended. Tlie bearers were the Vatican, a few simple rooms con- for a $2600 celebration the fewer of Davies,
188.00
of ......................................
the boll tolling a oonple of times Frank Harden, Mioliael O’Keeffe, tolnlng little beyond absolutely'neces them wo have the better. Snoli an Davis, Mrs. Lavlna S., ........
“I
was troubled with kidney oom60.63
sary artleJ 18. His bed stands In an
only. Notices were posted throngh- Joseph Brooks and Frank Wheeler. alcove separated from a larger room by effort is no credit to the city and is Davis, Mrs. Flora B.,............
70.50 plaiut for about two years, ” writes
a sonroe of disapiiointmont and Davis, Cyrus W.......................
860.04 A. H. Davis, of Mt. Sterling, la.,
out the village requesting young The casket was profusely embeilished a curtain hanging over marble columns. only
oliagrin to oar oitizeus who feel thac,
87.00 “ but two bottles of Foley’s Kidney
America to abstain from making with flowers, gifts of devoted friends. Abovq the bed U a picture of the Ma for some unexplained reason, they do Decker, Ernest E....................
279.12 Cure .effeoted a permanent cure. ’ ’
Doehan, John E.,...................
nunecessary noise the night before Amongst the floral gifts were a donna and obild. Beside It Is a prayer not got their money’s worth. They Dickinson, S. A.......................
80.65 Sound kidneys are safeguards of life.
the 4tli as well as on Indepeudenoe beautiftll pillow, a large bunch of table surmounted by a crucifix. A want no more $2600 celebrations that Dickerson, C. B......................
62.12 Make tho kidue.ys healthy with Foley’s
ont to be failures only slightly Dolloff, G. S. & Co.,..............
162.76 Kidney Cure. Sold by S. 8. Llghtwardrobe against the wall faces the bed turn
day, whicli was largely acquiesced in, j pinks, etc.
removed from fakes.
211.60 oody & Oo. aud W. K. Joqes.
Dorlthy, Charles S.,..............
and batwaeu the latter, and the wall la
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A DAY OF ACCIDENTS.
One of Columbia’s Seamen Washed
From the Yacht and Drowned.
THE CONSTITUTION IS DISABLED.
Big Dent In the Bronze Plat
'tI sing of Reliance.

L-.'

Newport, It. I., July 3.—For the first
time in tlie history of Aiiierican DOfooters u futai acciilent has occurred.
Carl B. Olsen, a seaman on tlie old cup
defender (’oluiuhia, and one of the l)est
men in the crew, was washed from the
bowsprit Just before the yacht reached
the first turn in yesterday’s race and
was drowned. Two otlier men wlio were
out on tlie bowsprit witli Olsen, snap
ping the big Jililopsail on tbe stay,
were washed inboard by tbe same sea
that swept bliil away. Both maunged
to get another liold niion tbe Irowspril
and were hauled (ai deek by members
of tbe erew.
When ('oinmbla lifted
from tbe big vave into wbieli she bad
plungi'd, (.llsen was seen iilinost under
the stem, elinging to llie bolisfay, but
before assistance conld^lie gic<’n Idm
tile slooi) dipped Into anollier gri'.it
comlicrand he was,not seen afterward.
Captain Miller is of oiiinlon that
Olsen was struck Ity tlieovcrliangof tbe
craft as it caiin' smashing down and
knocked liiin insmisilile. .He w:is a good
swimmer and tlie faet tliat lie lid not
rcaiipear after tlii' .yiielit liad swei'f
him eanses tlie In'liet that lie sank iaimediately .ifter lining liit by tile liow.
Colniiibia eaiije into tlie wiiidjnslaiitly
and tlie foresta.vsail was lowered. Two
life linoys were thrown into tl.e wati'r
near wliere the racing caps frotirflie
three seaiiieii were lloatiiig and tli(>
tender was jint overlioard as (piiekl.v as
po.ssilile. 'J'wo men .Iniiiped into it and
rowed a roll id for tin iiiinntes ready to
pick tllseii up if lie eanie to tlie surface.
The .sailors swarmed tip tlie mast and
watelied closely l i oiii I la* spreaders for
-some signs of the iiiil'ortniiale niiiii,
but M llliont success.
The race was also marred by a mishajj to Constitution.
.Soon after tli
start slie carri( (I away tlie .jaws of lier
gaff and tlie gieat steel sjiar, swinging
forward, buckled in the t-eiitre. Tlic
mainsail \\as rijipcd clear across sev
eral times and rendered practically
wortliless. it was the best niaiiisail tlie
boat liad S’ read tliis si'ason and was
tbe third that Bcliiiont liad tried tliis
year. At (lie time of tlie accident CoiiBtitntloii was doing splendid work to
Wiiidwa.’d. Slie started to leeward and
behind iteliance, hut footed fust during
the few miiintos of sailing and was up
on even terms hut under the lee of the
new yaclit, vlien tlie galT went.
Beliaiice reci ivei' Mio sewerest tniffetIng .she has had sij ee lieiiig laniielied.
The spa was a teri illc one- for raeiiig
ynclits and wlieii tl;e yaelit reaelie.d lier
moorings it was noticed Unit slie liad a
big dent in the hroiizo plating close to
the waterline on the port how. Mr.
Iselln said tlnit tlie waves liad liammeivd tlie metal in us tlie craft licat to
windward. He e.xpretscd tlie opinion
that tlie injury could easily Ix'remedied
at Bristol.
The Indentation is’ulxint live feet
long, 113 nearly as could ho judged, and
half the wtdtli of a plate. Tlie rivets
had apparently lii’Cii started, in wliicli
case the craft must liavo leaked some
on tlie second leg of the course. The
Indentation Avas similar to that sus
tained by Constllntion tw.o years ago.
‘Tbe Beliaivce sailed splendidly iiiyesterday’.s event. Tlie wind blow more
-than 20 uiile.s an liour and all tliree
yaclits found that they could not even
carry small working toii.suils to windwoid, so the.v went off under the tlirce
lower sails' only. It Avns the stllTost
breeze and liardcst sea tliat the boats
have been out In sliiee the senso'n’s rac
ing began and had there been no nccldtiits the record for a 30-mile triangular
course would have been cut down conBlderhbly. As it Avns, Itellniicc, Avith
no craft to push her and Avitli only a
Ko. I jihtopsiiil hoisted in addition to
the three loAver sails, came to lli(> finish
line from the second turn in 47:10, the
fastest lO-mlle leg ever sailed. Tlie
rigging and spurs of (lie Ucllaiico went
' throiigli tlie test in sideiidid style, not
a strand of Avlre being started.
POPE

(lltOWS WICAKEB.

Koine, July 3.—Telegrams from
abroad again startwl tlie riimor lu.'.i
nlgbt that the pope Avns ill. 'J’lio pope's
Strength has notably diminislied, owing
to his adA’aneed age, but.not on account
of any speclllo Illness. ' Doctors avIio
bnve e.vainlned him agree that if nothing
unforseeu happens he Avill live at least
another five years.
POLITICAL RIOTS IN GREEOB.
Atliens, July 8.—Demoiistratloiis orgaui/.ed by opponents of the neAv min
istry took place outside the chamber
of deputies and were met by counterdemonstrations on the part of the supportufs of the ministry. Pistol shots
were exchanged by the factions, but no
persons are reported to have been inlured.
_________ _____ ,
OIUOUS 8PECTATOUS HURT.
Maebtas, Me., July 8.—-A strong guSt
Of wlnd flattened one of the lilg tents of
a tiarelling circus which exhibited here
- .
- and 80 peiBone out of an audience of
1^'' •■• 2600 wereonore or less injured. There
were no fatalities, and none of the In
jured is likely to die as the result

TIuit Had Never Ooearred to Him.

When Lafayette visited IxAudoun
county he was entertained with the
other eminent guests by President
Monroe at Oak Hill. Leesburg, too,
the historic town nine miles from Mon
roe’s country seat, accorded him hon
ors on that occasion, and at a dinner
at that town I John Quincy Adams de
livered a famous toast to the surviving
patriots of the Revolution, who, he
said, were like the sibylline leaves—
the fewer they became the more pre
cious they were.
On the return to Qak Hill another of
Monroe's guests said to Mr. Adams;
“Excuse the impertinence, but would
you not tell me what Inspired the beau-,
tlful sentiment of your toast today?*'
“Why,’’ replied Mr. Adams, “It was
suggested this mot;nlng by the picture,
of the sibyl tliut hangs In the hall ofi
the Oak Hill mansion.”
“IIoAV strange,’’ remarked the less
brilliant guest, “I have looked at that
picture many times during' the past^
years and that thought never occurred'
to me.’’—Leslie’s Monthly.

GERMANY TAKES CDP
In the Bennett International Automo
bile Race In Ireland.
AMERICANS’ CARS TOO LIGHT.
Contest Was Remarkably Frae
From Accidents.

Ballyshaiinon, Ire., July 8.—The Intoruatlonal race for the James Gordon
Boimett cup was won by Jenntzy, a
member of the German team, who cov
ered the distance of 370 3-1 miles In 0
hours, 30 minutes, 0 seconds, including
the stops imposed by the regulations.
Chewing Dry nice.
“A strange way of testing the Inno 3’avo members of the French team ran
cence of an accused person Is employed eaoli other so close for second place
in India,” said a Philadelphia mer
chant who lately returned from Mad that It is not yet known whether De
ras. “They haul tlie man up and give Knyff' or Farmuu is eutlTled to the
him a mouthful of dry rice to chew. I ! honor. Only one minute divided them,
don’t suppose you ever chewed dry j and It is thought likely that De ICnyff’s
rice? Well, It Is hard work. It takes a claim to second place AVill be uphold.
deal of ehoAvlng to get It masticated The most remarkable features of tbe
Into a glutinous mass like gum, and | great race were Us practical immuiilty
that Is the condition tliat the accused Is from serious accidents and the wretched
required to get It Into Avlthln ten min slioAvlug by tbe American team.
At Ballyshaiinon, Avhich Avas the head
utes. If you are calm and not afraid
you succeed, but If you are nervous and quarters for the nice, no ueAvs had been
scared 5'ou fail, for it seems tliat fear received lust night of any one being
has a strong effect-upon tbe salivary Injured except one of the contestants,
glands. It prevents tbom from secret-^ the English crack, Jurrott, ui\d bis
ing snllvn. Tbe mouth of a badly fright chauffeur. Jarrolt bud a miraculous
ened person is alAvays dry as a bone. escape from death and has a broken
It reiiuires a tremendous IIoav of saliva collarbone and a badly bruised body.
to elicAA' dry rleo, and tlierefore the Ills cbaufl'our also lias a fractured
scared prisoner iiievltnblj'^alls in this collarbone besides a broken log. Both,
tost. It isn't of course a tost employed hoAA’ever, are doing Avell. Tbe accident
In the courts of tlie big tOAVns. It be occurred through the steering gear of
longs to tlie interior, less onligliteiied tbe favorite English cur getting out
villages.”
of order Avlieii going at full speed. ln;_
stead of turning a corner the iiutoma-S
Iteplilc-M That Walk Erect.
bile ran straight into the luiuk at tbe
I.izards of several sorts can walk side of tbe road and avus sma.sbed clean
and run easily on tlielr bind legs. The in lAvo. IIoav tbe occupants eseapod
Australian Avator lizard, Avlilcb is three death is more than they themselves
or four feet in lengtli, keeps quite erect can o.xplui i. Stocks, another English
Avlicn traversing long distances on man, bad Ills car disabled tbrough the
land. It Is found In the iioigbborbood saiiiC ciiuse, but Avas not hurt.
of river lianks, and jinsses much of Its
Baron 1 )e Caters, after iiiakiugl a
time ill slialloAV AA'uter.
splendid race, broke the axle of his
Tbe frilled lizard of Quecn^and also car, and Foxlmll K'beno retiri'd be
travels on its bind legs on level ground,
cause of a sinnlar accident. Moers and
keejiing tlie frill folded Avlieii running.
Winton of the American team both
AVlien attacked it exiiands tliis fold of
failed to linisli, oAving to derangement
slilii, Avliieli stands out like a ruff at
in
tlio nieclniiiism of their cars, aud
rigid angles round tlie neck, giving it.
Oavcii, the tliiid member of (he team,
a most formidable aspect, so that dogs
.only completed live out of the seven
tliat attack and kill larger lizards avIU
often retreat before a frilled lizard at laps of the nice. Thus only five out
of the 12 starters completed the courae.
bay.
Tlioro is also a tree lizard In Austr.a- One of Ihtse, Edge, the holder of tlio
Ila tliat moves in a similar way. All cup, came in long after the race avus
these spoeios Avalk on all fours when olUeially declared over.
The poor showing of the American
merely moving about or going short
competitors Is goner'illy attributed to
distances.
tbe excessive lightness of their cars.
OAA-en, Avbo made the boist sliOAving
Clilldren Do Lie.
Do cbildreii lie? Yes; constantly, among them, Avhoii the race Avas over
persistently and universally, says the srdd be could not blame tbe roads. “I
Kindergarten Magazine. A child does guess the reason I Avas beaten is the
not tell the trutli because be could not. snme'fis that of the otliqr felloAvs Avho
lie docs not kiioiv the truth, aud bis AAere defeated by tbe daring German.”
uppi'o.ximation to tlie trutli is A’ery
-'Vll the arrangements for tbe race
much vaguer tbun out's. And there are worked well and the Irish peasants are
certain qualities of bis mind which once more venturing on the roads,
make It Inevitable that ho should per- though Avitb fearful eyes and keen ears
A’ort the trutij. In the first place, truth for the roar of (lie motors us they come
Is synonymous Avitli knoAvledgo. He doAvn tbe bills of Kildare. Tbe Fr-anchdot»s not kiioAA' A\diat truth Is. In the meu receivud some consolation in not
second place (anil It is the same Avlth getting tbe cup by gaining the prize
us), clilldrcu gradually appro.ximato offered by Scott-Mantague, M. P., to the
the truth. They baA'e their Ideas of team Avliose members all finished.
trutli. Ill tlie third place, tlie child’s
The general opinion expressed by the
Imagination drives him often to tell British authorities is that the race Avas
what Is not true.
f
.
the most successful ever run and Is
likely to do much to remove the
Rrnln WOrk and Hnir.
nutngoiiism toAvards similar contests
Everytldng physical being equal. It and motors In general.
is estubllsbed that tbe man Avbo Is en
gaged In profosslouuj work Avlll groAV
From, a racing point of vIcav the con
gray sooner tbaii aa’.IH the man avUo test, Avbich lasted from 7 in the inoniearns his broad by the literal sweat of Ing until 7:30 Inst evening, Avill ahvays
his broAV. Thus by implication the man bo I'einembcrcd for the desperate
who has more and harder brain w'ork struggle hetAAcei; De Knyff aud Jothan ttuotber—more „ worries, more natzy. The daring driving of Gabriel
troubles, more difficult thoughts, less in the raris-Bordeaux race aa'us quite
vitality In iiroportlou—this Is tbe Indi eclipsed by the speed at Avliich the con
vidual and the profession that soonest testants seven tiiie-s passed the judges
are marked by gray hairs.
stand at Ballyshanuoii.
Then the
rivalry between Germany and France
Womaii’tt Cruelty to Woman*
Another illustrutlou of hoAv mean a nlAvays stood cut. Both Jeuatzy and De
woman can be avus given the other Knyff Avaved theli hands Avlldly in annight AVhen a young ludj’ avus calling BAver to the cheers of the onlookers and
on an elderly spinster who dresses aud drove Avith AAliiit looked Ijke des-peraacts with unbecoming youlbfulness. tloH. As the final round approached and
The spinster slioAved her visitor a beau tbe gap betAveen tbe tAvo rivals
tiful handmade lace collar and said lessened, there Averu many Avlio thought
proudly, “This Is over fifty years old.” that a collision aa’us Inevitable, but De
“It is beautiful!” purred the girl. Knyff kept bis lead of a minute or two
“Did you make it, dear?”—Ncav York and crossed the line ahead. In elapsed
time from start to finish Jenutzy Avas
Press.
the fastest
Advanced Ancestral Pride.
The Cost of Nesilect.
“So Woodby Is very rich uoav. When
“I need a vacation badly, but I can’t
I knew him h6 avus poor. Ills only
treasure In those days Avas the musket take It now,” said Dr. Price-Price.
his great-grandfather carried In the “Many of my patients are in such con
dition that I can’t afford to leave them.
Revolution."
“Oh, his great-grandfather has been They need constant nursing.”
“Ah, yes,” replied the man who
promoted .since. Woodby exhibits his
knew. “I guess there arc certain pa
sword now.”—Philadelphia Press.
tients who. If you quit them, get well
the first tiling you knoAV.”—Catholic
Cuttinir.
“Mrs. Talkyerbllnd can say some ot Standard and Times.
Ihe most cutting things.”.
Inoonatstent.
,
“Yes. If she could only keep her
“Wo look fur our Seller men to be
mouth closed for five minutes you could
have her arrested .for carrying con consistent, an’ dat’s where wo am In
consistent ourselves. De best speech I
cealed weapons.”—Life.
cber deliberated was on 'do subject of
honesty, an’ yet I had to go out dat
Vlclons.
werry
eavenln’ an’ steal wood 'null to
Susie—Noav, when 4’m asked to sing.
I never say, “Oh, I can’t!” I always, run me ober Sunday,”—Detroit Free
Press.
lit down nt the piano—
Jennie—And let the audience find It
The Bxpected.
/
out for themselA’es?—Illustrated'Bits.
Ernie—So Mabel and Jack eloped?
Helen—Yes; and they did Just what I
Cacao Is grown In Cuba In connection,
with the coffee plant, as the latter re-i thought they would do.
Ernie—Wrote home for forgiveness?
quliies shade, which Is furnished by the]
Helen—No; wrote home for money.—
former, at the same time yielding a!
iknswera
profitable crop.
j
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176.25
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Haines, W. T............................ 1,201.97
62.45
Pillshury,
Wallace
S...............
Hall. Edward W........................
87.60
one of tlieso ever Iniin’csscd me nvjre
54.05
Hal!. Mrs. Alice B., Estate of
235.00 Pinkhani, Charles S.,............
vividly
AA’ltli a souse of Intense person
289.05
HalloAvell, George E................
160.61 Plaisted, Florence...................
667.40 ality, Avilli the Inexplicable light of
ITalloAvcll. George W., ..........
87'.60 Plaisted, A. A. and Florence,
76.85 genius that seemed to Avell up spon
Hall, Ira, Estate of................
77.55 Plaisted, A. A..........................
07.00 taneously from heart and brain. It
Manscom, Moses, Heirs of ..
82.25 Pomerleau, Vilhon...................
485.92 remains a psychological puzzle bow
Hanson, .Tames H., Estate of
103.40 Pooler, Fred......................'___
65.27 one who could Avrite Avlth passion and
Hanson, Henry T....................
71.15 Pooler, Joseph E.....................
58.75 scorn such as Carlyle and Byron never
I-Ianson, Webber & Dunham,
642.85 Pottle, A. W..............................
145.17 reached, who In print was so often
|Iarriman, P. A., ..................
158.10 Pray, James J..........................
105.67 AtlienasiiAs contra mundum, who
Haskell, Harris E....................
80.55 Pray, Emma.............................
Hatch, E. D................................
58.75 Prince, Mrs. M. .1., ................
54.05 opened everj’ Avrltton assertion with “1
Haviland, Charles T...............
70.50 Proctor, Robert L....................
92.30 know,” AA'as in private life one of the
Pulsifer, Charles H. and F. A.
Haviland, Mrs. A, C., Estate
Tibbetts..............................
50.52 gentlest, gayest, humblest of men.
of ........................................
63.46
Pulsifer, Mrs. Ann M.,..........
665.65
Hawker, Rhoda C. and DeUo^ n llut Stole UalbM.
71.15
Osay, Grace L............ .
70.60 Piirinton, A. E.,......................
M. do I’arvlllc, a Avell knoAvn- French
278.42
HaAvker, -W. C. & C6..............
82.26 P.urinton, Horace,-..................
Hayden, Josiah D.,'..............
54.70 Piirlnton, Horace & Co..........
220.60 naturalist, told a remarkable story
65.87 about a fat In tbe Journal des Debats. ^
HeaUl, PerhaVn S., ............'..
377.82 Putman, W. P..........................
Proctor, Mrs. Grace L.......... t
'' 94.00 A gardener planted one afternoon 250
Healey, Mrs. George F. or es
tate.......................................
104.57 Railroad, Maine Central......... 2.585.00 tulip bulbs on a terrace, and next .
Heath, Prank E., Estate of ...
94.00 Ronco, John A..........................
59.9S morning ho noticed that the ground
Hebert, Mrs. Sarah.................
108.02 Rancoiirt, Charles G.,
522.35 had been dlsturbeif and that they had
liejirickson, Mrs. klartha H.,
' 356.02 Redington, C. H.,....................
99.35 all been taken aAvay. He was con
Herhst, Peter P.,....................
53.52 Redinfeton, Frank....................
193.35 fident that rats bad done the work,
Hersum, Charles S.,..............
105.75 Redington, Mrs. Prank..........
58./5
Redington & Co........................
IleyAvood, Mrs. Antonio, Es271 25 and, taking a spade, he began to dig
, - tatc of ..............................
11J.50 Redington, Miss Harriot A., .
99 87 In the hoije of discovering their nest,
Soon he unearthed a large female rat,
Higgins, Mrs. Amy and Mrs.
Redington, Mrs. Wm., Estate
Sebrina Hayenes,.............
77.65
of ........................................
81.60 Avhlch he killed, and after digging a
111.10 few more minutes he dlscoVered an
Hill, P. P....................................
50.00 Reid, Walter E........................
Hill, J. Fred,............................
120.37 Rehy & Marshall.......................... 211.50 underground chamber lined with hay
07.62 and leaves and connected by a corri
Hill, Charles A........................
71.15 Reny, Abram B........................
Hilton, C. M..............................■
85.26 Reynolds, George W., ..........
99.36 dor with two holes, Avhlch were evi
Ho^sdon, Mrs. Paul C.,........
141.00 Richards, Albert M.,..............
313.20 dently used as storehouses, for In them
Hodges, Edgar H.....................
62.22 Riverview Worsted Co.,........
2;15.00 be found the 250 tulip bulbs. This
Ricker, Henry S.......................
Holway, Dilla B. and Blais57.05 was Mmarknhle, but more remarkable
dell, A. M.,........................
94.00 Robinson, Increase, ..............
53.76
Horne, Ernest M......................
142.12 Rogers, L. W.-...........................
235.00 was the fact that they were neatly ar
Huoard, Mrs. Laura E.,........
136.30 Rollins, Mark...........................
131.60 ranged in two rows and that not one '
Hussey,' Charles W..................
16,4.57 Rose, A. L., ..............................
80.65 of them had j been gnaAved or other
Hutchins, Mrs. Carrie, ------------- 82.25 Rowe, Sumner...........................
95.86 wise Injured.
JeAvell, George, Estate of ...
133.95 Runnells, W. S. B....................
207.45
658.00
Johnson, F. W..........................
76.32 SaAvyer Publishing Co.,........
He Ivookea It.
Johnson, Charles F. and Web
Saj’Avard, Charles D.,............
60.00
A ridiculous but amusing story used
ber, John N........................
199.76 Scales, George C., ................
60.00 to be told of Charles Reade’s dramati
Johnson, Charles P..................
133.42 Scribner, Mrs. Sarah J., Es
zation of Tennyson’s poem, “Dora.”
Johnson, Mrs. Esther A., ...
141.00
tate of................................
133.95 We do not, hoAvever, vouch for the
Joly, Achllle,............................
65.87 Shaw, Frank K., ....................
67.05 truth of the anecdote. “Dora” was be
130.19
Jones, Willard R.....................
63.39 Shores, George E., ................
Jones, Emma V........................
105.76 Shores, George E., Jr.,..........
50.00 ing performed one night years ago,
Judkins. Mrs. Sarah A.,
79.90 Shores, Aniasa E......................
67.62 and when Mary Morrison made her
Judkins] Henry E....................
131.07 Shores, Mrs. Martha^,___ ...
76.37 exit to bring on her little Willie, aged
about four, she was shocked to find a
Keene, Edgar M......................
62.35 Shorey, Charles R. and "Mary
B. Hill............. ...................
Keene, W. L..............................
56.34
82.25 lubberly boy of at least fourteen, and,
Keith, Charles F., .............
61.75 Simpson, Charles H...............
314.37 as he was the only Willie at band, on
Kelley, Herbert L...................
228.60 Smart, Thomas.........................
61.75 he had to go, though he was well nigh
Kelsey, Charles,................ .
• 106.40 Smiley, Mrs. Charles W., ...
61.10. as big as bis mother. The Former Allen
Kennison, George A.,-----...
114.62 Smiley, Abbio M., Estate of .
68.75 of the play, being equal to the emer
Kimball. Blah E..................
268.56 Smith, Wallace B....................
76.86 gency, instead of inquiring, “How old
•Kimball, Benjamin H..............
148.05 Smith, Samuel K....................
225.78 are you, my little man?” endeavored
King, Samuel, .........
67.05 Smith, Mrs. Augusta L.,___
72.85
67.05 to remedy the matter by saying, “How
King Wm.,
........................
60.00 Smith, Prank W......................
460.00 old are you, my strapping boy?” But
Knau’ff, Christian,’..................
87.60 Smith, Mrs. Ella M..................
126.72 It was a fallure.yor the boy, Avho was
Knauff, F. A..............................
69.87 Smith, Prank A., Estate of .
70.60 instructed to say from “four to five,”
Knox, Joseph H..................;..
101.70 Snell, Mrs. W. B., Estate of .
Ladd, W. M. Publishing Co.,
141.00 Soper, Tv. H................................ 1.178.00 Bald It In such a hoarse, sej^ulchral
63.46 tone ns to drive tlie good iiatured
Lakin, J. C................................
61.17 Spaulding, Mrs. Marllla,___ ,
61.70 grandfather to exclaim, “Forty-flvel
Lane, A. L.,..............................
62.82 Spaulding, M. P., Heirs of ..
Ijandry, Charles, .......... - ....
64.10 Spaulding, W. D......................
192.70 You look-It, my boy; you look It.”—
]>angIois, Prank,......................
165.16 Spencer, Mrs. Francis C........
68.75 Golden Penny.
Lannigan, W. J........................
144.47 Spiller, Wm..............................
65.87
Lapham, Walter I.,.............
64.10 Springfield, Oscar G.,............
102.87
An Upstart.
Lashus, Mrs. Levi...................
72.86 Standard Oil Co........................
110.45
Teacher—What Is the meaning of
Lascelle, Edward C.,..............
64.10 Stanley, Wm.- H.,....................
66.33 “parvenu?”
Leahy, Michael J.,..................
81.02 Stark, Amos C..........................
86.26
Johnny—An upstart.
Learned, George L.................
113.93 Stedman, Mrb. Eliza, Estate
Teacher—Give me a sentence In
06.80
Leavitt, James A.,..................
94.00
of ........................................
Leighton, Clarence A., ........
928.25 Stetson, W. C............................
64.93 which the word la used.
Johnny—Whei^ a man sits down on a
Lessor, Thomas, Jr.,..............
68.22 Stetson, Carleton B................
70.60
87.60 bent pin he gives a violent parvenu.
Lovine, William, ....................
287.36 Stewart, W. Parker,.............
244.40
Libby, Daniel, Estate of ,...
196.70 Stewart, W. P. Co., ..............
Bleedlna.
Libby, Mrs. Helen M.,..........
267.32 Stetson, Jesse............................
176.90
When I was young It was the fash
62.35
Libby, I. C. Estate of............
61.10 Sturtevant, Fred W.............. ..
64.70 ion to bleed folks fer different com
Libby, I. C., Estate of GoodSturtevant, Charles R............
Onough, ............................
164.60 Tardiff, Joseph......................... , 87.60 plaints, but they say now that It was
Libby, Anson O.,...........
B2.36 Tardiff, Mrs. Selina,............ .
76.20 a big mistake; the doctors still bleed,
Libby, A. H................................
B4.70 Tardiff, John........................... •y BB.87 but toey lance tbe pocket Instead o' ttao
163.87 veins.—“The Substitute.”
Libby, Fred, ............................
99.8B Taylor, J. D.,..........................
68.80
Light, James S.-, ....................
7B.8B Taylor, George C.,................
1,176.23
Llghtbody, 8. 8.,....................
193.3B Terry, Geo. P.,
'Wkere tbe 'Worry Oomee.
Llghtbody, 8. 8. &Co.,..........
117.B0 Thayer, Frederick C.,........ ..
733.86
“Are
you not worried by yonr wlfe^s
Thompson,
Mrs.
Lizzie
A.,..129.26
Lincoln Wm. M.,....................
43B.40
63.70 absence?”
Lombard, A. O.,......................
72.32 Tobey, Charles B....................
“No; It’s her return that always wor
64.70
Lockwood Co............................... 26,140.30 ; Toward, Horace A.,..............
Loud, Percy & Sons,.......... ..
82.26 Toward, Mrs. Mary
91.65 ries me.”—Smart Set

'^^terville tax.pmers.

mm

GOT ENOUGH THE FIRST TIME.

FIRST TRIP MADE.

THE SAMOSET.

JACKSON-PREBLE.

Miss Florence Lavina JaoBsoii and
Mr, Samuel Lynn Preble were married
at half after seven 7 a. m. Wednesduy
at St. Mark’s church by Rev. Geo.
Brnce Nicholson in the presence of
many relatives aud friends of both.
The ^wedding was a simple bnt very
ohormiug affair, the ohuren being de
corated with field wild flowers, daisies
predominating.
The bride wore a simple wliito linen
gown and carried a bridal bouquet of
white garden roses. The bride was
given away by her sister, Miws Inez
Jaoksou. Miss E. Alone Nicliolson
played the wedding march from
Lohengrin as the bride entered the
church, and Mendelssohn’s wedding
mareli at tho close of the ceremony.
The ushers wore Mr. Arthur D. Prince
of Lowell, Mas.s. and Mr. Fred P.
Heald of Waterville. A wending
breakfast was served for the relatives
aud immediate friends at the resi
dence of Perliam S. Heald, after
which the happy jiair left ou their
wedding journey, taking with them
showers of congratulations from all
present.

The following story told in the Port
A Brief Description of Maine’s Finest
land Express will seem incredible to Waterville Brought Into CommunioaSea Shore Hotel—Landlord Judd.
tion With Oakland by the Electrio
gnetle ladies who go deor-lmnting:
In speaking of Maine as a good place Road for the First Time Thursday
Binoe the Maine Press Assooiation
for the fisherman and hunter, Martin
had
its ontiug at Rockland last week
Olase, a New York sportsman, now at Afternoon.
with headquarters at the Bamoset
the Bangeleys, said: “Maine is all
right. In the spring one can come up The first electrio oar over the Water the Maine papers have been full of
here and get his tront and salmon and ville & IjOakland electric road to make praise of that splendid hostelry and
in the fall a deer or moose. Tlie fish-' a trip into Waterville arrived here its genial manager, A. O. Judd.
ing is all right, but count me out on Thursday afternoon .inst before 6
The situation of the Bamoset whioh
the deer slaying for I have sliot my
last deer. Never will I forget the o’clock in charge of Motorman A. is undoubtedly Maine’s best equipped
chase and experience that I had last Strout and Conductor H. A. Barrows, and best managed hotel, with the ex
fall witl» a big buck up in the Dead | both of^Brnnswick, who are here to ception of the Poland Spring house, is
River region. The guide and myself instruct the new men about the use of
an ideal one. It is near enough to
were out one warm day just after tlie i
first snow storm. The tracking was the new Knell air brakes. The com the city of Rockland to have the oongood, so we struck a large track fol-1 ing of the oar was announced by a venieuoes, and tar eiiougli removed
lowing it out all day never coming in shrill whistle, used on the car in to be free from its disadvantages.
sight of tlie animal until near sunset. place of a gong, and a big crowd soon Each side of the liouse is the front
“Finally we came out into an open
growth of maple and some fifty yards gathered at the foot of Temple street side, and the view of the city, liarbor,
distant on a higli knoll, the guide where the route ends, to receive it. islands, sea ana mountains is very
spied the deer and called my attention There were upon tho car when it ar- fine. The breakwater on one side
to the animaL At the same time the
buck saw us and throwing his head rivea Messrs. Amos F. Qeraid, Cyrus makes smooth water and a good harbor
into air, stood looking at ns as if W. Davis, E. J. Lawrence and A. B. for boats and yachts, while on the
Page, who with S. A. Nye of Fair- other is tho surf and the ^oay. The
hypnotized.
“My rifle was at my shoulder in a field are the principal promoters of drives ill tho vicinity are beautiful,
second and a report came almost in the road, Supt. R. J. Patterson of the particularly the road to Camden,
stantaneously. Then after the smoke
cleared away I saw the great buck Waterville & Fairfield road, Ex-Mayor while the islands and towns about
straggling. Running to iho place and 0. W. Abbott and several others, Penobscot Bay furnish unlimited
drawing my knife at the same time I among them a few newspaper men.
places of interest to visit. The point
went to out his throat but I jumped The car made a short wait and was on which the house is situated forms
back and at that time would have
given $1,000 if I had not stiot the then loaded up witli a free gratis pas one side of Rockland harbor, with a OFFICE SEEKERS OUTWITTED.
animal. He raised his head with senger list and started off on a trip to Owl’s Head and its light tho end of Hutson B. Saniider.'s, United States
wide spreading antlers into the air the-height'ot tho Ridge, the iiighcst the other side. Nature has made it a
and licked my hand. If it had been point on the road, from wlionoo tho grand place and the art of the land- luarslial for the district of Maine, has'
jKissible I would have saved him tlion
resigned the position wliieli he has
seupe gardener is constantly beautify filled for some time and Ins successor
but he was beyond recovery for a SO return trip to tlie city was made.
SO bullet liad ))ieroed his heart and ho The road has not been ballasted its ing it. It i.s a park now, but there has been appointed in tlie person of
was Oveafhing his last. That was my full length yet, but it rides very are still more improvements in process
Hon. Henry \V. Mayo of Hampden.
first deer and I am sure tliat it will bo easily nevertheless.
of execution. Ten thousand dollars The oliange has already taken place.
my last. ’’
Tho route from the city is through have been expended in making a lawn This shift has been nccoiniilished so
Temple ana Elm streets and Western east of the house, wliicli is mentiouea quietly that scareclv anyone outside
A CANNY HOUSEWIFE.
Make spooial provision tor the avenue to Frans Chase’s farm, which merely to show the scale on which tho immediate olHcinl circles had
“always-borrowing and uever-ruturn- it cuts across south of liis residence tilings are carried out.
any idea that anything was on foot.
One thinks on entering the house By having the change .niado in this
iiig" neighbor. Keep a five-cent and continues on a bee line westward,
scrubbing brush hantty, and your cutting by tlie new’ atliletio field on that It had all been rebuilt during the way a score of men who would have
good brush nowhere in sight. Having tho left and the storage battery build- j winter, everything is in such perfect sought the idnce if they had known
learned from experience thatb orrowed ing a little beyond on the right and condition; it is known too that most it was to bo vacated were completely
napkins ne''er come home, loan the rising through the woods np and over of it is several years old; but every
outwitted.
ragged ones (nicely ironed, so the the ridge, into the land of Oakland,
thing is as fresh and new looking as Mr. Saunders resigns on account of
holes do not show when folded,) or
buy a new, cheap set, and always wiiere it passes over the cascade at a if it was new. The Snmoset is a private business. He is treasurer of
keep them ready. “She” can’t object height of 70 feet, theiioe up Fairfield, summer hotel so far as business goes,
to them so long as thev arc pew. and Main and Church streets to the oar bnt au all the year round one in con the Mercantile Trust Coniiiany in
yon will soon save their price by no't barn.
Portland. Mr. Mnvo, the new mar
struction for it is well built aud as shal, is a native of Hampden and has
having your best ones lost or used as
There
are
some
sharp
curves
on
well fitted with steam heat aud every
jelly-strainers. (Neighbors sometimes
do these tilings.) A cracked lamp- the road, but a (50 pound rail allows of couvcuieuce as though it was kept alwaj's lived there. He is 49 years
chimney is just as good to loan, and these being taken at a good clip of oiien all winter. It is elegantly furn of age, an attorney by profession,
will probably come home in as good
with an office iu Bangor. Ho hn.s al
condition as would any other. If you necessary to keep tlie cars on tim.e. ished aud as a sample it may he men ways been active in politic', being a
have an old oarprt-srretolier that you The bee line stretch either side of and tioned that' there are iu the office
never think of using, don’t throw it over the ridge is over two miles long room twenty-five hundred dollars member of the£Honse iu 1885, of the
Senate in 1891 and 1893, and of the
away; it will be oouvenieut for - the and the Cars on the down grade would worth-of rugs.
“lady next door’’in the spring and give any bicycle rider more perhaps
Governor’s counoil from 1897 down
Everything is on the same generous to this year, when his term expired.
autumn. Give one of tho boys the
tack-hammer to keep, then wheii it than he could accomplish to keep no scale. Tlie orchestra is composed of
is asked for of course you do iipt with them. The full distance is seven men from the Boston Symphony
know where it is. (Caution—Be sure
IN THE FURNITURE CITY.
TO keep tho boy wiiere yon can easily called five and a half miles au'l the under tlio direction of Mr. August
calculatious
are
to
make
half
hour
Kuntz, and tho concerts they give Editor Waterville Mail: >
find him when you want to use tho
Thinking that perhaps the people iu
hammer.) Postage-stamps may bo trijis oil the regular time schedule, each day and evening arc delightful
kept in a tin box on the back porch, but 20 rdinute trips can be made if More dancing was indulged in by the Waterville might like to know someabont the city of Grand Rapias
and you mav ooiisoientiously say, “I needed.
• '
members of tho Press Association on thiug
aud its extensive furniture exhibits, I
don’t believe there’s a stamp in the
The ride is a fine one to take, es-. this triji tlian on any former one, and have takeu the liberty of writing this
house. ‘ ‘Fibs are not to be encouraged,
but it often does require considerable pecially at this season of the year. with such music it was not to be letter. Our party which consists of
plauuina, schemiug and strategy to One’s Inngs get filled with fresh air wondered at, or that some of the five buyers arrived here Sunday at 1
o’clock after 24 hours’ ride from Bos
keep one’s private belongings, from a
tooth-brush to a fur coat, and the which is an exhilarating process to older ones who thought tiieir aaucing ton. Grand Rapids is a beautiful city
say
the,
least.
And
then
there
is
a
■days were over found they could do a 'of about 90,0(X) iuhabitauts and fairly
lamily property, fronj the cork-screw
alive with furniture men. It seems
to the baby, anywhere near liome.— beautiful stretch of country to be little at it yet.
Julv Woman’s Homo Companion.
viewed from the car, parrioularly so In an establishment of this kind the as though there is nothing else talked
except furniture. There are five
on tlm return trip froni Oakland, kitohosi is an important item aud here of
large exhibitipn buildings having over
GOOD ADVERTISING.
when breaking out of the woods into it is given a builaiug all to itself, eleven acres- of floor space u.sed as
The advertising that depends for its the clearing,
the bine of the hills in
show rooms to say nothing of the
value oy its ability to obtrude itself the distant east appear suddenly and which is connected with tho dininc large show rooms in connection with
room
by
a
corridor.
Tlie
kitchen
by virtue of its position where it is the rusli down the hill into the city
the factories.
uot wanted is not good advertising. affords a veritable panorama, of building is as large as some country It will take a person at least three
hotels,
and in the third story has days to see all the exhibits to say
Any man who is in a legitimate busi nature in all the beauty of her
rooms for the help, of whioh there is nothing of comiiariug values. But be
ness and is conducting it as it ought
ing here xyith older buyers the system
to be conducted has something to .say summer dress. And, then, there’s the a small army. jjThe building being of
buying is greatly simplified aud
to the public that the public wants to lake after we get to Oakland, where open on all sides gives perfect ventila practically
buying is done in one
know. If the public wauts to know it the promoters expect their patrons to tion and light. Mr, Judd, the mana day. After all
spending about four days
and the story is properly told there have many eujovable times, the
ger, invited the party to inspect the iu taking notes Grand Rapids is- no
need be no fear that it will not be
the largest furniture mauufaoread if published in any part of a amusement park half way out and a kitchen and the invitation was gladly aoubt
turing
iu the United States aud
good newspaper.
number of dropping off places along accepted. There was ever;, tiling also iu city
the world and anything can be
the line admirably suited to pionio necessary for the quick aud economical bought here from a plant stand at 16
MARCJA A. SAVAGE.
parties.
cooking of the hundreds of di.shes cents to a mahogany chamber set at
' Miss Marcia A. Savage,' aged 67
The comiianT has six cars for use on that are called for, and tho refrigera $1000.
G. A. WEED.
years, died Wednesday of cancer at tlie road, fonr combination oars, witit tors for the keeping of a stock of pro
the home of her brother,Fred Savage, interior arrangements like those of visions sufficient for an ' ordinary
on Gilman street. The funeral was the iiassenger coaohes on the steam market. Everything was immiaonlateTHE BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION.
held Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock. roads, and two open oars, all fitted ly clean, and althongh there are It is announced that, at the first
The interment was made at Fairfield with air brakes and otherwise up to dozens of people at work they know annual meeting of the Eastern Maine
Centre.
date. Tlie amusement park is moving their place and there is no oonfasion. Breeders’ Association, to be held at
along in good shape and the car barn It must require great experience ana Maplewood park on Aug. 4, 6 and 6,
ALASTING EFFECT.
with' amusement hall above and executive ability to conduct this part the sum of $4900 will bo offered iu
This evidence should ijrove eyery boat house below is nearly oompleted. of the hotel business to the best ad parses for the trotting and pacing
vantage but.Mr. Moss the steward has races. The parses will be divided as
claim made for Doau’s Kidney
them
both, and makes his department follows:
Pills in Waterville.
A GRADUATE ON RECENT EVENTS
like
the
others, a model of its kind.
Tuesday, August 4, No. 2—2.40 trot,
Relief from the pains and aohes of a
AT COLBY.
$600.
The
party
was
also
taken
around
to
bad baok; is always welcome to every
Wednesday, August 6, No. 2—2.40
Centre, Mass., June 36^1903. see the stable, upon which $8,000 has pace,
backache sufferer; but to cure a lame, Newton
$500; No. 6—2.20 trot, $500; No.
Editor of The Mail :■
weak or aching back is what’s want Thank you fo» The Mails sent. It been spent this year. It is intended 7—Stallion race, trotting, $600.
Thursday, August C, No. 9—2.21
ed. Cure it so it will stay cured. ’ It has been a great satisfaction to feel to aooommodate tiie horses ana stable pace,
$6(X);No. 10, 2.30 trot, $600; No.
can be done. Here’s the strongest evi that I had something authoritative men of guests who may wisli to bring 11, 2.26 trot, $500.
abont
this
fuss
that
has
aroused
so
their
own
turnouts,
and
is
as
elabor
dence to prove it:
■ President Johnson offers $600 ladies’
mnoh comment in the oolleges this
Mrs. Charles B. Cobb (Chas.. B. way. Now if you will kindly say how ate for the horses as the most fastidious race to wagon. No entry fee will be
Cobb machinist) of 1^0 _Oollege St., much, I will deprive myself of your equine could wish.
required, aud there will-be the usual
says‘ ‘ In the early part of the year oonnsel for a time and ask yon to dis
division of money.
continue.
HOURS AND WAGES.
1897 I gave for publication in our I hope The Mail is getting the apWaterville papers a statement about preoiation it desorres for its attitude. ' July Ist, an agreement fixing the
WILBUR C. TRUE.
Doan’s Kidney Pills the gist of which' If you will allow inejto say it, think wageJ and the hoars for all em
was as follows: For several years I its ooinments have been wholly ad ployes ou the soveral uivisious of the
Wilbur
O. True, well known as a
1 am inclined to a faonlty.
had attacks of kidney trouble caus mirable.
drag
clerk
in this city, died of heart
Boston
&
Maine
railroad
went
into
point of view these days, yot I cannot
ing dull heavy aching through the forget sundry argnmeuts with Albion effect. The agreement was made be disease while calling on friends iu
loins, and when this ooudition did not W. and I suspect you and I think tween oommittees of the men and Portland, Wednesday. He was the son
exist there was a tired, weak and lame mnoh the same things about this. President Lnoins Tattle. Several of Mr. and Mrs. Warren M. True of
Your editorial of the 12t^»^strikes me
feeling oontinually across the small of as
the sanest thing I’ve sebu in the olasses of employes, inclnding engi this oitj. He was a Mason. The re
my baok. If I caught cold it always whole muss. The Mail’s conrse is neers and firemen, conduotors aud mains were brough there Thursday aijd
aggravated the aunoyanoe and in spiet toe more impressive when some of our trainmen, under the new plan will the funeral was held privately that
of the many different medioines I ^ofessional ednoators this way have receive increase of wages, as will afternoon at 6 o’clock. Rev. E. O.
such extreme thihga This be
used nothing l^ronght relief. A box said
gins tovonnd like taffy and I’ll qnit, other employes upon some divisions Whittemore, D. D., officiating. The
of Doan’s Kidney Pills was mailed to bnt why shouldn’t I be as free to say where the pay has been less than on interment was made at Pine Grove
me from Augusta, Me. The' partj^ whati I like as we all are to kiok.
certain of the main lines. Where cemetery.
who sent them declared that they ' I was at Brown oommenoement this wages were paid ^ equal to those of
For digniw and pageantry
would aatel me it properly need. I year.
they put us awawinto the shade, but other railroads no increase was asked
BARN BURNED IN ALBION.
followbd tliie advice and a oontinua- those Benior adi^sses that you report for nor given. The equalization of
A correspondent at Albion, under
tion of the treatment stopped tbac por- yesterday are certainly away ahead hoars and runs on the divisions to
tioulor^ attack. Since then I have of their samples, while the manner of come under the oliange is also very date of Thursday write^ that one of
speaking at Oolby is vastly snperior
resorted to Doan’s Kidney Pills onoe to
what I beard at Brown. On many mnoh appreoiated. “The increases the hardest thunder showers they
or twice when. symptoms of reoiir- things they have snob advantages tost have been made to conform with the have had for years passed over Albion
renoe showed themselves On eaoh^and l.Uke to note where one men evoel.
rates paid by other railroads, taking that morning, the lightning etriking
Very oordisUy yoars,
every oooasion the appeal to Doan’s
into
consideration what toe business toe town farin bam. The bitrn and all
W. N. DONOVAN.
Kidn^ Pills has never been in vain. ”
of the Boston A Maine railroad made the fanning tools and hens and two
For sale by all deal^ Price 60
it possible to pay,’’ ifdd President oalves were bnm^ By the aid of the
cents. Foster-Milbnm Oa Buffalo,
Tuttle Monday. “There has also neighbors they saved the honse. The
NT. Y. solo agepts for the United
been an equalization of theXhoozs and other etook was left out in the yard
Bates. Bemembw the name Doan's
for the first time for the summer.
runs.’’
■__
and take no gnbstttote.1
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QUAKER RflflOES

The nickel rails ^ on the Quaker Range
Model are put on without bolts, easy to re
move when blacking.

PROCTOR Si BOWIE CO.,
At end of briilite, Winslow.

Tho Kind Yon H.'ivo Ahv.ay.s Bonplit, .oiid ivliich lias been
Ill n.so for ovoi’ !JO your-, ha.s liorno the sifcnatiivo of

and li.is boftu iiiado niider his personal Hopervisioii siiioo its infancy.
Allow no ono to dcoi'ivo you in this.
All Couiitorfoits, Imitations and “ Jnst-a.s-good” are Inifc
Exporimoiits that trillo v.'Hli and endaiigos’(ho health of
liilunls and Childi-'Ti—E.vperionco against Experiment*

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a, havniicss .snbst tnto foi* Castor Oil, Pare
goric, lirops and f-iuotliing Syrups. It. is Pleasant. It
contains ncitlicr Opium, Morphiiio nor other Nareotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
aud allays Eeverisliuess. It cures Oi:vrrluea, and AV iml
Colic. It )^dievcs Teething Troiililes, (•nres Constipatlou
and Flatiueiiey. It a.s.similates tlie Food, regulates tho
Stonuieh and Bowels, giving healtliy ami natural sleep.
The Children’s Panaccji—Tho JMotlier’s Friend.

CENUINE

CASTORIA

always

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fof Over 30 Years.
THC CKNTAUR COMFANV, TT MURRAY ttTRCCT. NEW YORK OITV.

Are you prepared for haying?

You should own one of our

DEERIN6 IDEAL MOWERS, foot cut, $40,00,
WALTER A, WOOD. MOWERS, 6 foot cut, 37,00.,
Everything in Farm Implements, largest line, lowest prices.

liieVigae flammMrriage Co,
15 SILVER ST., WATERVILLE.

Coial o.n.cl \?%rooci
Office on flain St., Near Freight Depot.
Gretna Green In London.

There Is one “chapel royal’’ which Is
really not a royal chapel at all, says
the London Tatler. This Is the one
known as Savoy chapel, which pertains
not to the cro-wn, but to the duchy of
Lancaster. Properly speaking, It is the
chapel of the Hospital of St. John the
Baptist, If one must give It the only
title that Is historically correct. A cou
ple of centuries ago It was a kind of eccleslastlcal Gretna Green In London,
with “five private ways to it by land
and two by water," as the touting ad
vertisement put It, and ranaway lovers
were clandestinely united there “with
the utmost privacy, decency and raffnlarlty” at the nominal expenae of one
gnlnea inclusive. Tbe old ways havs
been reformed by act of parllamoiit,
bnt ths famoos chapel la atlll a favorite
with thoae who fancy a qolat weddlnff.
Ton can drop In caaoally and naoatao^tlonaly and aftar tho eeramony adJonm t^ nelffhborliiff taalanrant, In
aoooidanea with tha lataat cnatom «f
tlM boat aoelety.

Bow <0 Checlc Coaabtnv.

Here is a remedy by which the worst
fit of coughing can be checked In
church or Uieater; Pour about a half
teasiioouful of good, pure cologne into
your handkerchief and bold this before
your open mouth. Inhale a deep breath
or two of tbe perfume impregnated air,
and the coughing attack will be neatly
and agreeably nipped in toe bud.
A Rvae.

Mrs. Ranglo—I’vs advertlssd fWr a
•orvant tor a wbole wsek with no ia>
■nlta.
Mra. OniniK>—Wall, I advertlaad fat %
good looking lady bslp and bad thlr^roar to aelect from tbs first day. Oalttmore Bon.
A PUrevmsa.

MIm Pareavenna—Are yon aaiafft t»
tba mnaleale at tba Da Sanallar la*
Blgbtt
MIh Utaplaea-I don’t know. 'AN
UMgr ffoliiff to hava mnsle or la <
Ira ffoioff to Blnff$-Biehaaffa.

■p
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The granting of a new trial to
Alexander Terrio is sometliing that a
great many ixiople who have been in
terested in the case have felt should
come. There lias always been serious
doubt in tlie minds of some who were
closely connected with the case as to
whether an injustice had not been
done tlie accused.
If an attendant at the Bangor Insane
asylum kicked and otherwise mal
treated one of tlie i»tioDts, as the
testimony in the Bangor municipal
court would seem to indicate waff the
case, he ought certainly to bo brought
to justice. A jierson so unfortunate
as to become insane certainly has the
right of being treated humanely and
considerately.
A slander case the parties to which
reside in Knox county has been be
fore the law court, the decision of
which is the to effect that the verdict
' of the lower court in favor of tlie plain
tiff is sustained by the law and the
evidence, except in point of damages,
which are deemed excessive, in so far
as they exceed $600 in amount. Even
that would be a pretty high ffgare for
the reputation of some men in Knox
and elsewhere.
The Fourth in this city was a more
quiet aay than might have been ex
pected, and so far ns reported there
were few serious accidents. One rea
son for this lies in the fact that pretty
nearly everybody that could got out
of town for the day, the camps at the
lakes being filled as never before.
With this tendency increasing from
year to year, the time wdll come
when nobody will be found in the
city on the Fourth of July except
those who are oblieed to stay.
The pase of the man Lamothe,
charged with murder, has liad a very
satisfactory ending. He has killed
himseli,9^ns saving the state the
expense of 'bis trial and, in case of
his conviction, the cost of his execu
tion or possibly his inoaroerntion for
life. It was apparent to him that it
was of no use to make a fight of it in
the courts, lor the evidence against
him practically left him no chance to
clear his skirts of the crime charged
against him.
Circus day brings into town a cer
tain class of people who are never
seen here ordinarily. They must for
the most part do their purchasing of
the necessities of life at the villages
and small towns near their homes,
J'or'some of them are of a typo that
does not easily pass unnoticed, or nnremembered if once seen. As a usual
thing these people do not get so far
away from home, only an extraordi
nary event like the circus serving to
attract them once or twice a year.
It is a curious phase of mental un
balance shown by the Portland man
who now and then is reported ns hav
ing slashed with a keen knife some
woman’s dress as she was passing along
the street. It is fortunate that hie
mania takes no more dangerous form.
It would be a great deal worse if
he preferred to slash the bodies rather
than the gowns of his victims. Some
day the police will catch- him, and
then it will be discovered that he is
somebody that has gone wrong in hie
head.
Uncle Sam has been overhauling his
accounts as is his custom at this time
of year and finds that he has to his
credit as the profits of the national
business for the last season the tidy
sum of $50,000,000, in round numbers.
There are some people to whom a sur
plus in the national treasury always
seems a frightful tiling, but wo fancy
that some of the hard pressed govern
ments of other countries would bo exoeodillg glad if they could only show
such a balance on the right side of
the ledger.
Nebraska farmers want men to help
thein with their harvesting so badly
that they have sent word East to col
lege men who are hard up and need a
few dollars to help them along in
their courses to come out and g°t jv
job during the busy season. It would
be worth a thousand times the wages
earned if some of the chaps that are
being sent through college could have
about a month’s lively stepping in
the Nebraska grain fields. They would
know, more and have a great deal
better appreciation ol things on their
return.
It is well to be eminently oonservatlve when promising tlie opening ot a
street railroad,or any other enterprise
In whioh Steel figures as a coustmetion material. If the rails for the
Waterville and Oakland eleotria rood
had come to hand as expected, the
etM would have been running over the

line for some time. As it is one wait
has followed another, the last being
caused not by failure to get rails
from the mills, but because the car in
which they were shipped went astray.
However, the road will soon be open,
and the public will find it a good road
and the people of Waterville and
Oakland will prove its great con
venience.
There is nobody in this country who
realizes the value of advertising for
business purposes better tlian does the
Hon. Thomas W. Lawson of Boston,
and it was very kind of the gentleman
to announce that his famous trotting
horse Boralma would be at the Cam
den, Maine, Fourth of July races, the
announcement being designed to create
interest in the meet, whioh is managed
by a triend of his, H. M. Bean of
Camden. Boralma is said by his
owner to be the best looking trotter
in America and at this meet he will
simnly be paraded up and down the
stretch to show his paces.

At this writing the condition of the
Pope is reported to be very serious
inded, pneumonia having laid its
heavy hand upon the aged pontiff. In
the case of a man of so extreme age,
the disease can hardly fail to prove
fatal in spite of the care of the most
celebrated and skilled physicians that
Italy contains. The hearts and pray
ers of millions of devoted Catholics
will go out for the beloved father of
his church in this his hour of dissolu
tion.

vessels that are soon to make a week’s
stay at that port. An amazing change
of public sentiment towards every
thing British has come over the
American peonle in the last quarter
of a century. At the beginning of
that period we had hardly ceased to
discuss’the wars of the Revolution
and of 1812 and were chafing at the
suppressed hostility displayed by the
Britisli government during our civil
war. But since tlien many things
liave happened to put Great Britain
in a better light before tlie American
nation. Tlie old things have faded
from memory with the passing of the
older generations, and a new and real
bond of sympathy between the two
countries was created in 1808 because
England plainly sided with the
(Jnited States when some of the Euro
pean nations seemed inclined to make
trouble for us. Since then other
events of world importance have tend
ed to bring the two nations still more
closely together, and the chances are
very remote that there will ever be
serious trouble between them again.
To those who felt the bitterness of
resentment against Great Britain dur
ing the days of our early history, the
present friendliness or, better, friend
ship, would seem strange indeed.

A visitor from anothei state wlio
visited several school graduations in
Maine cities daring the mouth of June
took occasion to commend the exer
cises she witnessed but to condemn
the practice onjthe part of girl grad
uates of wearing costly and elaborate
dresses for the occasion. This is in
some regards an unfortunate tendency
placing as it docs upon parents of
small means a financial burden beyond
their resources^ but it is a difficult
matter to adjust. At the college
The Bangor News is reckless. It graduations the thing has been taken
recently contained a paragraph stat care of very comfortably and satisfac
ing that people who had gone to the torily by the adoption of the academic
seaside cottages in June had returned cap and gown, whioh has the merit of
home to have their frozen toes treated slight cost and uniformity. It is too
by surgeons and to send plumbers out bad that the same simplicity might
to their cottages to thaw out the not prevail in the case of school gradu
A story goes that the wife of a rich
frozen pipes there. This is all right ates, for a graduation ought to be not
nere at home in Maine wliere the an exhibiion of fine dressing, as well New York broker was out driving re
pleasantry will be Understood and ap as tliat may be in its own way, but cently when a pet dog escaped from
preciated, but there are plenty of | rather a display of what has been ac tlie carriage and refused to return at
editors inTTew York city and else complished during a-period of mental her call. The coachman was requested
where, who will take it all in a culture that ought to take slight ac to go catch the animal but he flatly
refused so to do, declaring that he was
serious mood and go on to comment count of finery for its own sake.
not emplpyed to play the part of a
upon the extreme weather that Maine
lias been having of late. There is no Every Waterville citizen interested dog-catcher. On arrival liome tlie en
body on earth so credulous as the in the city’s aevelopment reels pleased raged lady reported the facts to her
at the opening of the new electric bnsband, wlio straightway repaired
editor of a big city newspaper.
railway connecting Waterville and to the stable bent on sliowing that in
The establishment of a universal Oakland. The road is bound to be a dependent coachman the error of his
free rural mail delivery system in popular means of communication be waj's. But, as it happened, the coach
Kennebec county has wrought havoc tween two towns that were once parts man’s name was “Me” sometliing or
among the country post-offices, whioh of the same municipality and that other, and in the mixup that followed
are to be no longer the centers of still have many interests in common. the conversation over the dog inci
rural interests. In many oases these It brings much nearer this city the dent, the broker received two black
post-offices were situated in stores and Belgrade system of lakes, than which eyes and various other marks in evi
were one of the principal factors in there are’few more beautiful or more dence to sliow that in tlie good old
drawing trade. Now a great deal of attractive for boating and fishing. It game of fisticuffs liis coacliman was a
the business tliat lormerly went to will give Oakland people the benefit better man than he. It is a simple
these stores will come to the larger of easy access to bigger markets than story, but there will be a wide separa
towns like Waterville. It is a good they have had at home, but on the tion in the sympathies of those who
thing for the customers and for the other hand, and by way of compensa read it. Those who believe in main
traders in the cities, but it is a bit tion, will tend to attracting capital to taining strict discipline among the
hard on the country storekeepers. develop what unused opportunities classes that serve will regret that the
However, by way of compensation, there may exist in the town for manu broker wasn’t man euougli to give his
there are a score of people benefited factures of one sort and another. The refractory coachman tlie thrashing
whore one is injured by the change. first thought in the minds of some is that in their judgment he deserved.
Rural delivery would be cheap at a that the road will have a tendency to But on the other hand there are a
much higher price.
increase the business done in Water great many people to wliom tliere
ville at Oakland’s expense, but this is comes a thrill of satisfaction that
The fate that is bound to overtake contrary to the history of communities when it came to a settlement of tlie
a cumbersome combine in certain similarly situated elsewhere.
difficulty between the master and the
circumstances has befallen the United
man by the old-fashioned method of
States shipbuilding company, whioh
pliysical force the.one who in every
The authorities at Bar Harbor have
embraced the most of the leading
other way appeared to be at a disad
shipbuilding plants of the country, denied to automobiles the use of the vantage in this could more than hold
particularly those engaged more or principal streets in the town, and the his own Of course it may have been
Jpss in the construction of work on owners of the vehicles in question are churlish in the man to refuse to
government contracts. The Bath Iron decidedly indignant about the matter, caper after his mistress’s dog.
Works and the Hyde Windlass Co. as they have a right to be. The auto Whether it was or not would depend
were in the combine, but according to mobile'has come to stay just as much^ a good deal on tlie character of the
their leading officer, they will not be as the locomotive or the trolley oar dog himself, but, however that may
affected by the crisis in the affairs of has come to stay, and the thing to do have been, when the broker attempted
the trust. Both plants are solvent in in the case of it as in the case of to punish the offense not by^dischargthemselves and will doubtless continue them is not to attempt to prevent ing the man but by thrashing him he
doing business whatever the fate bf what is sure to come, but to take the got down to the coachman’s level,
the attempt at consolidation may be. proper measures to make what comes and from there on it was just a ques
It is to be hoped so at any rate, for cause as little trouble as uossible. tion between'man and man. Here, as
these Bath plants mean a good deal Bar Harbor of all places could hardly in some other ciroumstances in life,
not only to that city but to the en afford to take such action as it has money did not count but grit and the
taken, for it owes its very existence
tire state of Maine.
ability to give stiff punches did, and
as a flourishing business community
so the broker’s friends are making
Thus early President Roosevelt has to summer visitors, who began to 4nerry over his black eyes.
announced his intention of -being come years ago when Bar Harbor was
present to watch the international a little dead and alive seaside hamlet.
yacht races in August. It is this ex Many of the summer residents 'arc - Monday marked the beginning of
hibition of keen human interest in people of means and among their pos the great convention of the National
common things that constitutes one of sessions they have automobiles, wliioh Educational association in Boston.
the bonds that bring the president they wish to run about the streets of The papers of that city state that
close home to the hearts of his country the town. To be denied the privilege there are about 30,000 teache-s and
men. Another president might be so is sure to. be regarded and resented by others interested in the cause of edu
brilliantly equipped mentally that he them as an offensive exhibition of cation to be present. The association
has for its distinguished president
might; excite a certain kind of admira provincial pettiness.
President Eliot of Harvard Univer
tion without stint, but if he did not
care for a football game or a boat race The opening of the cable to Manila sity, and in preparing for this big
the public would somehow feel that on the Fourth of July was an event gathering of educators lie has been
lib was a bit lacking all-round human of far-reaching importance in our ably seconded by an efficient corps of
qualities. Ex-President Cleveland national life. Our connection with helpers. Boston made up her mind
would not have so strong a hold upon the Philippines made it practically months ago that this convention should
Ilia follow oonntrymen wore it not essential tliat cable communication be not suffer by way of comparison with
for his reputation of being a good, liad with the islands. Such a medium any that has been held in the big
will be of value in time of peace and cities of the West, and no pains have
patient, enthusiastic fisherman.
of priceless advantage in the event of been spared to perfect, so far as possi
For tlie first time in history tlie war in the Pacific. Tlie cable lias ble, every detail tending to make the
Bangor saloon keepers are on the been laid without much fuss being event successful. It has taken a vast
anxious seat. Tlie time of trouble made over it, and a good many peo amount of hard work on the part of
that their associates have liad to face ple will learn for the first time that those having the varied arrangements
all over the state is now theirs, and such an enterprise has been under in charge but local and professional
it is reported that a good many of way as they read of the sending by pride have sustained them through it
them have decided not to renew tlioir President Roosevelt of a message over all, and the rich fruit of their labors
government licenses but will instead the newly laid wiije. The United will be enjoyed by hosts of teachers
wait to see u liat the outcome of the States has become a force to bo during the present week. Boston,
presenL situation may be. All the reckoned with in the affairs of the aside from [being a noted educational
dealers are aware of tlie attitude of Orient, ana the laying ot this cable center, is an admirable place for the
the supreme court judges, and of the to Manila adds tremendously to the holding of a national ooiivoution of
fact that a conviction for soiling equipmoni convenient for maintaining this sort for the reason that within
means now a term in jail. The busi - the high position already accorded its own borders and in the cities and
ness has been very attractive in Bangor our govornment in the consiaeration towns lying near by there Is a greater
because the conditions under which of what is to be done in the far East. abundance of interesting historical
it has been conducted have been well We have now a distinct advantage material than can be found in any
defined. The dealers have, looked for over any other nation concerned, for other section of America. Full ad
ward to the payment of fines about W8 have the reputation of being more vantage is to be taken of this fact,
once in so often, the amount of which disinterested, and yet we are in pos and the country in and about the city
in the coarse of a year was expected session of a position of great infiaence will be explored qn this occasion as it
to be about equal to what would be and power in connection with the set has not been for many years. Excur
regarded as a fair license fee. But tlement of troublesome questions like sions will be the order of t^p day on
afternoons and prominent places of
now all this is ohauged in the new ly at any time to arise.
interest will be thronged throughout
order of things, and lines will give
Loss than a century ago the visit of the week. Fortunately there are so
place to jail sentences, from 'which
the dealers of Bangor, as those of British warships to the coast of Maine many such places in and about Boston
other cities, shrink. If anybody had was a dreaded event, for it meant the that the crush that would otherwise
said half a dozen years ago that such destruction of property and even of be caused by so large a crowd will
a state of affairs would exist in life. Today the matrons at Bar Har somewliat be avoided. The conven
Bangor as does exist today, he would bor are making all sorts of prepara tion programme • will be carried
have been derided as a false prophet. tion for the coming of the British through .forenoons and evenings and

is loaded with topics of live interest
to be treated by the most noted peo
ple in American educational life. As
a result of the convention the thou
sands of teachers gathered to attend it
will return to their homes ready to
undertake their work in the fall with
a measure of inspiration such as they
have never known before. The aver
age teacher does not come into contact
witli affairs outside the school room
so often as she shouid. The Boston
convention will tend to broaden the
teacher’s outlook and prevent the
provincialism against which it is nec
essary for most school instructors to
fight.

THE FOURTH AT GREAT POND.
How Some Waterville People Spent
the Day and Also the Next Day.

The dav we celebrate was fittingly
observed and due prominence given to
the “celebrating” part on the “Jim
and Asa” side of the magnificent lake
called “Great Pond.” The chain of
cottages that dot the shores were fully
occupied and “run” wide open and
no one was allowed to pass them by
without being invited in, and—asked,
to “come out and see the fish. ”
Stony Point camp was occupied by
its owners. Dr. E. L. Jones and fam
ily, with O. F. .Tohnson and Mrs.
Johnson as guests.
SATURDAY’S RACES.
Commodore P. S. Heald with fam
There seem to have been horse
ily
(sons, daughters and many who
races over a good part of the state of
Maine Saturday. The nearest and were not sons and daughters) (not his
more interesting to us was the affair at any rate) liad his beautiful cottageat Fairfield. There was trouble, of home “well open” and the grateful
the interesting sort, there from the naphtha launcli delighted the hearts of
beginning to the end. Tliere was a many a one that day.
big crowd in attendance but the races Ool. Matthews and family with Mr.
amounted to notliing. _ The summary and Mrs. W. A. Hager as guests, on
Sunday, stormed the citadel at Grey
follows:
Rock cottage, and invested the prem
3.60 CLASS—TROT AND PACEises for two days as oft the strains of
PURSE $160.
“Mr. Dooley” fioated out on theLittle Mary, ch. m., by Griffin,
balmy breezes the fact of the Colonel’s
Jr., A. H. Bragg, Fairfield
111
existence was self-evident (and vou
Rensselaer, b. g., by, Harwood,
knew it a good way off too).
Alton Richardson, Jr., Clin
ton
33 2
The Bessey cottage housed Mr.
Cathleen Furlong, b. m., by
ClmHie \igae and family and in the
Nelson, C. H. Nelson, Water
ville
2 8 3 Clukey cottage beside Mr. Charles
Clukey and Mrs. Clukey, lawyer ana
Jim Corbett, br. g., by Wilkes,
Charles Hill, Waterville
4 4 4 “ wharf builder” John E. Nelson and.
Time, 2.36>^, 2.29>4', 2.31.
family made it seem quite evident
2.33 CLASS—TROT AND PACE- that he was there and to be reckoned
PURSE $160.
with before anything in the way of
fun could get started to' auv great ex
Joezar, br. g., A. E., Sawyer,
Waterville
111 tent.
Nesteila, b. m., by Nelson, W.
Frank Paul’s cottage held (or tried
R. Brown, Skowhegan
,,
3 22
to) Ned Wing, Mrs. Wing, the baby,,
Faith M., b. m., by Mountain
baby’s mamma, ana other good people
eer, Alton Richardson, Jr.,
Clinton
2 4 5 whose names escaped us. Geo. A. and.
Fred, b. g., James Reynolds,
Mra Colby, Geo, P. and wife with
Winslow
63 3
daughter Augusta and son Phil, rested,
Brookside, g. g., by Elmbrook,
C. E. Bowen, Brooks
4 6 4 in the “Crow’s nest” and Mr. Geo.
Time, 2.31>i, 2.26^^, 2.30.
S.' Dollofl with Mrs. Dolloff in this2.26 CLASS—TROT AND PACE- lovely little home made a colony of
people who “Jim and Asa” werePURSE $160.
justly proud to serve ip every way
aral, g. g., by Aral, A. E. Saw
yer, Waterville
111 possible.
Nettie W., b. m., F. E. South
All are said to have enjoyed two of
ard, Skowhegan
2 2 2 the - most beautiful davs that ever
Maud, gr. m., by Waldo Chief,
J. A. Stevens, Unity
3 3 3 made glad the heart of man, maid or
matron since Eve asked Adam toTime, 2.8014, 2.26, 2.27^.
There were races up at Hartland, “take a bite,” and Adam got mad be
too, and exciting races at that. The cause he was caught aud blamed it all
best time made was McGinty’s 3.22>^. on to poor Eve.
In that race Lady Sherburne, a fast There was one little episode in the
young mare, owned and driven by Colonel’s affair, whioh as it was de
Harry Williams, dropped dead after scribed seemed a sort of little summer
passing the wire in the first heat, cloud which did not, (as little sum
from a ruptured blood vessel. Will mer clouds sometimes do, you know,)
iams was violently thrown, but not spread out aud sort of darken all the
sky, but just “came up.” It seems
badly hurt.
Then Lawson’s Boralima was shown that the Colonel had bidden some Wa
at' Camden and there was trotting at terville friends to come out Sunday
Lewiston and altogether it •was quite and partake of fish chowder and
“things” at the cottage by the great,
a day for the horse.
grey rook, and they agreed to come
and it came to pass that the wind
MISS PAMELIA HEALY.
went wrong and fish'' refused to bite
There died Tuesday Miss Pamelia and the day was near at hand when
Healy, at the age of 81 years and that chowder had got to come, but.
seven months. She was one of the the Colonel still smoked and hummed.
two venerable sisters who had lived “Mr. Dooley” just the same and Sun
for many years in the house No. 41 day morning at five the Colonel took
Water street near the foot of the to water and rowed away with thatSherwin street hill, in fact had spent look upon his face that some of histheir lives there. One sister. Miss friends have sometimes, though sel
Emily, was one of the aged people dom, seen. He was gone “for quite a
who died during the centennial year. spell” and at last -was seen returning
Miss Pamelia did not long outlive and his face as seen through the glasa
looked “ thoughtful. ” When just off
her.
These ladies came from one of the Stony Poii.t cottage a voice cameoldest families in town for Moses and through a megaphone, with the hail:
Aaron, Healy were brothers who came “boat alloy” “Aye, aye” shouted the
here from Roxbury, Mass., about the Colonel. “’Tis reported at Stony
year 1800. They made hats in a shop Point camp” said the voice, “that
on the east side of Water street and the Colonel has invited company from
in 1802 Moses built the house almost Waterville for a fish chowder, and.
opposite his shop in whioh his daugh has thus far failed to obtain a supply
ters have so long resided. Moses died offish.” “Your information is cor
in 1841 at the comparatively youthful rect” answered the Colonel. “What
age of 63 years. His brother Aaron time was the feast to be eaten” said
married a ^ster of Nathaniel Gilman the voice. ” “High twelve” said th©
and the children of that branch pf now hopeful voice of the Colonel.
the family became rich.
- —, “The fish will bo there” said the
So ends the story of the long and voice, and they were 1 aud as the
quiet life of the two venerable sisters. Colonel gazed with beamy face around
Their father was here before there his festive board his sigh -was delight
was a Waterville. They lived to see ful to hear, and as he “said a few
things” before ho served the feast
a prosperous city here.
The time of Miss Healy’s funeral among them could be plainly heard,
“God bless the genial Doctor and the
has not been fixed upon.
stern old Judge.” “Ah men.”
A PLEASANT CELEBRATION.

A party of eighteen from Waterville
spent the Fourth very pleasantly at
Great Pond. A boat ride in Spauld
ing’s steam yacht around the pond
was followed by a oonoert in the
parlor of tlio Salmon Lake House
where all the imtriotio national songs
ever written were sung with the
spirit and the understanding.' With
Principal Frank Johnson as Musical
director and Mrs. Johnson at the
piano the music just had to come.
Meantime Mrs. Spaulding was pre
paring one of her famous dinners to
whioh full justice was done.
THE WESTON FAMILY.

NOT DEADHEADS.

Hereafter no person connected with
the office of the Record will be per
mitted to use a ticket marked “Com
plimentary. ”
This
paper gives
gratuitous notices to many entertain
ments for local churches, Sunday
schools, lodges aud so forth. Such
notices are not computed at a value
in dollars and cents, nor are they
marked “Complimentary.” Therefore
those who send tickets of admission
to entertainments with that eleemosy
nary inscription will find them re
turned, with such comments as the
special case may seem to require.
Newspaper free notices cannot be
paid for in tickets labeling the hold
er as a deadliead when the admission
is really paid for in many times its
value. No deviation from this rule.
The foregoing is a duplicate of a
notice which recently appeared in
the Hackensack Republican and was
quoted by the Passaic Herald. It
would be appropriated and lived up
to by every local paper in the state.—
Passaic (N. J.) City Record, May 80.

A reunion of the Weston family was
held at Skowhegan Tuesday. A
picnic at the old Weston mansion
erected more than one hundred years
on the river road three miles south
of the village was on the program.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Dunn of this
city were of the party, the latter being
one' of the Weston descendants
through her father, the late Jnd^e
Baker of Hallowell.
mareu coUt, prmveutm pawmoalm.

Foley*s Honey mad Tat

WASHINGTON LETTER.
I Miss Daisy Day aud Miss Emily ings ought to be able to get a little de
sense even into their jokes,
: Falcs are among the Waterville teaoh- cencyiforthey
can not it should bo
and
era who have gone to the big meeting driven into them by strong measures Secretary Hay’s “War Calendar”—The
They take possession of the body, and of the National Educational Associa as the law or the laying on of hands
Reorganization of the Postal Ser
are Lo'rds of Misrule.
allow, until they won’t destroy more vice-Other Matters of Interest.
They are attended by pimples, bolls, the tion in Boston.
itching tetter, salt rheum, and other cu
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moor and seats or otlier property.
taneous eruptions; by feelings of weakness,
(From Our Regular Oorresiiondent.)
languor, general debility and what not.
family were the guests for the last
ALVIN EVERETT WITHAM.
They cause more suffering than anything three days of Mr. F. C. Holt of NorWashington, D. C., July 3, 1908.—
else.
There
died
very
suddenly
in
this
Secretary
Hay has left Washington
ridgewock
at
Ids
cottage
on
the
Health, Strength, Peace and Pleasure
city Sunday morning a young man and is visiting his daughter at New
require their expulsion, and this Is posi shore of Great Pond.
tively I effected, according to thousands of
who had been sick but two days, Al port. Just before he left Washington
Mr. and Mrs. William Buchanan of vin
grateful testimonials, by
Everett, the son of Chester he said to a visitor that he had one
Boston were in town Monday. Mrs.
Witham.
He was twenty-two years thing more to do before leaving the
Buchanan was Miss Mary Meloher
of age, ambitious and industrious. city and tliat was to make np ills war
Which radically and permanently drives
whom the older inhabitants will re When his father retired from the liv
them out and builds up the whole system.
calendar. Noting liis visitor’.s sur
member with pleasure.
ery business not many months ago the prise he explained “I am driven to
Cards have been received ih this young man went to Waltliam, Mass., this extremity by the newspapers,
city announcing the wedding of Har and worked there in the watch fac which are bound to plunge our coun
mon d. Cross, Colby '97, and Florence tory. He was at home on a short va try into war with somebody at everv
Mabel Gamaclie to occur at Shrews cation when he was taken down by turn. The other morning it was with
Eobert Dunbar spent Saturday and bury, Mass., Wednesday, July 16.
disease only last Friday.
Germany because the report had got
Sunday with friends in Dexter.
W. R. Chapman was in town Mon The funeral of young Mr. Witham ten out that the order for the naval
Mr. B. W. Foster is spending his day evening and conducted the took plaoe Tnesday afternoon at visit to Kiel had been countermanded.
vacation in China, his old home.
Cecilia Club rehearsal with his usual 2 p. m. at No. 6 Pleasant Plaoe.
Today, I believe, it is with Russia
Dr. O. W. Hutchins and wife are cheerful exuberance and complimented
because of an unexpected snub for the
spending some days at North Anson. the chorus witli his natural facility.
Jewish note, tomorrow it is liable to
NIGHT BEFORE THE FOURTH.
Green peas at a dollar a peck were
Miss Maud Qreauey of Manchester,
be with England because of—Heaven
N. H., is visiting relatives in Water- probably good enough peas but the Man Shot in the Arm During “Celehra- knows what—the fall of American
grocers who asked that last Friday tiou” in Fairfield—Bullet Extracted. stock on the tiondou Exchange, may
ville.
deterred
a good many people from
The Misses Elvira and • Roxanna
Friday night, after a party of Fair- be. Now the trouble with reporters,
Hansoom are at their old home, No. 1 havink the regulation Fourth of July field young men had enjoyed what especially during the warm weatlier
dinner.
College avenue.
sport they could about the village, it when ordinary news is dull, is that
The
funeral
of
Ezra
P.
Carter,
late
Miss Ethel Reed of Holyoke, Mass.,
was decided to visit a House on the.y don’t always agree as the.v
of
Front
street,
who
died
of
Bright’s
Water street called the “White Ele- should; aud then they get us into so
is visiting at Mrs. Sturtevant’s on
disease
at
the
age
of
CO
years,
took
phaut.’’ On arrival there the woman many fights at once that it would
College avenue.
place at Pine Grove cemetery Tuesday who lives in the house refused to ad severely tax our resources to carry
J. M. Crowley, clerk for G. E. Bar- afternoon, the Rev. A. G. Pettengill
mit the party aud during the alter them all through to A’ictory. “It
rows <5fc Co., spent the Fourth at his officiating.
cation at the door a revolver was fired struck mo not long ago that it would
home in Bangor.
Robert Bowker spent Saturday aud from witliiu the house, tlie bullet simplify matters if we arranged a un
Mrs. Clark and daughter of Ware, Sunday at Green Lake. Mr. Bowker
iform program in this line for some
Mass., are visiting Mrs. Nason at No. brought home with him a 9 pound striking a young man who was look little time in advance. I have noticed
ing on, in the right arm.
24 Western avenue.
salmon which is on exhibition in the The young man who fired the shot that a story or an explanation ‘by
Miss May Runnels of Wardwell & store window of the Combination claimed that lie did not fire to hit authority’ is always cordiallv wel
Emery’s has been visiting in Portland Clothing Co.
anyone but simply to frighten the comed by the press; so, why should I
for the last few days.
Mr. Harry Haskell, the grocer, is crowd away. He was arrested but not get up a summer schedule of
Miss May Seavy is soon to be here to occupy the Horn house on Silver was released Monday morning as the foreign wars before I leave town,
at her old home as the guest of Mr. street, (the Doolittle house it used to injured partv decided to enter no, com print it in attractive style with ‘By
and Mrs. Frank Wheeler.
be called.) This is the one from plaint against him. The bullet was authority’ in large letters in the cor
Mrs. John F. Stevens and son and which Hon. Charles F. Johnson re located with the aid of an X-ray ma ner and hand it out to the newspaper
daughter of Western avenue, are vis cently removed.
chine and extracted from the muscles representatives in Washington. It
could be arranged in the form of a
iting friends in-Houlton.
The employes of the new street of tbei arm, where it had lodged.
calendar, with a separate page for
“ Mrs. Sawyer, in the millinery de railroad are showing a very com
each month, aud I could string prog
THE
FOURTH.
partment at Seller’s, is spending her mendable amount of care in regard to
nostications along the outer margin
vgijQation at Eeuuebunkport.
the scared horses they are frequently
The Fourth of J uly has gone by and of the page, as they used to in the old
Mr. George H. Clark of Marble meeting along the line. This care has notniug is to be said to its discredit. farmer’s almanacs. For example, be
head, Mass., is visiting at his brother- averted some accidents.
As Fourths go now it was a quiet one. tween the first and the 16th of July I
in-law’s, Robert H. Union’s.
The old Frank Williams house on Friday evening was not particularly could have a marginal legend like
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roberts arrived Western avenue which stands next to disoraerly though a fence or two here this: About this time look out for
home Saturday from a wedding trip Selden E. Whitcomb’s place aud was and tliere was torn down. Saturdav hostilities with Turkey.’’
recently bought by . him has been was peaceful enougii until the new “Between the 16th ana 31st I could
in the eastern xiart of the state.
The engagement of Natlianiel Butler, moved to the back of the lot aud is racket was worked whereby dynamite forecast: ‘ Stock up with Parisian goods
cans placed upon the street railroad before ports close. War with Franco is
ex-president of Colby College, aud being repaired and modernized.
tracks are made to yield an amount of imminent, ’ aud between the first and
The
regular
annual
examination
of
Miss Googins of Chicago is announced.
rattling
noise suoh as Dr. Gatling
Mr. and Mrs. Maj:wick of Farming- candidates for state certificates will never heard his gun^ make. It is a fifteenth of August JJuited States will
laud more marines in Venice. Italian
occur
Fridav,
August
28.
Persons
ton spent the Fourth in town with
good, loud, healthy noise if you hear Ambassador at Washington will de
desiring
further
information
regarding
their daughter, Mrs. Dr. John Towne.
this examination, should send for cir it a little way off but if you are on
Mrs. G. V. Spaulding left Monday culars to W. W. Stetson at Augusta. the Car which crushes the ,torpedoes mand passports.’ Great idea, isiit’ it?
I have taken out no patent on it, but
for a stay of several weeks in Chicago,
or whatever you call them it is a vile, I may apply for one. I could call it
People
around
the
corner
of
Temple
111., called there by the illness of
and Main streets are not a particle detestable noise. And it envelops the an ‘apparatus for regulating foreign
relatives.
sorry that the old rail where horses car in smoke and is generally a nui wars aud procuring intermittent com
,, Mr. MoCullum of Soper’s returned have been hitched has been removed. sance, not to say a danger.
fort for American Cabinet officers. ’ ’ ’
Monday ^rom Boston and vicinity That is one good thing brought about But barring the racket it was a fine 1 It is not likely, however, tliat the
where he has been taking a two weeks’ by the incoming of the Oakland road. Fourth. Everybody kept fairly sober seoretarj’, when making these face
vacation.
and nobody got damaged so far as re tious remarks, anticipated the delicate
A patch of crushed granite near one
Mrs. George Osborne has returned end of Silver street furnishes boys ported. The youths who wanted to situation which has arisen in regard
from a visit to Fort Fairfield aud and men, young aud old) an excuse ring the church bells found officers to presenting the Jewish petition to
Miss G. Alice Osborne from a stay in for riding their bicycles on the side waiting to receive them. The Metho the Czar. Russia has announced
dist bell was touched up for a dozen
Eastport.
walk from Main street as far toward or fifteen strokes. That was all. No through the’ Associated Press, that it
will not receive any “petition, repre
Peter Dulac, Jr., of Fairfield has Sidney as the sidewalk extends.
body can find any fault with tlie sentation or communication regarding
been granted a discharge in bank
ruptcy by the U. S. District court in The work on Silver street has been quietness of the day—as such days go its internal affairs.’’ The United
dragging badly on account of delay in now.
States has met this statement with an
Portland.
getting the granite chips but it ap
other to the effect that it can redogE. R. Drummond and Mr. and Mrs.
pears now to be pretty near a con WATERVILLE TOOK SECOND nize no unofficial or semi-official state
A. F. Drummond and children spent clusion.
There is going to be a
ment regarding the action of Russia
MONEY.
the Fourth at the Drummond cottage pretty smooth street there, between
and that the petition, regarding the
at Snow pond.
The
hose
reel
and
coupling
contests
Main and Spring, when the work is
at Auburn Saturday says the Lewis Jewish massacre at Kishenev, will bo
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Hutchins re done.
forwarded to Saint Petersburg as soon
ton .iournal were won by Auburn.
turned Monday from North Anson,
Another new block is to be erected Contrary to the expectations of the as received. Incidentally the un
whore tliey spent Saturday and Sun at the Head of the Falls. Thomas
committee on sports, only two teams friendly position of Russia regarding
day with friends.
F. Oarletou, the hair dresser, is to in Maine—Auburn and Waterville — the opening of the Manchurian ports
There seems to bo more baseball build a three story block, with base
to the United States is mentioned in
players looking for situations about ment opxKisite the new building accepted invitations to enter a hose an “unofficial’’ statement appended
this time than there are situations which Jules Gamache is putting up. reel and coupling contest. Invitations to the foregoing. It is regarded as
were sent to all the teams in the
looking for ball players.
It is to bo practically 70 feet long state. A purse of f86 was put upon more than probable that if Russia
Mr, S. H. Chase has removed from and will contain two stores and five
were to recede from its position re
the hose reel contest.
his ^iormer residence, on Western tenements.
garding the Manchurian situation,
■
Waterville
sent
a
good
team
to
avenne to one on SUyer street below Travel on the Maine Central is ex
Perryville Saturday, and it made the the United States might be induced
the Uiiiverealist church.
ceedingly heavy at present, partic Auburn boys hustle some to keep the to reconsider its determination to for
ward the petition which Russia ap
A large number of Waterville teach ularly from the west. The Bar Har money at home.
ers have gone to^Boston to attend the bor express came in Monday with ten The Waterville team included: J. pears to regard as obnoxious.
Postmaster General Payne, acting
annual convention of *the National oars loaded to the doors aud another Pooler, foreman; John Trainer, E.
Educational Association,
car was added to the train here ior J. Marshall, Wm. Goodnow, N. Mar on the advice of Fourth Assistant
General Bristow, lias
j Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Green, Mr. and the benefit of a large number of shall, Fred Groder, Albert Fields, Postmaster
Mrs. J. A. Davidson and Hugh David passengers, many of whom were going George Marshall, King Gullifer, taken the first step towards the reor
son spent Saturday add Sunday at to attend the Sportsmen’s meeting at Joseph Norman, • William Huard, ganization of the postal service on a
business basis. It has been definitely
Kineo, who got on here.
their cottage at Snow pond.
Eddie Rogers, Fred MoAlary and announced that hereafter the exis
tence of congressional districts will
Mr. and Mrs. William Spiller re Thereiare not many more concerts Joseph Rue.
turned Monday night' from Pemaquid in sight this year. The people who The races were hola on Turner bo ignored in the establishment of
rural free delivery routes and that
Harboi where they have been spend love music, and good music will, street, the hydrant at which all con such
routes will be established only
however, have one more chance for nections were made being ' opposite where they will servo at least 1()0
ing several days with friends.
Mr. Fred E. KnaufiP, eon of the ex an evening’s pleasure. That is at Union street. About 1000 people wit persons and cover an approximate dis
tance of 26 miles. It is stated tliat
mayor, formerly in the post-office in the concert at the Unitarian church nessed the contest.
establishment of routes, irrespec
F. R. Whitney, chief of the fire the
this city but now of Minneapolis, is next Thursday evening. Then Mrs.
tive ot whether the conditions justi
Antonia
Savage
Sawyer
will
sing
and
alarms
of
Lewiston,
ex-Mayor
J.
S.
fied or not lias grown into a grave
in the city on a short vacation.
so will Miss Alice Geuthuer of Fox- P. H. Wilson of Perryville, acted as abuse, threatening the entire admin
I Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bowie, Mr. and croft, the young contralto wlio is be judges and timers and E. E. Daiev istration of the post-office department
aiid this statement is more than borne
Mrs. Walter Lapham and Mr. and coming popular and Miss Alina Miner, of Perryville as starter.
Mrs. Frank Lapham siient the Fourth the New York soprano wlio is passing All races were well run. Water- out by the dafioit of the previous .year
been nearly doubled, the total for
at their cottage on the shores of East a few weeks here. Miss Antonia Car vilie ran the hose reel contest more lias
this year being 94,617,203. In this
pond>
ter will read and Don Morrison will quickly than Auburn did, but waited connection the remark of an official
Mrs. Lettie A. Scribner and daugh make his violin talk and his sister about four seconds for water. Other well posted on the purchase of gov
ter Miss Ethel of Logansport, Ind., will be the accompanist. And with wise they would have won. The ernment supplies is significant. He
that a serious abuse is the pur
are in town visiting Mrs. Margaret organist L. P. Mayo, wliat more could hose reel race was run by Auburn in says
chase of supplies made by companies
Hunt and Miss Evelyn Hunt of 7 be expected of a modest little concert 47 seconds and by Waterville in 60 in which members of Oongress are in
terested. Such interests lead to ex
Pleasant Place.
lixe wiiat is proposed.
seoonda
travagant appropriations and this
Hon. S. I. Abbott, Miss Mary Gardiner Reporter-Journal: One of Tne prizes in the reel race were: official
estimates tiiat the total loss to
Abbott and the Misses Helen and the misfortunes connected with the 970 to first and 916 to second.
the government from this one source
Myra Redington are among the Wa rough sort of fun wliioh sometimes Auburn run the coupling contest in amounts to not less than 960,000,000
with Fourth of July, such as
per annum.
terville people who have gone on the comes
removing signs, et cetera, is that it 21>^ seconds and Waterville in 22>^ The Postmaster General lias left
Kineo excursion.
seconds.
ij
leads to vandalism or the destruotiou
Washington for a brief rest, as has in
Mr. Frank Hanson and his friend of property. There has been too much Prize: ■ 916 to first. No prize was deed every cabinet; member except
this sort of thing in Gardiner al given to the second.
Secretary Moody, all taking advantage
Mr. Keene came up from Squirrel of
ready tills year, and it should be
of the 4tb of July to. get away from
Island and spent the Sabbath with made plain to the dullest mind that
their deska Meanwhile, First Assis
Mr. Hanson’s mother, Mra Mary there is nothing funny to any'one in “ I owe my whole life to Burdock tant Postmaster General Waynne is
Hanson of Elm street His daughter mining a person’s or a city’s property. Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores cov acting Postmaster General. Before
persons have as radimentam ered my body. I seemed beyond oure. leifv^ Washington Mr. Payne and
who has been visiting her grandmother Some
idea of fun as a parrot has which B. B. B. has made me a perfectly Mr. Wynne had a long talk and it is
returned to the Island with her thinks that to bite any one is the very well woman.’’ Sirs. Oharles Hutton, now believed that the strained rela
lather.
summit of Timusement Human be BerviUe, Mioh.
m
tions whioh have heretofore existed

Humors

OLD RELIABLE’S CORNER
Do jou use Roiled Oat5 in bulk?
We have
some extra large and heavy, 7 Ihs. for a quarter.

Hood*s Sarsaparilla

LOCAL NEWS.

NOW, if it is a man who reads this, I want to say
that he has probably a wife who works hard,
(probably he does also,) and gets very tired and
a tired woman likes a enp of GOOD Tea.
'■ AVhy not join the majority and afford the best
friend yon will ever have a fine cup of Tea?
Why not pay 50 cents for it and get your
money’s worth.

c.

E. MATTHEWS

OTifl
VlAJL/

REhlflBhE.

between Mr. Payne and Ills First As
BASEBALL AT FAIRFIELD.
sistant are being di.ssiimted. The
chief sub.iects now under investiga Tliero is a good inospept that Fairtion b.v Mr. Bristow are the contract I Hold will liavo a baseball team A
for sheet-iron letter boxes, wliieli letter has been reooived from Marpuey
have been substituted for the oldfashioned cast-iron boxes, the paint and McGovern of last year’s ^team
ing ot these boxes with a imtent that if the citizens will guarantee
“aluminum’’ paint and the General them 975 per week they will bring
Manifolding Company wliieli sells down 10 good men and run the team
upwarda of 9400,000 wortli of dnpli- on their own aoeount. 'I’oday “Bag
catinir paper to the government each
year, about half that amount being gy” Allen has been canvassing the
bought by the post-office department. street with very good success.
Representative Sibley of Pennsyl Maroney and McGovern are both
vania is known to be a stockholder in good clean players aud will doubtless
this company and it is .rumored that
be able to furnish Fairfield a good
Speaker-to-be Cannon is also.
Washington enjo.ved an old fashioned article of baseball.
4th ot .Inly celebration, participated The outlook for a team in Waterin by the French Ambassador, Secre
tary Mppd.v, Admiral Dewo.y aud ville this season is not bright. The
other distinguished men, assisted by only reason is lack of a plaoe to play.
the marine band and the troops, sail The Colby grounds have been plowed
ors aud marines stationed around up as was announced that they would
Washington.
bo and the management of the Wa
terville
& Oakland road has failed to
NO FALSE CLAIMS.
make good its promise to have
The proprietors of Foley’s Hono.y
and Tar do not advertise this ns a grounds ready on their lino, there
“sure cure for consumption.’’ They fore Waterville will jirohably go
do not claim it will cure this dread without baseball for this year at
complaint in advanced cases, but do least.
positively assert that it will cure in
the earlier stages aud never fails to
MAINE CONFERENCE.
give comfort and relief in the worst
cases. Foley’s Honey and Tar is Tlie 77th annual conferenoe of Maine
without doubt the greatest throat and Uongregationalists oocurs in conjunc
lung remedy. Refuse substitutes.
Sold by S. S. Lightbody & Co. and tion with the 96th annual meeting of
tlie Maine Missionary sooioty in
W. R. Jones.
Farmington, Sept. 22-24.
The Old South Church is tlie host
THE BISHOP AND THE POPE.
of the occasion, a position it filled
The nows of the serious condition last just twenty years ago.
of Pope Leo XIII whioh has been re Miss Mary E. Woolley, president of
ceived the last few da.vs, has caused Mount Holyoke College, will give an
much interest in this city ns well as address; also Rev. David N. Beach,
in all parts of the world. Of course who has just aooepted tlie iiresidoncy .
on account of the extreme old age of of Bangor Seminary. Mr. Harry W.
the head of the Catholic church it is Hicks of Boston, is anotlier speaker^
generally felt that ho will not re new to Maine audionoos.
cover. Tl>ore are hundreds, however,
Two kindred topics for discussion
who believe that the aged Pontiff will bo, “Tlie Typo of Life aud
may ward off this recent alarming Character demanded by the Times!”
attack. This is the idea shared by
aud “Our Ministry to Young Mon.”
Bishop O’Connell and the clergy in
Perhaps tiie most important discus
Portland.
sion will center about the “Forward
“If the reports concerning the criti
cal illness of Leo XIII dealt with a Movement,” of whioh Rev. J. S. Pen
man of less vitality,’’ said Bishop man of Bangor is chairman.
O’Connell Monday evening, “lie The Maine Charitable society holds
would surely die. But I, who have
seen him so many times under these its annual meeting Sept. 23. This
conditions and have seen him rally, society provides for indigent aud aged
will never give up hope until the ministers aud their families.
end. As an instance of his wonderful The annual sermon will bo preached
vigor, today while ho is said to bo at b.y Rev. W. H. Fenn. D. D., Port
death’s door, he appoints Monsignor
Volpini, for years his trusted private land. Rev. 18. H. Cousins, Thomaston,
secretary, secretary of the oonsistorial is the Cor. Sec. of the Couferonce and
congregation. The death of the Holy his rejxirt of the work of the ohurehes
Father, though for some time tlie is always awaited with interest.
world has been prepared for it, will
yet come as a surprise. Those of us Rev. O. W. Folsom, Bath, is moder
who have lived in Rome in these ator.
latter years of his Pontificate have
seen him time and again rise from a
SUDDEN DEATH.
seeming dmth bed for new labors
and new work. I shall never forget ^ There was d very sudden death at
the occasion of the celebration of his Oakland Monday and Coroner Ed
ninetieth birthda.y when, surrounded
by the College of Cardinals, ho ap wards of this city was called utxm
peared in their midst more like a and went out tliere, but he decided an
spirit from another world than a inquest was nuuooessary.
human figure. Doheato of bony, fee
ble and bent with age, he told of the Miss Inez Cole, who was staying at
struggle he was making in the a house on Fairfield street, ate a very
church’s name against injustice and hearty dinner being apparently in her
iniqait.y. We all stood by watching usual health. Soon after, wliile
with almost pity the aged man wlio
seemed so bowed down beneath so walking across tlie room, she fell to
weiglity a burden Ho spoke of the the floor dead. The pliysioian who
enemies of the church who tiiroatened was called pronounced the cause to
God and His temples, of their rolout- bo valvular disease of tlie heart.
lessness, the bitter war they waged;
and witii tears in his eyes and a voice Miss Colo was 21 years aud three
trembling with emotion, lie stretched montlis old. She was born in Kingout his hands towards Heaven and man. Her father, Leauder Cole, is a
said, ‘And I, but a poor man, on the section boss on the Maine Central
verge of the gmvo, one lefi as it
wore alone, weak and infirm, raise Railroad.
ray voice against the tyrants and poi<O .S'I'O
secutors. But God who is omnipotent
can make even of feeble old age by Beanths
iTho Kind You Hats
His almighty power an instrument of SigUtOTO
strength to combat for His rigitt.'
This is the key note of the whole life
of Leo XIH. All that was his even
O .SVO
to the last was devoted in ''old age as Beantha
I The Kind /ou
8091^
in yonth to Him to whom he dedica
Blgnatus
ted his great soul. ’’
cf
Among the few laymen in this state
who have been permitted the rare
opportunity to see Loo XIH are Will
iam H. Looney, Denuja A. Meaher,
and James Onnniughaln of Portland.
For Infant! and Children.
Rev, Ft. Oharlaud, who saw the
Pope two years ago, said, it will be
remembered, that not the slightest Bean tb«
diminution in his mental strength Mcnatareof
was disooverable.
“

CASTOR IA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

^ Mrs. Mitohell is an acknowledged
beauty and favorite and a leader in
Alexander H. Mitohell and Miss Marian the social life of the city. She gradu
ated from the Waterville Higli school
Hall Married at the Baptist Church
in the class of ’9’’, attended Coburn
In Effect June 15, 1903.
Wednesday Evening.
Classical Institute in 1897-’98 and
PAS.SENGElt TRAINS leave Waterville station.
Miss Marian Hall, daughter of Dr. entered Colby College with the class
GOING KAST.
of
1903.
tihe
took
a
leading
part
in
and Mrs. Edward W. Hall of this oity,
1.23 a. in. dally for Bangor, Bar Harboi
and Alexander Henry Mitohell, son the social activities of the college be
tveek days for Bucksport, Ellsworth, Old Town
rvanceburo, Aroostook county, Washington
Rev. E. L. Marsh left early Mon of Mr. and Mrs. Moses O. Mitchell of ing a member of the Sigma Kappa
Frazior and TheophiluH Gilman of
county, St. .John, St. Stephen and Halifax. Does
day morning with liis family to Billerica, Mass., were united in holy and Kappa Alpha societies and of the
not run beyond Bangor on Sundays excout toNow York are visiting in the city.
Bar Harborand Wasldngton Co. R. R.
Epicureans.
In
her
Junior
year
she
spend
the
summer
vacation.
Mr.
wedlock
Wednesday
evening
at
8
3.25 a. in. (KxpresH itallv) wltb sleepldg car
Mrs. Jnlia B. Gotohell left Friday
for Bangor, Calais and Bar’ilarbor.
took
the
Greek
honor
in
scholarship.
Marsh
will
attend
the
Harvard
sum
o’clock at the Baptist clinrch by Rev.
morning on a visit to friends in Wor
5.30 a. m for Skowhegau, dully except Mon.
Mr. Mitohell graduated in 1898 from
days (mixed.)
mer school of theology for two weeks Edwin Carey "Whittomore, D. D.,
cester, Mass
Your
True
"L.
F.”
Atwood’s
7.1 O a 111. for Belfast, Hartinnd, • Dexter
the Mitohell Boys’ soliool at Billerioa,
and then return to Pemnquid. Dur
Dover A Fo.xcroft, Ureenvlllc and Bangor.
Bitters a valuable remedy
A. W. Gilman, commissioner of ing liis absence the interior of the pastor of the church.
9.1 • a.m. (iiil.xeo,! for Bellast.'
Mass.,
an
institution
conducted
by
for bilious headaches or indigestion”
9 50 a. m.. lor Fairfield and skowbegan.
agrionltnro, has been in the oity on Congregational church will bo re- No oride seemingly could wish to his fatlier, and of which ho is now
so writes
9.52a.m. for Bangor,Kllsworlb, Bar Harbot
plight
her
solemn
wedding
vows
aad
SoiUbwest Harlior.
business todav.
Mrs. F. R. McLaughlin of West
frescoed.
under kinder skies or amid fairer sur- assistant principal. He entered Colby
10.00 a. m. ^Sundays only) for Bangor and
Sumner,
Me.
Mr. and Mr.s. Cliarles Blaokstono
Bar Harbor.
Probably the first haying in this re-' roundings. The weather was ideal and graduated, with the class of 1902.
r,.' ‘4*®
(KJfl'.ress) for Bangor, Bar Harbor.
The True ‘‘L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters
left t Friday on a tliree weeks’ gion was done on Western avenue last for such an event; the old church has He was a member of the Delta Kappa
St. Stephen, St. .loliii and Halifax, oonnecis at
35
c.
a
bottle
Newport for Slooselicad Laae, at Bangor for
visit in Boston and New York.
week. A largo field on the southerly ixirhaps never presented a pleasanter Epsilon fraternity, and at graduation
at all stores.
Washington Co and B. A A. B. R.
3.15 p. m. for Bangor, Bucksjiort, Bar Harbor,
Everett L. Getohell, Oolby ’96, side out toward Frank Chase’s was face to people gathered within its was marshal of his class. Like Mrs,
Old Town and Giecnvlllc. Dally to Bangor and
who is a teaclier in the Cambridge cut, not for the sake of the’’'hay exact walls, while those attending, all inti Mitchell he led off in social functions
Bar Harbor.
4.20 p. in. for Belfast, Dover, Fo.xcroft,
Mass. Bcliools, has been visiting in the ly but to save wliat was possible. mate friends of the contracting parties at the college and was generally
Bangor, Old Town, Grceuvillo and MaltawamMothers
1
Mothers
11
Mothcf
S
111
kcag.
«ity.
This is the field which is shortly to or near friends of the respective popular. He attended the Harvard
4.20 p. m. for Fairfield and Skowbegan.
BUST or AlL^
8.20 p.m. (Saturdays only) for SkowbeganThere was a daughter born Wednes bo cut up into lionse^iots and put on families, formed a very pretty party. summer school for a time after gradu Mrb. Winslow
’s So6T!!iKd
Ims been used
FIFTY YEAUSby MIbLIONSof MOTHEKS
day to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Childs of the market.
The church decorations were chiefly ating from Oolby before going to his lorover
GOING WEST.
for their CHILDHEN while TEETHING, with FEI^
FECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the CHILI), SOFTPleasant street and their friends are • Goo. W. Reynolds end Cliarles R. in green and white. In the rear of present jiosition.
1.67 n. m. daily for Portland and Boston.
ENS the GUMS. ALLAYS all FAIN; CUKES WIND
6.40 H. m. Mondays only, for Portland vl6‘
and is the best remedy for DIAKHHCEA.
almost as happy over it as they are.
Shoroy of this city participated in the pulpit was stretched a wire screen Among the gnests present from out COLIC,
Sold by T>ruRRistB in every part of the world. Bo sure Lowlston.
of
town
wore:
Mr.
and
Mr.s.
M.
C.
and
aslc
for
**Mrfi.
Winslow's
SoothlnR
Syrup,”
and
O.tio a. m. for Bath, Rockland, Lewi ton,
profusely
covered
with
evergreen
in
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Dunham the furious fightins on Little Round
take 110 other kiiuU Twenty-five cents a bottlo*
Farinlnglon, I’ortland, Boston, White Mounbilns, \iontreal, Quebec, Bultaloand Chicago.
left Saturday morring for a driv- Top at the famous battle of Gettys laid with syriugas. From the top of Mitchell, Billerica, Mass. ; Miss Grace
8.00 a. ni. for (laklaud and Jiingbam.
across country to their cottage at See burg, 40 years ago Thursday. Mr. this screen, stretching in graceful E. Mathews and J. B. Mathews, New
8.65 a. m. tor Oakland, Fi'i inington, Phillips,'
ton
Centro,
Mass.
;
Henry
H.
Mathews,
Lewiston,
Danville .lun»*tlon and PortlHinl.
lines
to
the
center
of
the
church
and
guinland where tliey will stop three Reynolds was wounded in this fight.
8 57 a. m dally f-,r Augusta, Lewiston, Port •
Poultney,
Vt.
;
Dr.
and
Mrs.
W.
H.
to
the
galleries
at
the
sides
were
ropes
land
and
Iloet';a,
l■ounecllIlg at Portland week
They
fought
under
Gen.
Joshua
L.
weeks.
days for Faiiyan.'i and Lancautcr.
10
Oil
a.
111
.
Suudays
only for Augusta, Lewis,
Tliore were married in Thomaston Chamberlain, the "Hero of ijittle of evergreen and white flowers. Spencer and Henry W. Spencer, Skowo
t.ni, liatli, Portland and Boston, wltb Parlor car'
Over the north and south aisles stood hegan ; President and Mrs. Chas. F.
.Tune 30th, by the Rev. W. A. Now- Round Top. ’’
fur liiiHton.
■»
you haven't ft regular, UeRlthy movcBontof the
daisies Mesorve and Miss Alice W. Mesorve, If
12.25 p. 111. for Oakland, Wlntlirop, Lewiston.
combe, D. D., Mr. Warren R. WashHerbert C Libby, Harvard ’04,
bowels every day, you're ill orwlll he. Keep rout
PurtliinU
and
lloston.
open, and bo well. Force, in tbo shape yf
the aisle flush with the pew Raleigh, N. O. ; Dr. aim Mrs. Angus howolR
1 45 ........for 1 lukliinil.
bum and Miss Minnie B. Clark of this oity left Thursdav for d trip ,
physic or pill poison, is dancornus. Tlio
M. Frew and Sheppard E. Butler, violent
2.25 p. Ill, for I'oiit;tnii, I.cwlsion, and Boston
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keepiug
in Aroostook county where j.o will j
Thomaston.
via
Augusta, Nonb Coinvay, Fabyans,Montreal,
a bunch of Ohioago; Miss Rhena Clark, Portland ; the bowels clear and clean Is to take
llullalu and Cblcago.
R. F. Morgan, foreman of Tlie hunt up material for a series of i flowers. Jardinieres of roses and Miss Edith Williams, Searsport; Miss
CANDY
2.3.4 p. m. for Oakland, Lewiston, Portland
and Boston via Lewiston.
CATHARTIC
Mall’s job department, is taking a
3.20 P. in. (K.xpress) for Portland and Boston,
! peonies and banks of potted ferns G. Bernice Rogers, Belfast; Miss
wUli parlor car tor Boston. Connects at Bruns
vacation of two months, tlic first part there which will be published in the I were placed about in conveniont Mabel E. Emerson, Lawrenoo, Mass.
wick tor Lewiston and Rockland.
of which iie will spend at Symonds’ Turf, Farm and Home. Mr. Libby nooks, lending beauty to the whole.
4.'<0 p. , for <takland and Somerset It'. R.
Miss Annie F. Dodgi', Billerica,
5. 26 p. in. dally, Sundays Included, for Lewistook along a camera and exiiects
at North jxiud.
Mass.
;
L.
C.
Stearns,
Bangor;
Miss
ton,
Poilland, Boston and except Saturday foi
! The maid of honor was Mrs. Angus
-New York. Tliroiigb parlor etir to Boston,
( Tlie inontli of Juno, disagreeable to get .some fine views with which to ! M. Frew of Chicago. The best man Margaret Wardlaw, Lewiston; Earl
tliroiigli sleeping cjir to New York.
0.35 |i. 111. for Augustiiand So. Gardiner.
as it was, enjoyed one discinction, illustrate his articles.
was Herbert Carlyle Libbv of Water- Davis, Auburn ; Frank Hall, Lewis
•■.;iO p. m. lul.xed lor Dakland.
The Knights of Columbus had a , ville. The bridesmaids wore Miss ton; J. P. Dudley, Mapleton; Mr
that of being the coldest Juno known
9.55 p. m. for Lewiston, liatli, Portland and
lloston, via Augusta, wllli Pullman sleeping car
since the government weatlu r reiiort glad time introducing 23 candidates i Maud P. Getchell, Waterville; Edith and Mrs. D. L. Gray, Miss Edith
EAT 'EM LIKE CAf)DY
dally for Boston, inuliuling Sundays
PlrnsaDt, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do
into the mysteries of the third degree I Williams, Searsport; Annie F, Dodge, Gray, Mrs. Susan Keurick and daugh Good.
Dally excursions for Falrilelit. lu cents; Oak
records have been kept.
Kovov Sicken, Weaken orGrlpoj 10.
a.;J
land, 4ii cents; Skowbegan, ijsl.W) round trip.
cents per box. Write for free sample, and Irki’cGKO,
F. EVAN.S, Vice l.*res. A Gen’l .Manager.
The roof of the Maine Central round Tuesday night at the hall of the Billerica, Maqs. ; Exerine L. Flood, ter. Miss Mary Kenrick, Fairfield; 50
let on health. Address
41’3
1:. E. BOOTH 111, Portland, Me., GeiPl Passen
house is being repaired. A new cap- Modern Woodmen. A banquet fol ■Waterville; Mabel E. Emerson, Law Alice Bassett, Winslow; Hariy E. Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York. ger
A Ticket Agent.
iug is being built and new roofing put lowed the work at Knights of Colum rence, Mass. ; and Miss Alice W. Pike, Boston; Mrs. Daniel R. Bryson ^EEP YOUR BLODO tiim
on part of the roof. Wallace Hill of bus hall, and District Deputy Grand MesOTve, Raleigli, N. C. The ushers and Miss Norma Van Landingham,
Knight Daly of„ Boston
and, others
Fairfield has the contract.
,
^ , were Earl Davis, Auburn; John Perley Charlotte, S. C. ; Mrs. Clarence A.
^
Mapleton; Louis C. Stearns, Marshall, Minneapolis, Minn. ; Mr.
i m
Reform in the police foioe seems to order.
The number of candidates I Bangor; Sheppard E. Butler, Chicaeo; and Mrs. H. H. Cliapman, Garden Monthly Ilcpulfiior In a h ifiit lutp)d:ioog to
PORTLAND DIVISION.
have begun. It is announced that one was out down somewhat by inability
huiidrcilAot anxlto’6 wuni
'i iujru.I. 'i»o iiivc
i int'il.jjil
lyno other rcim dy kiio'v
of the new men appointed at the be of those who were to come from I Harry E. Pike, Boston, and Herbert City, L. I. ; Mrs . G. W. Spring, Mr. tlmi
To the Sea Coast and Interior Re
Jmt yrUl po quici^ly am
Jf'.*!/ >i.' the v.u: k
and Mrs. George Cushman, Winslow. LongCpt
j S. Philbriok, Waterville.
and mo-t
o li I’cgu.Jirliive in*rn sorts of Now EtiKlaiid.
ginning of the municipal year has Livermore Falls to attend.
Additional
hnvcauBC
relieved
Iniinudiait
ly.
.''-cccss
bunday Service. Commencing Mon
I The bride was very charmingly
been discharged for cause.
nntecd utany
S-» jmIu, ’df\ni:‘’r,oT ii'KT
day, Jane 8, J903. steamers leave
PENNELL-CHIPMAN.
icrcuce with woi k, 111 ve ri ilcved lundri'dMr. Wilbur C. True, sou of Mr, and Benny Butl er, a ffeight brakemau j dressed in a gown of white silk net
wiieie otho’ 3 have fni.i-d. T.ie
dliw
Franklin Wharf, Portland, and India
on
the
Maine
Central,
while
assisting
j
over
white
taffeta
with
veil
and
Last
Tuesdav
evening
at
Gray
oc
cult car-fH Pucee-- tudy treated hv mall,and hen
Mrs. Warren M. True of this oity, died in transferring some hogsheads of
Wharf, Boston, daily, Sundays in
ciiolal results g’uiraj.tcefi.-iiovervlurtance. No
suddenly in Portland Tuesday night. molassses at Newport Thur.sdny morn carried a shower bouquet of bride’s curred the wedding of Guy Wilbur riaU 'whatMiever,-* We treat hiindrclsof iadioj cluded, at 7 p.m.
whom wc neverpne. Wrl’o forfui tnerpariieii
J. F. LISCOMB, Acent,
The body will be brought to his home ing, was tumbled to the ground by roses. The maid of honor and the Chipman of Portland and Miss Susie lar? and free contW ‘fniln! ad\ i'le. J>o not put oil
Frnukliu 'Wharf, Portland.
bridesmaids
Pennell
were
all
attired
in
white
of
Gray,
the
ceremony
being
too
long. Ajllcttf, P trutiitu)!/an‘4wercc . Ke
on Main street this evening.
thio rumcily Id nbpoiiitciy safe umiei
one of the hogsheads falling on him, and carried bouquets of sweet peas. performed by Rev. Herbert L. Mc mendnir,
j'^eny 'lo-ell-le cunditlon and nor:i>!veiy leaves
KENNEBEC DIVISION
The city government committee on his left thigh being badly fractured. The best man and .ushers wore the Cann of the Congregational cliuroli.
'lo alicrill eliect upon the h.ealHi. Sent’bymuil
.ccurely peaiod,
Mi-fU-y letter*; should hr
streets and sewers have been looking He was brought to his home on Ed customary black with white vests.
Commeuoiug
Saturday, June 13th,
Mrs. Chipman is one of Gray’s most Cftlsiered.
d.'Y, F!'uMUN’S t-0. Ki»TrSteamer "Della Collins’’ will leave
over the situation witli a view wards Court in this city and Dr. E.
‘st. .
n.
Dr'. Latham True of Portland, di highly esteemed daughters. She is a
Augusta at 1.30 p.m., Hallowell at 3
to ascertaining the amount of work W. Bo.yer was summoned to attend rector of the Cecilia chorus of this graduate of the Pennell Institute and
p.m., daily, except Sunday, oouneotthat will be done this summer.
ing with main lino steamers leaving
him. The outcome of the injury is city and several other choruses took a special course in languages at
Gardiner at 3.46, Riohmoud 4.46 and
Deputy yiieriff Colby Getchell made uncertain.
IRA
A.
niTCHELL,
throughout the state and a skilled or Boston University. Mr. Chipman
Bath
at 6 p.m. for Boston.
a seizure at the M. O. freight depot At the semi-annual meeting of Have ganist, presided at the organ, render graduated at Pennell Institute. He
Returning, steamers leave Union
Wednesday, taking from Hoyt’s ex lock Lodge, No. 36, Knights of ing an unusually fine programme entered Colby in the fall of 1897,
Wharf, Boston, daily, except Sunday,
press a barrel of bottled whiskey and Pythias, Tuesday night, the following which was in part as follows:
at 6 p.m. for landings on the river,
graduating with the class of 1901. He
connecting at Gardiner with Steamer
also a 10 gallon keg of whiskey.
officers were elected: J. - Howard March, "Nytinle’’ William Paulkes was a member of the Phi Delta Theta
"Della Collins” for Hallowell and
"Ohante
Celeste’’
Charles
Chau
vet
Portland Argus: J. E. WMng of Welch, ohanoellof;' E. M. Horne, "Priere a Notre Dame’’ A. Boellman fraterny;y ana was active in the pre GOOD TB&MS AT REASONABLK FllICES Augusta.
Witervillo was in town yesterday. vice chancellor; G. A. Smith, pro
All freight via steamers of tliis line
William Paulkes sentation of several plays by the Hacks nnil llnrgcs furnlslicd to order for any insured
againsc fire and ulariue risk.
Mr. Wing has just completed a year’s late; H. O. Ray, master’ of work; ‘‘Idylle’’
I'BssenKei’s taken to any desired jiolnt
Colby dramatic club. He took up occasion.
"Epithalame”
(wedding
hymn)
Op.
48
day or nlitld
work in the Harvard Law Soliool and 0. F. Ayer, master at arms; L. R.
ALLEN
PARTRIDGE, Agent, Au
Theodore.
Salone
teaching after leaving college, being
was going to Belgrade, where he is in
gusta.
‘
‘
Parane
Favorite
de
Louis
XIV’’
Brown,
master
of
exchequer;
Robert
the
present
principal
of
the
Winslow
charge of a summer camp for boys.
gcjC. A. COLE, Agent, Hallowell.
Fr. Brisson
gjA. H. HANSCOM. G. P. & T. A.
Rev. R. H. Baker, who has been Maxwell, inside guardian; S. A. "Lohengrin,’’ introduction to third High school.
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & Geu’l
Mitohell,
outside
guardian.
act
Wagner
visiting at Mrs. Jnlia Campbell’s for
Mgr.,
BREWER-KING.
The wedding party entered the
JtWP weeks, left for'.his home at Mount
General Offices, Foster’s Wharf, Bos
church to the strains of the Lohengrin A few relatives ana intimate friends
SMALLEY & WHITE. ton, Mass.
CHAPMAN’S NEW PROJECT.
Holly, N. J., Wednesday., Mr.s. Baker
wedding
march.
The
bride
ap
gatherea
at
the
home
of
Mrs,
George
will continue her stav here awhile One of the greatest musical treats
longer.
offered in that section will be proached the altar through the south King, 29 Temple street, Wednesday
<
'' ever
the
festival
and musical'reunion at aisle, leaning on the arm of her evening. The occasion of this pleasant
Oapt. Wallace Cook of Provincefather, Edward W. Hall, LL.D,, pre gathering was the marriage of Mrs.
1 42 Main St.
town, Mass. J with his wife and Old Orchard beach on August 16 and ceded by the maid of honor, in turn King’s youngest daughter, Cora E., t;o
daughter, Leona, are the guests for a 16. This festival promises to be preceded by the bridesmaids and Mr. John A. Brewer. At half past eight WATERVILLE
MAINE.
few weeks of Mr. and Mrs. Horace A. second only to the October festival, ushers. The gioom attended by his o’clock, at the sound of the wedding
Also Cen. Sq , So. Berwick, Me
Toward. Capt. Cook is at the head which has become the annual musical best man, entered from the north door march played by Mrs. Henry Vigue,
of the Peake’s Hill Life saving event of the 3'ear, and will bring to of the vestry, coincident with Dr. sister of the bride, the happy couple and Cen. Ave. Dover, N. H.
Having secured the latest instru
gether many of the musical people of
Btation,
Whittemore’s entrance from the south entered the parlor which was appro
ment,
“The Geneva Retina and
G. H. Grondiil, overseer of the New England.
door of the vestry. Meeting at the priately arranged for the occasion.
Ophthalmoscope,” which does away
All
the
choruses
who
'sing
in
the
poor, sent a family of 13 persons, who October cycle of festivals under the center and in front of the altar in The Rev. Paul N. Cayer of the Water
entirely with the stuffy dark room, and
TWO. on AfAIN ST.. watkbvili,b
have been calling on the city for aid direction of W. R. Chapman are in broken lines, the bride was given street Baptist oliurch, performed the
T
bustees
—C.
Knauff,
<T.
W.
Bassett,
Qeo.‘R.
for a long time, to Sherbrooke, vited to sing and at least 1,000 singers away by her father, after which ceremony. The service iuoludiug the Boutelle, Dana P. Foster. Howard 0. Morse, John
ALL DRUGS
Canada, Tuesday. The family con are expected representing choruses the oeremouy followed. The single ring oefemony was that of the church A. 'Vigue, Silas T. Lawry.
Abd
having
enlarged ray office, (recep
from St. John, N. B., northern New ring service was used. The ceremony ofi England. The bride was dressed in
sisted of throe grow'ii persons and ten York,
Vermont, New Hampsliire and
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed tion and lestlng room entirely separate)
Bmall children.
Maine. Great solo artists and the was beautifully impressive. On leav white silk and wore bridal roses. Ing two thousand dollars in all, received and put am better prepared than ever to make
on Interest August, Hovember, February and
During the high wind a big maple Maine festival orchestra will also be ing the church the bride and groom After the reception and the congralu- May first
present.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
latioDB,
refreshments
were
served.
A
led
the
prooes.sion,
followed
in
turn
Thorough Exaniinati6ns
tree broke off about opposite the Madame Lillian Blauvelt returns
Dividend'made In May and November and 11
withdrawn are addeid to deposits and interest
chamber window near the residence from her recent honors in Covent by the maid of lionor, bridesmaids and good number of nice and valuable not
With the greatest possible comfort to
Is thns compounded twice a year.
of Alonzo Weboer on Union street Garden, London, to sing the opening' ushers. Dr. True playing Meudele- presents could bo seen as an expres Otfice in Savings Bank building; Bank open the patient. The only instrument of
sion of the esteem in which the couple dally from 9 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.. and 1.30 to 8.80
Tliursday and the top tumbled over night; Madame Shauna Cumming, sohn’s wedding march.
p.m.
who is well known for her powerful An informal reception was given to is held.
the kind this side, of Portland. Call
0. Rnauff. President
on to the house with a bang, but did dramatic
4
sopiuno voice; Madame intimate friends of both families fol Mr. Brewer, the bridegroom, has
E. R. Dbummond, Tr.
and see it.
no damage to speak of.
Isabelle Bouton, the greatest coutraltq,
been
in
the
employ
of
the
Hollings
lowing
the
ceremony
at
the
home
of
who
is
the
universal
favorite
at
the
BEAHAN’S OPTICAL PARLORS
Street Commissioner Cratty will set
Mr. Edward P. Johnson, the the bride’s parents, corner of Main worth & Whitney Co. for some time. WATEKVII'I.E DanOE N0.6, A. O. D. W
60 MAIN 8T.
a crew at work Thursday on Edwards festivals;
tenor who has taken Evan Williams’ and Getohell streets. The loving cun Mrs. Brewer has been in the employ
Uegnlar^Meetlug at A. 0.11. 'W. Ha
street, laying sewers. The work will ifiace in all the leading festival en
Arnold Block.
be carried on to Kelsey, High, Oak, gagements, and Mr. Harry P. Merrill, was tendered each guest by the bride’s of the Hathaway shirt factory for
Spruce and Abbott streets and Drum whose reputation both in Boston and brother, Hascall S. Hall, and each in eight years. Botli are popular young Second and Fonrth Tuesdays of each Month
places him in tlie front rank turn partook of the wedding oak,e cut people. The couple left this morn
at 7.30 F. M.
mond avenue and will require two Portland
witli 85 order of onr
of American baritones, will be the by the bride. The many beautiful ing for their wedding trip to Bootlimonths’ time for completion.
Extracts, Spices, Soaps, Teas,
Quartette to sing the solos in Verdi’s
FORSALR.
bay.
They
will
be
at
home
in
Water
Coffees,
Toilet Uopds and other
presents
of out glass and silver dis
Frank Rediugtou, H. R. Dunham Requiem, which will be rendered on
ligbt groceries. JAlso other pro
played at the reception wore admired ville after the tenth of July.
Sunday,
August
10th.
mlums.
■
•
In Belgrade, a finely located farm, wltb broad
of this oity and Mr. Humphrey of
Nature has done much to make the bv all. Incident to the ceremony
frontage on Lake McBsalonskoe. EBpeolally de
BOMB BDPPLY CO.,
sirable for a hotel or summer residence. Fox
Portland, appointed adjusters on the camp ground at Old Orchard particu
Dept, tv, Augusta, Me
THIS MORNING’S SHOWER.
were the gift to the bride by the
narUcuIars, address “Q. W. C." Waterville, Mo.
fire which recently destroyed the re- larly adapted for such a festival, and
Caro of Waterville Mall.
4 4 weeks
groom
of
a
beautiful
gold
watoli;
of
The
thnuder
shower
whioli
begau
Bidenoe of Mrs. L. O. Sawyer at Fair- the Campmeeting assooiatlou has made
thp use of this place possible and the bride to the maid of honor of a about a quarter past two Wednesday
fieldi reported Tuesday, allowing Mrs. practical ns even in case of storm the
handsomely painted brooch; of the morning and oontinned without any
Sawyer all that she claimed, a loss tabernacle offers shelter and protec
bride to the bridesmaids of pretty pink intermission for more tliau two hoars
60 YEARS’
tion.
of 1900.
and gi^een colored sashes; of the groom was a remarkable one in some ways.
EXPERIENCE
' 0. H. Playse of Skowhegau, well
to the pest man of a pair of gold cuff- There was quite a fall of rain,
URRIN LEONARD.
known in A. O. U. W. circles here,
buttons and of the groom to the gentle at times but very heavy for two
prriu Leonard, one of the oldest
lias been in the oity on business Mr.
Caveats,
Trade-Marks obtained and all Ad-!
ushers
of gold coin. Refreshments for or three brief periods.
entbusinAsconducted,for ModcRATK Fees.
Playse has-been in Aroostook county members of St. Omer Comniandery, the reception were served by Hager.
Hut the raiufall was nothing com
OUR orhcE la Opposite U, s. patertoppice
for three months in the interests of died at Clinton Thursday morning
and we cantecure patent in less time than tht
Mr. and Mrs. Mitohell took their pared to the thunder and lightning.
Iremote fraci IVashinrtos,
at 5 o’clock. The funeral was

Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes the hair
'row because it is a hair>food. It
feeds the hair and the hair grows,
that’s all there is to it. It stops falling of the hair, too,
1.
Km*.
and restores color to gray hair.
17«T C04

A BKILLIANT WEDDING.

My Hair

believe

BEST FOB THE

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO,

Di

liivery, Boarding and Baiting

Monumental Work

Marble and Granite Workers,

BEAMAN'S DARK
ROOM GONE.

WATGRViLLG SAVINGS BANK

This Rocker FREE!

Patents

the A. O. U. W. and has met with
good suooess in adding new members
to the organization.
William H. Hawes who graduated at
Oolby last week was marrisd at Skowbegan Tuesday to Miss Eldena Smith.
Hey. Dr. W. H. Spenoer performed
the oeremouy. Mr. aad Mrs. Hawes
have gone on a trip to Washington
and on their return will spend tlie
fbnuner at Old Orchard.

held on Saturday afternoon at 3
o’clock, a delegation from the Commandery going to Clinton and at
request of the family of the deceased
the Knights Templar burial service
was rendered.

departure at 9.80 o’clock, going to the
Gerald at Fairfield, and were given
royal send-off by their friends. They
passed through the oity on the regular
morning train on their wedding trip
to the 'White Mountains, after which
they will go to their future home at
Billerioa, Mass. They were greeted
at the station by a happy party of
young people and given a second
cordial send-off.

The first of these was unusaally
heavy, almost a oonstant roar with
two or three sky rooketty explosions,
while the lightning was of exceeding
brilliancy and at times there were
half a dozen flashes in a minute.
It prodnoed a sort of strain upon
people’s nerves and men and women
were soared that morning who were
never frightened by a tlionder shower
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DcaioNs

CopvmoHTsAc.

Anyone sondlrig aiketch and description may
quickly sscertktn onr opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patwtable. Communlcittlons strictly oonfldentUI. Handbook on Patents
sent
free,_____
oldest: ssency
ssency ffor ■eontlnKMlents.
_______
Patents taken torongh Munn
t nodes, wltbont large, intM
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Send modeL drawing or photoi, wdth deser]p-i
e advise,. if .patentable or not, free of
tlon. We
ir lee
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fee not due till patent Is secureo. ,
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NEW TRIAL FOR TERRIO.
Xhe full bench of Maine in au
opinion handed down Thursday grant
ed a new trial to Alexander Terrio,
convicted of murder in the first de
gree. This was tlie first case where
trial has been granted in mnrder cases in the history of jurisprudence^in this state.
_ __
“Xerrio^was convicted at the Septem
ber term of the Supreme Judicial
court for Somerset county in i901
upon an indictment against him for
tiie murder of Matthias Pare on March
11, of that year. Counsel for the defeudant moved to have the verdict set
aside on the ground of newly dis
covered evidence and the case was
argued before the law court at Au
gusta last December.
On April 11, 1901, the dead body of
Pare, a young French Canadian, who
had for several years been accustomed
to work as a woodsman in the forests
of Maine, during the winter season,
was found by tlie side of a tote road
on the banks of Misery stream between
Brassua lake and the Canadian Pacific
railway, about a mile and a half from
Asquith station. The body was fully
clothed and nearly covered with brush
and snow. Pare met his death by
shooting and the motive was robbery.
At the trial Dr. F. N. Whittier
testified that ho made microscopic exaainatioiis which showed that the
shell found by the body of Pare must
have been fired from Torrio’s rifle,
claiming that the indentations of the
firing pin of the rifle left individual
characteristics in the primer of the
shell..i .. n f
The new evidence was that Prot.
0 W. Knight of the Maine Experi
ment station, another expert, who
claims that certain experiments which
he ha.s made show conclusively that
the shell exposed as it was by the
body of Pare could not have retained
any distinguished marks by which it
coiild be identified.
" The opinion was drawn by Assodate Justice William P. Whitehouse
of Augusta.

THE SIGNS OF THE WEATHER.

MURDERER LAMOTHE.

THE OLD TIBIE SABBATH.

In these days of unsettled weather, Somebody Thought Ha Saw Him in Old Orchard Is to Have a Taste of It.
people will read with interest what
Waterville Last Night.
Wednesday Rev. Fred A. Leitoh,
John Burroughs has to say of the pur
the
pastor of the Methodist phuroii,
There
was
a
travelling
man
who
pose of the weather. Wo give tho
following extract from “A Year in thought he saw Joseph E. Lamothe, notified the proprietors of meroautile
the alleged Lowell murderer in this establishments that unless they keep
the Fields.”
Each day foretells the next, if one city Tuesday night. He telegraphed their business houses closed on Sunday
could read the signs; today is the to the Lowell police ofifioials that the he will proseonte them.
progenitor of tomorrow. When the man got off a train here. But nobody
The merchants were stunned when
atmosphere is telescopio, aud distant
they
received this notlfloation for they
else
Knows
anything
about
the
man,
objects stand out unusually clear aud
sharp, a storm is near. We are on and if the drnmmer liad seen him here were of the opinion that it would ruin
the orost of the wave, and the de why aid he not notify the local business there to. close up everytliiug
pression follows quickly. It often
on Sunday. It is the intention of the
happens that clouds are not so indi police?
young
clergyman to close the grocery
Wednesday’s
Boston
Globe
contains
cative of a storm as the total absence
and provision stores, the fish-markets,
of clonds. In this state of the atmos the following account of the case:phere the stars are unnsually numer
More careful investigation by the the drug store, the news stands, the
* bright at night, whioli is state, Lowell and Boston police of fancy goods and shore establishments,
ous aud*
also a bad omen.
the shooting in Lowell Sunday of
I find this observation confirmed by, Miss Georgianua Goddn of Winohestor the photographio sendioa, the onrio
Humboldt. ‘ ‘ It appears, ’ ’ ne sayss by Joseph Lamothe of Cambridge stores, the pop com stands and- every
“that the transparency of the air is throws considerable new light on the place of business as well as the bowl
prodigiously increased when a certain ease.
ing alleys, the soenio railway, the
quantity of water is uniformly Lamothe, known also as Lament, Ferris wheel and every other amuse
diffused through it.” Again, ho says was in love with Alexina Goddn,
that the mountaineers of the Alps sister of Georgianua, and.it is tlionght ment. In fact, to observe the Sabbath
" predict a change of weather when, he intended to shoot her. Failing of as the Pnritaiis observed it more than
the air being calm, tho Alps covered an opportunity to do so Sunday night a cenenry ago.
with a perpetual snow seem on a he shot Georgianua instead, fired a
If the business men cannot engage
sudden to be nearer the observer, and shot into Dr. Adelard Payette, . who
their outlines are marked with great oamo to the young woman’s assistance in business they will see to it that the
law relating to the rnnuiug of steam
distinctness on the azure sky.” He and then made his escape.
and trolley oars is enforced. Under
further observes that the same condi
Lamothe, as the police yesterday tne new order of things as Mr. Leitch
tion of the atmosphere renders distant discovered, had at one time been the
proposes renning , them, no Sunday
sounds more audible.
lover of the girl - he killed. Several
There is pne reduo.ss in the east in years ago he was engaged to marry excursions will be run into this vaca
the morning that means storm, another her. He kept company with her for tion ground. It is liis intention to
that means wind. The former is throe years when she lived with her have one da.y at the beach in every
week where peace and quietness reign
broad, deep and angry; the clouds look mother in Winchester.
like a hnge bed of burning ooals jnst
Tlien he transferred bis aeffetions supreme. He informed the dealers if
raked open; tho latter is softer, more to the sister, Alexina. She was a they broke the laws they would bo
vaiKirv, and more widely extended. musioian. He was a mnsioiau and a summoned into court and fined. He
Just at tho point where the snu is go liugnist. Alexina wanted to learn gave them to understand that he
ing to rise, and some miuntes in ad Italian so that she could sing the meant business and would iiroseoute
vance of his coming, there sometimes masterpieces in that language, and La- all violators of the Blue laws.
Mrs. Mary Moans, a member of tho
rises straight upward a rosy column; motlie as.sisted her, he soon coming to
Methodise church will shortly start
it is like a shaft of deeply dyed vapor, love her deeply.
blending with aud yet partl^eparated It was supposed by tho Goddn family out with a petition addressed to tlie
from the clouds, and the base of wliioli that Lamothe wished to marry Georgi selectmen, asking that Sunday be ob
presently comes to glow like the sun anua. When a year ago he transferred served at the beach as it should be.
Some residents of the town wore in
itself. The day that follows is pretty his attentions to Alexina she aid not
certain tO be very windy. At other encourage them. Mrs. Goodu forbade dignant when they learned of the
times the under sides of the eastern the man to visit the honso. He ..per movement'bn foot relative to closing
clouds are all turned to pink Or rose- sisted, however, and did appear at up everything on Sundays. They do’blared that it would mean the ruina
colored wool; the transformation ex times and was tolerated.
tion of Old Orchard. Tlie grocery
tends until nearly the wliole sky
Lamothe called on Alexina at her and
provision stores always kept open
flushes, even the west glowing sliglit- home in Wiiioliester about two weeks
l.v; the sign is always to be interpre ago. Wliat passed between him and on Sunday during tlio summer. Cot
as meaning fair weather.
tlie members of the family is uot tagers who came to town late Satur
BIBLE tedThe
northfield
summer
approach of great storms is known, but it is stated that there was day evening seldom bought their sup
plies nntilj Suuda.y morning. Many
seldom heralded by"" any striking or a scene.
SCHOOL. •
others who dia not own refrigerators
unusual
plieiiomeuou.
The
real
They
had
been
invited
to
the
home
The Northfield, Mass., Summer weather gods are free from brag and
not buy their Sunday dinners un
of their unolo, Dr. Constant Henotto did
Bible School began it« seoond term bluster; but the sham gods fill the sky on James St., Lowell, to be present til Sunday morning. To maii.y of tho
men Sunday was the best
July first and will continue in session with portentous signs aud omens.
at the first “at home” of Dr. Payette business
day of all. Those of the re.sidouts of
To
what
extent
the
birds
or
animals
and
liir
bride,
who
was
Dr.
Henotte’s
for over four weeks. This sohool
can foretell the weather is uuoertain. daughter. Tins “at lionio” came .ou the town seen by a reporter wore uot
was established by the mauagors of When the swallows are seen hawking the
evening of June 2, aud the two muoh ill symcatliy with the move
the Northfield Summer Conferouces very high it is a good indication; the si.sters went to Lowell June 2‘3, lo re ment about to be inaugurated by the
clergyman. Some believe tliat the
in order' that the people who visit insects upon which they feed venture main two weeks or more.
railroad might be closed on the
Lamothe was qmployea in shod No. .scenic
Northfield might be enabled to take up there oulv in the most auspiciosn
weatlier. Yot bees will continue to G, N. Y., N. H. & H. freight yards, Lord’s day, but as to closing every
longer and more detailed courses in leave tlio hive when, a storm is as a'receiving clerk. He went to thing they believed that was carrying
Billie study than could be obtained at imminent. I am told that one of the work there in March. 1902, just after the thing too far. Tho merchants arc
the Conferences. It is the most recent most reliable weather signs tiiey liave tho strike. Ho is spoken of there as ooliSidorably wrought up, and it is
understood that soino of them have
institution established at Northfield down in Texas is afforded by the ants. being a good man in the position alread.y consulted attorneys.
One
Tiio
ants
bring
their
eggs
up
out
of
which
ho
held.
and promises soon to bo one of the their underground retreats, and ex
thing is evident that if the Blue laws
Sunday iiiglit as is now well known are enforced at all, they will be on
mo.-r inflneutial. The time of the pose them to the warnitli of tho siiu to
school has been placed to overlap the be liatclied. When tliey are seen Lamothe killed Georgianua, probably forced to the letter, as those who are
Young Men’s Student Conferenoo and carrying tliem in groat baste, though intending, to kill her sister at the prosecuted will see to it that every
to include the Young Women’s Con- tiiero be not a cloud in the sky,. .vour time, and tlieii di.sappcarcd. What law relative tc closing ou Sunday is
observed.
teniico. This gives ati opportunity walK or vonr drive must bo post
oourse ho took is uot known.
" The outcome of the movement will
for stvtvicuts at the Bible Soliool to poned ; a storm is at band.
Laniotlie, or Lamout, is 27, year.s be watched with interest, not (rtil.y by
hear some of tlio eminent speakers
The oritionl moments of the day as
I who are engaged for these gather regards the weatlier are at sunrise and old, 5 feet 10 inclies tall, weighs 180 the townspeople, but by tho thousands
ings. Some exoeecliuglv interesting sunset. A clear sunset, is always a pounds, uiodium complexion, chestnut of excursionists from all over Maine,
Now Hampshire aud Massachusetts,
course.s are inolnded in tlie ourriculum good sign; an obscured" sun, jnst at
I and the services of very able Bible the moment of going down after a hair, thin niustaolie, but may liave wliQ go tJiore to spend Sunday dur
j teachers have, been scoured. Leading bright day, bodes storm. There is shaved it off; second upper right front ing tho heated period.
among these are Dr. G. Campbell inuaii truth, too, in tlio saying that tooth gone; wears bow'glasses all the
Morgan of East Nortliflelcl and Dr.
it rain before seven, it will clear time; two middle lingers of left hand
1 A. T. Pierson of Brooklyn. Dr.. Mor- ifbefore
PRESIDENT TUTTLE’S WAY.
eleven. Niue times in ten it cut off at spfDud joint; is well edu
I gnu will give three courses eutithd will turn
out thus.
Presideue Tuttle’s way for settling
I respeotively : “The Life of Christ,’’
If, yon are going on a picnic, or are cated, and can speak and write
wage questions between the Boston &
“Three A.spocts of the Temptation of going to start on a journey, and the English, French and Italian.
Christ,’’ and “Eleven studies in I morning is unsettled, wait till ten and
Maine road aud it^^cmployees is oue
I Corintliiaus. ’’ Dr. Pierson has planned oue-lialf
o’clock, and you sliall know
that
to work all right. If it
I to deliver a series of lectures entitled, what the remainder of the day Will NOT CONFINED TO LEWISTON. wereseems
more generally tried tbeie
I “The
course be.
iiii- Oraolos of God,” -a -------Midday clonds and aiteinooii
The Lewiston Sun says • that com would be fewer strikes.
I similar to the one given by him last olonrts, except in the season of
plaints
are made that certain Lewis
I winter in Exeter Hall, London.
It was early iu the spring that tlie
tliundei-storms, are usually liarmless
idlers and vagabonds. But more to be ton boys make a praotioo of riaing first signs of trouble over the wage
relied on than any obvious sign is that their bike son the sidewalks in the question on railroads iu this iiar.t of
POTATOES PLENTY, ' PRICES
subtle perception of ilie condition of outskirts of the city. A Lewiston
the country first came up. Tlio whole
the weather wliioli ’ a man has who
HIGHER.
spends much of liis time in the open lady who yesterday narrowly escaped question would have been thrashed
In Chicago tho Inter-Ooean says, the air. He can hardly tell bow he knows being knocked down by one of these out last year if it bad uot been for the
too liasty action of Boston labor uuious
Iprico of old potatoes is again advauc- it is going to rain ; he hits tho fact as “sidewalk bicyclists” said to a re in coaxing out the railroad empioyee.s
Indian does the mark with liis ar porter: “I think such little impudent
I iiig and the cause of the advanoo cau an
on the three big systems there. At
row, without calculating aud by
Ihe explained only on tlie tlieory that a kind of sure ii.stinot., As you read scamps should be promptly arrested that time, it may bo remembered.
jit is entirely due to force of habit. A man’s purpose in’his face, so you by the police ana severely punished. President Tuttle’s position was that
would not treat with tlie men who
I There was a scarcity of potatoes in learn to read the purpose of the They are old enough to know that lie
iiatl gone out on a strike without any
weather
in
the
face
of
the
day.
they are breaking laws of the city attempt to. give fair notice |to|^ the
|l901. The result naturally was an ad
when tliey ride their bicycles on the road. Thejrailroad employeesltliemIvaiico in the price of them. There
MAINE’S HAY CROP IN PERIL.
sidewalks. It's a unisauoe and I hope selves were oonviucod that |lie' wan
Iwas n somewhat bettor supply in 1903,
right, oufi^ his very firmness won for
Ibnt the dealers could not forget or
Only two weeks remain in which the city marshal will make - an ex him only their respect.
ample
of
the
tirst
person
he
sees
rid
Ibreak away from the profits of 1901, to decide the fate of the hay crop in
Ho had that much advantage wiieii
jBothe high prices were continued. Eastern Maine. Day by day, says ing a bike on tho sidewalk.” City the question of Lours aud wages came
(Tlicre is no appreoiablo scarcity in the Bangor News, we have watched Marshal Wing \faa. already taken up this year. Before there was any
action by the unions generally lie told
Ihe supply of old potatoes this year, the tardy grasses aud the pitiful oiovor measures to olieok tliis practice.
the men that he would like to take
Vb nevertheless, prices liave already
The disturbed condition of some up the Whole question- of hours aud
pdvnnced 20 conljka bushel and tlioy as they turned yellow under the dry
re almost oertam
am to go higlier.
ing winds, and shriveled beneath tho Waterville streets was a pretext for wages, so as to have a settlement ou a
One of tho oxouses offered for au al- cold nights. The crop is verv late sidewalk riding a little while ago but new basis about July 1, when the new
eged sliortage in the supply here is this year, and as the uiioliaugiug boys and men liked it so well they fiscal year wofild open. The men were
invited to choose a committee to
bat the floods in the southwest^’have
are still keeping it up although it is represent theiy interests. Tliat oomelayed shipments, but this exonse is weeks came aud went, we have hoped
mitto oamo ou here and lias had a
ffeiod in the face of tlie fact that a to see signs of betterment. Such no longer exonsablo.
Chance to look over tho entire soliodnle
rain of 70 oars of iwtatoes has just stalks of timothy as ore living are
whicli the road is about to offer.
rrived over one of the northwestern noiy running up aud will put out
A SHAMEFUL FACT.
Of course, everybody who ‘knows
ines. Two years ago tbo.excuse was lieads within two weeks, after which
about railroading realizes tliat
rnught. One year ago the excuse process the fields will begin to go
It is a shameful fact which we have nincli
ira.s tho after effects of tlio drought, back, the older grasses dying and to admit, says tlie Boston Herald, but the expenses of roperatiug a big
system are heavier now proportionate
ow it is the flood. Next year it taruing brown as fast as the under
it is a fact nevertheless, that probably ly than they have been fot a groat
ill ho tho after effects of tlie, flood.
growth pnoks through tho soil.
Tlie price of potatoes would not be - In his late estimate of tho crop in 1)6 other civilized country is there many years. It i6 only because the
inch an important matter if it did not Coiiimissionor Gilman jilaced tho snoh a spirit of malicious miscliief, present prosperity had brought a tre
|oiioorn everybody, but everybody harvest at GO per cent, of tho average, such a tendency tg destroy every fine mendous amount of business to Ameri
can railroads that the railroads are
‘is potatoes. When bread goes up a wliioli is very near the facts in the
“lit or two a loaf tho public cries ease for Holds in Eastern Maine. Not aud beautiful object tliat wanton making any money at all. The em
ill) a loud voice for the reason why, for fifteen years at leapt has tlio pros hands oau be laid upon as here in the ployees’ bomniittee, in this oity, have
[nd if the reason Why is not satis- pect been so baa as it is now. A big United States among boys, aud even had a chance to sec just bow tlio
■iitory the price goes down, because downixiur of warm raiii this week many yOnug men. In pnblio parks prices of steel and coke and oils aud
le public will uot permit any trifling will materially change the outlook for and plea.sure grounds tlie damage they other necessary supplies have gone up,
fill the staff of life. Wlion the price the better, but unless the rain comes do is enormous. Undoubtedly, one aud how muoh this advance means iu
meat goes up there is a universal aud comes right away it oaunot help factor in cultivating such spirit is ouP extra charges in the operating ao[ntory against the iiaokors’ trust and the grass fields. To .bo sure, the turbulent fasliion of celebrating na oouiii. Tliey have studied out the
though It may be resisted for a time, farmers oau still sow Hungarian grass tional festivities, aud partionlarlv In- whole problem tliemselves, so that
[le price is forced down. When the aud otlier forage crops to help out the depeudeuoe day, by all manner of dis- they know pretty closely just wliat it
ieo of potatoes goes up the public liay mow next winter, but the pros tnrbanoes of the peace, directly en is fair to expect the road to do for
fins to bo willing to accept any kina pects for hay are most disoouraging. couraged, with resultant injuries to its employees.
The ooiisequenoe is that ove^ man
an excuse, although potatoes arc As the hay crop of onr state is our life, limb and property—demonstra
buoKt as essential to the daily diet chief reliance the cutting in two of tions that have no more to do with who lias come to Boston iu the
the average bousoliold as bread or the harvest will fall heavily upon all the spirit of iiatriotism than with interests of the unions is oonviuoed
oat.
those wlio are engaged in agriculture. that of religions devotion, and whioh, that tlie new wage isoliedule aud time
There is no good reason why pota We sliall not starve nor shall onr with the habit of disregard for the tables are as fair as any friend of
ss should bo high tliis year. Tliey children ory for bread, but many a rights of others that such praotioes organized labor could ask. The rail
0 high, and they are going Higher, farmer will liave to pinch and save in promote, inonloato a sentiment the road has praotioally takeu its em
ployees into its ooufldenoe; and at the
ly booause the dealers are led |by order to buy feed witli which to sup reverse of patriotic.
same time lias been plainly disposed
<00 of habit to demand profits to ply the loss caused by the failure of
to act by those
■
employees
■
os fairly
-'iy as
lioli they are not legitimately en- the hay crop.
PERMANENT MUSCULAR ixiBsibie. The oonseqaenoe is that
‘Ifid. In these times, when Wo are
STRENGTH oaunot exist where there from the beginning of the Boston ooulonging and striving for industrial
is no blood strength. Young men fereuoe there has been no hitch, and
:ao6, everything that tends unneoesgiving attention to mnsonlar develop it looks as if the adoption of the new
<ily to inorease the cost of living
ment sliould bear this in mind. wage and time sohednle would oaose
said be discouraged aud .the exorbiHood's Sarsaparilla gives blood no more oommotidn than tho annual
at potato-profit habit is one of the
strength aud builds up tlio whole sys adoption of the summer time tables
"IRS that need to be summarily
on the toad.—-Boston Advertiser.
tem.

GENERAL OHUATE’S SUCCESSOR.
SmTE OF nAlME.
An Augusta despatoh says a lively To the Honorable, tho .luilga of the ProOaW
In ami for the County of Konnehoo; Rocontest will soon be waged for the Court,
apcclf
afully ropreaents The City Truat, Safe Delioalt
smJI
Surety Co. ^ I’blla'delpbis' Pa., that
position of olerk of oonrts for Eenueat a ProbaU' Court 1heht at Ausuaia, In ami for
beo cMinty to fill the vaoanoy oansed —'
aald county on the ninth day of .lunc.iA. D.
• suanllan of
Fanny Ilonne waa apiwintod
by the death of Gen. Winfield Scott ISOi,
Hannah ll. Sirinherg of WatorTlllo In aald
County,
and
gave
iMiid
for
the
faithful dlaOhoate of Angnsta. The nomination
oharge of said truat aa re((ulrcd hr law: that
......
.Is ..
.^1 iK)nd,
and
will be made by Governor Hill tho your petitioner
tho aurcty on .bald
I
that aald principal haa not performed the ternm
latter part of the month in time for of
the agreonient made hetwoon aald aurety and
her, on atrength of which your petitioner be
oonflrmatiou by the oonnoil at the came
aurety.
meeting in August. The appointment Wherefore your pctlttonbr praya that it may
be
dlachargcd
from any further liability as aiicfi
will be to fill tho uuexpired term of aurety; and said
gmirdlan be required to fllo a
four years wliich will haVe been com now Itond.
Dated tlila Stli day of .Tnno A. D. lOftl.
pleted January 1. 1906. The office un
City Trust, 8. D. A Tr. Co.
^hyfco
- ft
- Baaaott
..............
„
by Cornish
Its attys.
til within a year or so was considered KENNF.IIKC
COUNTV-In Probate Court at
the best in tho oity, county, state or AuKUatn, on tho aocond Monday of .Tune, A. I).
1903. On tlie foregoing petition. Ordered, Tliat
federal patronage ' in Maine, even notice
given
by publication
..
...thereof
.. ho nlid
....
..
. of
. tho
petition
this order thercoit
three
better than the collector of onstoms foregoing
W0CK8 eucc
succeaalvoly
prior
to
tho
second,
Monday
in the Portland district, but the eii- of July next. In the Waterville Mall, a news
foroement of tho prohibitory law has paper printed In Waterville, that all persons In.
soalea down the fees to a great extent. terosted may attend at a Court of I’robato then
to 1)0 holdon at Augusta, and show cause, It
Of oourse the organization of corpora any,
why tho prayer of said petition should no
tions has of late greatly increased tho ho granted.
O. T. STEVEN'S, Judge.
emolument of the offices of attorney
Attesv—w. A. NEWCOMB, Ueglster.
general and seoretary of state.
3w]uuc24
It is believed that the next legisla
ture will place the clerk of courts’
office on a salary so that there is not
Administrator’s Notice.
the soramble for it that would other
_ cijy gtve
wise be. Tlie names of the following
ily upiioiu
duly
uiniotuted aanuntslnitor, wMh tho ^\\\
persons liave boon mentioned in oon- \Hycn
annexed,
___ of
__ Csoorglanna
........ ......................
.......^
ll, on the eitnto
Darvoau.
uectiou with the oflioo: Oliarlo.s W. Into of Wtilorvillo, In tho CouiiTy
of Konneheo,'
Jones of Augusta, a former member deceased, and given bonds ns the law directs.
All persons having demands lignlnst the estate
of the board of prison and jail iiiapeo- of
said deceased aup desired to present iliu snmo
tora and at present an assessor of the for aoltlement, and all Indohted thereto are requested
to niako payment Immodintely.
city of Angnsta; Frank E. Brown of
CHAKEES F. JOH.V.SON.
Waterville, a former olty olerk of 'Juno R, 100.3.
Swjunc24
tliat mnnioipality; Will O. Atkins of
Gardiner; George W. Field of Oak
land aud Charles L. Andrews of Au KENNEBEC COUNTV—la Probate Court, at
011 the fourth Moiulay of .Iiiiie, lUfti,
gusta, a member of tho firm of Heath, Augusta,
H. Bryant Ailmlnlstrator on tho Estate
Andrews & Dutton.
The position Ceorgo
of (Irrlii W. TlKoii, late of Oakland, In aald
carries with it the clerkships to the County, deceased, having petitioned for llceiiso
sell the following real estate of said dci’eascd,
Superior, Supreme and Law courts to
for tho iiayment of debts, .^te., vl/,: certain real
and board of county commissioners.
situnt...............................................................
estatea situated
in sjild Oakland and being the
'same premises described In a <lccd of warranty

from Cornollns Tilton to said Orrln W. Tilton
In HedlasTal Cltlea.
dated Sept, ‘i'l, isav, and recorded In Kenuehet
There can be no doubt that one rea Uegistry of Deeds, Book 2111, Pago .VRO.
OuDKUKn, 'Phat notIro thereof he given three
son why cltlea did not grow so rapidly weeks
sneceaslvolv prior to the second Monday
In the seventeenth and eighteenth cen ofJulyneM, la tho Watervlllo JIall, a news
paper
printed
In Waterville, that all persona Inturies 08 in tbo iilnoteciith is the ex toreslcil
attend at a Court ofVr
rrohato
then
-------- may------------------------•
cessively lilgb dcatli rate that pro-' to ho holdeii at Augusta, ami show cause, If anv,
why
the
prayer
of
said
petition
sliould
not
Co
vailed during the earlier period. The granted.
flood of Immigration, mighty ns it was,(i. T. STEVENS. Jinlge.
Altebt:-\v. A. NEWCOM II, Ueglster.
dld little more than moke good the
3wjime21
places of those citizens who fell vic
tims to grievous sanitary conditions.
From the facts tliat can be obtnbicd KENNPHIEC CDC.N'TV—In Itrohatc Court, at
Augusta, on the fourth Mondav of .luao I'.K).3.
It seems to have been universally true
A CEUTAIN INSTUUMENl', nuipnrlliig loho
last will and teMameiit of Afdeii E. Ilessov
that almost up to the beginning of tho tho
late of Waterville, la said Oouiilv, deeeasoil,
nineteenth century tho deatll' rate of havingIm'Oii presented for probate;'
OuiiEUKi), That notice thercol he given tlireo
large cities exceeded tho birth rate.
successively prior to tlie seeond |Monday
Tills was not because the birth rate .weeks
of July next,In tho Waterville Mail, a newspaper
prlnteil
In Untervllle, that all persons Interested
wag' abnormally low, but because the
attend at .i Court of I'rnimto then to ho
death rate waa abnoniinlly high. In may
liolilen at Angnsta, and show ciiuso, II anv, why
tbo medlmval city both birth rate and tlie said Instrument should not ho nrovocl, ap
and allowed as the last will ai
aud‘ testa.
death rate were far higher than at proved
incut nf tlie aald deceased.
li. T. STEVENR, Judge,
present Infant mortality niust have
Attest:-W..i\. N'KWt OMIl, Ueglster.
mounted to a growsonio lielght. Tho
3)vinne2l
uucleaiillneBS and overcrowding of city
dwellers, now largely relegated to tho
Blums of our groat cities, waa tbo nor- KJ2N'N’Er>EC COUNTY—[ll I’roliiiU' Cimil, i\t
In viicolliiii .lime IU, Iti0.'l.
mql, state of nc(irly all classes of so- .liiSiiflii,
A l'I*;U'l'.\ IN' IN'STItUiM IvNT, jiiiriiiirtlii;.- to lio
rtoty iu’^tiio London’ and Paris of Louis the liiBt will uiul leBliiiiU’iit nf Itoynl 1|. Wclln
Into of WiitorvlIIo, li; HJiitl Coiiiily, dcccitocit,
and Elizabeth.—I’rofossor'* Edwin O. liavlni,' liooii incHoiitcil for in’oliiito;
OUHEltEl), Tliiit iiollco tlicrool lio plvon tliioo
Jordan iu Popular Science Monthly. *
Con*tVl KIiii¥ David.

This ninuslng unecilote of Lnnlartlno
Is related by the Baroness Bondo in
her volume of letters: .Shortly after
the revolution of Fobniary ho wrote
on thcvibltutk leaves of Ills pocUetbook
tlie iniuies of his protegees and sent
the list to bu provided with places Im
mediately. ITevlously, however, It
seems, he bnd_ scribbled “David" on
the page, anti the bead of tho cabinet
appointed tho said David consul at
Bremen; tho postulant, however, never
came forward, and, though tho poet did
not like being disturbed, M. Ilotzel
was obliged to ask who was tlio David
on bl^ ll^b
j “ilo who danced before tbo ark,”
was Die answer.
“Oil, dear! I have gazetted lilin to
Bremen!”
“How very Bingularl I meant him
for n subject for meditation, uot for
noiiilnatlon. But you can cancel It."
Tho monltour reglstoriHl Die change,
but few knew that Die last consul ap
pointed to Brouien was King David!
’Wonderful ^enae of Smell In Uokn.

wcokn BiK'OCSslvolv iiilor to tlio soviiiiil Dloiiiliiy
of .Inly next, 111 tlio WiitorvlIIo .Mall, a now's.
|ia|ior iirliilcd in Watorvlllo, tinit all poraoiia liitoroetoil niiiy.attoiiil at a Uonrt of i'rolinlo tlioii
to bilioliloii III AuKiisfa, ami allow oauHO, If
any, wliy tlio Milil liiBtriiiiioiit aboulil not lio
provoil, approvod and allowed aa tlio last will
and tCHtiunent of llic said doociisod.
(i. T. .S'l'EVEN'.R, .Iiidgo,
Atto.st:—W. A. NKB't'D.MB, Iteglelor.
Sw'junc2l

KEN'N'l'UlEC COU.N’TV—In UroIiiiU! Court, nt
AiiKiipei, oil lliu fourth .Moniliiv of Jniiu, llifi.3.
A CEUTA IN IN'.STIEirM EN'l', piiriiortliiK to lio
the Inst will ami tCMlaiiiciit of I'orry I.ouil, Into
of Walorvlllo, 111 anhl County, iloco’imoil, having
hi'cii pri'Runtoil for I’rohatt';
t)Hi>i':ai':i), That nollro thuroof ho givoii throo
wookahiiwokbIvoIv iirlovtofho bwoiiiI Munilay
of .Inly iioxt. In tlio Watorvlllo Matl, a neWHpaper iniiitoil in Watervlllo, llmt all poraoim intoroslfil limy atloml at a Court of I’rolialo thou
to ho liohlon at Aiigii.Rta, ami hIiow ciiuso, If anv,
why the sahl Inutruniont Hhoiihl not ho provoi'l,
approvcil ami allowod as tho last will ami tostaniont of flic said iloc-oiisoil.
(i. T. .STEVEN’.S, .Imige,
Alto.sl:—W. A. NEWCD.MIt. Hoglstor.
3wjiliic21
KEN'N'EIIKC CDUNTV-iii Uroliiilo Court, ut
on tho lourth Momtay ui .Inno
A CBftTAIN INSTUr.MKNT,. iniinoitlMK
to
. 1“’
ho tiiQ luHt wUl uinl tvataincnt of Miiitlia K.
Uutti-rilehl iaio of Cliiitoiit In nahl (’uunty,
(locuatatMl, havlnir Ih’OIi in’f8»'nl0‘l'ftn' probaU*;
OUIM'.UKI), Tl»a\ noUfo llioroof ho kWou throo
wuckfl Hina'CHJ^lvely prior to tho t*c*roinl Monday
of .Inly next, in tho NVaturvlIlo Mall, a iicwu
paper printn) in Waterville, timt ul) peraoiiH In
terehteil may iittonii at a Court of I’robate then
to he Imlilon at Au^^unta, ami allow cuuho, If any,
wliy the Hnhl instrument hIiouM not bo proved,
approved aihl allowed aa tho last will amf
ml teslH.
inoiit oi tiio Huld (loccaHod.
G. T. 8TKVKNS, Judge.
AtteHt:-W. A. NKWCOMH, UOKlat^u*.
3w]uno2i

• It bus often been proved that dogs
■re'able to track Dielr mustors through
■Mwded atrecta, where It would Iio
impossible to attribute tlielr aeeuraey
to anything except the sense of smell
alone. Mr. Itomunes, tbo nuturalist,
once made some Interesting experi Kenneheo (;i>iinty-~lii Prohato Couft, at Auments us to Dlls wonderful power as gubt'i. in vaeuthiii Juno 21, IbO.'h
inatrunient, jmrportlng to bo tho
exhibited In Ids own dog. In these tests I IrhAI weertain
ill ami toHtaii
oHtaiMCnt of Daniel Llhhy, Into of
Die naturalist found that his dumb ; Waterville in r^ald tjoimtyr decojisod,’ havlug
proHonied lor probate;
friend could easily follow In the tracks * lioen
Ordered, 'riial iiotleo thereof hd given throo
of his master, though ho was far out weekH HueeoMHlvely luior to the Kccond Monday
■ July
’ ‘ ticxi. lutbo wtilervUle
Mali, tt newrtpuper
>
of sight, and that, too, after no less (ll
]>rint(*() In Watorvlllo, Unit all pot HouB liitoruHted
than eleven persons had followed, step iiiitv aitoini at a Court of Pruhato tliuu to bu
at Anguista, and uhuw cauho. If any, why
ping exacHy In the traeks iiimle by Mr. hulilvu
tho Hall) Inblruinont Hhouhl nut l>o ))rove«l, apRomanes, It being tho deliberate liiUm- pruvod and allowed uhIIio last will and tontaiiieat
Uon to confuse the senses of the poor ol tho Huld doceaHOd. G. T. 8TEVKN8, Judge.
dog If pos.sJblo. Further experiment
AHOBt:—W. A. NKWCOMH, KogUter.
proved that the unlnial tracked tho
boots Instead of tbo man, for wlion Mr.
Romaucs put on new footgear tbo dog
failed entirely.
Danfferonn Symptom*,
The story Is told of a Seotcli preacher
who gave his people long;, strong ser
mons and delivered Diem In a remark
ably deliberate manner. One Sunday
he asked a friend who was visiting
him to occupy his pulpit In the morning.
■ "An’ were you satisfied wl' my
preaching T’ asked his friend aa they
walked home from the kirk.
••Weel,’’ aald his host slowly, "It wos
a fair dlscoorse, Wlll’m; a fair dlscoorsc, but It pained me ut tbo lust to
see tbo folk looking so fresh and wide
awake. I mistrust ’Hvasiia sue long
nor sae sound ns It should liue been."
■Toropeun TattuuerM.

Tattooing Is not by any means con
fined to savage iiooples. There are
races In Europe which make It u regu
lar pracUce, and men, women and chil
dren bear on their bodies omamentatlons that are as ornate and queer, al
though not as extensive, as are mark
ings on the bodies of the south sea
savages.
These European tattooers are among
the Albanians and Bosnians, who live
in the famous and notoiioiu Balkan
oenlnsula.

WEDDINQS

Are oocuring almost dally
iu the vicinity of Watervillo. For a good iiart of
these wo furnish tbo iiivitatiouH and uunounooinijuts.
Wo want to do
'more. We are as well
fitted for the work as any
oftloo ill the state. For
those wishing

ENBRAVED
work wo have samples and
can submit prices from the
largest oouceru doing that
kind of work iu Now
England. Wlion you wish
anything from a oalling
card to a Wedding auuoauoemeut give ns a trial.

HAIL PUBLISHING
CO.,
: 130 MAIN ST.

^
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NEW TROTTING STAR.
Lou Dillon Has No Record and Can Go
'
in 2.04 1-4.

could have happened for the good of
racing. Had she become the property
of a campaigning owner she would
have made most if not all of the big
stakes cheap races.
A trotter who can go in 2.04*^ in
June can make high olass 2.08 trotters
look like a lot of outclassed i)acers.
Lou Ldllon’s first trial for a techni
cal record will probably bo at the
Cleveland grand circuit meeting three
weeks hence, and the first record she
will try for will'be the 2.03^:( of Alix,
the trotting queen.
f
For forty years Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry has been
curing summer complaint, dysentery,
diarrhoea, bloody fiux, pain in the
slomaeh, and it has never yec failed
to do everything claimed for it.

A new trotting star is in siizl)t, one
of ohanipiouship timber, and one
who promises to ononpy the tlirone
before autumn turns to winter.
This latest wonder is Lon Dillon,
a trotter tliat lias never startSd in a
race and that carries no record wliioli
would bar lier from comixitition in
the slowest classes.
Her claims to consideration as a
champion are the marvellous miles
she has trotted to a wagon driven by
her owner, Mr. O. K. G. Billings, at
the Cleveland driving club matinees.
CHOOSING A POPE.
Her debut, made two weeks ago to
morrow, furnished a mile in 2.0('r'.i, a
On the eleventh day following the
new mark for a trotting marc to d 'ath of the pope the cardinals hold
wagon. Last Monaay she trotted in' religious services in the Church of St.
2.01'',, the fastest mile ever trotted to Peter at. Rome and then adjourn to
a wagon in puhlio and last Saturday the Vatican, where they meet in con
afternoon at the regular weekly clave to elect the late iwpe’s succes
matinee of the Cleveland club she sor. The cardinal-dean opens the
turned the Glonvillo track in 2.04^4. proceedings by administering the oath,
A mile in 2.04'4 by a green trotter of secrecy coneorniug tlieir proceed
is something men have never dared to ings, and then the cardinals are per
hope for, lot alone expect, until Lou mitted to receive their friends until
Dillon performed the feat.
evening, when they are shut up in
Mr. Billings has turned the great their cello. These cells are carefully
mare over to Millard Sanders with guarded and no person is allowed near
instruotions to protiare her to beat them, except they be on business conthe iirescut trotting record of 2.02*4, ncoted directly with the conclave, in
held by Cresoeus. That she will be order that no-intruder may communiable to acconijilish this hard task eate with the occupants or obtain in
whioh might be of value to
there is little doubt if she stays well formation
the oustido world or to persons inter
and sound.
ested in swaying the action of the
3 Geers, McHenry, Splan, Doble and cardinals.
in fact all horsemen who saw her go. The cardinals, however, are not per
to suffer for lack of oomforts
her great miles, say she will trot mitted
while in their cells. They are allowed
close to two minutes this fall and two servants each to attend to all
that another year she shouhl cross the tlieir wants, and are served with suoh
food as they desire. Their mo Is are
lino.
passed into the place in hampor.s, but
Lou Dillon’s development has been even these are searched ab the en
of such a charaecer that she has come trance 10 make sure that nothing of
to her (oxtreme sjieed without the contraiiana ohnraoter is smutytled in.
strain of hard fought races and years Besides the servants, four barbers, two
sacristans, two masteis of ooremonies,
of training, such as all tlie other fast a caipenter, a mason and several other
horses have had. Had she beni persons are jiermitted to remain in tlie
handled from tlie time she tij’st wore household.
a harness witli the one object of got» In the morning the cardinal-dean
sings the mass of the Holy Ghost, at
ting the ohampionship reo'ord, little which all the cardinals' receive 00mchange could have been made for the munion, after which the voting be
better from the way her training gins. Each cardinal approaches the
altar, and after taking an oath pre
lias been conducted.
scribed for the ceremony, places his
A brief story of her training up to ballot in a receptaole prepared for it.
this spring %\^11 bo found interesting, Three eai'dinals who not as tellers
and is told bv Millard Sanders, her count the ballots when all have been
deposited. A two-thirds vote is neotrainer, as follows:
essary to elect the ixipe, and, if a
'“’I have always handled her and ohoioo is not made on the first ballot,
saved her for the stakes to be raced the cardinals continue to vote until a
for this .year. She has enopuraged candidate receives the requisite num
ber, but only one ballot is taken in
me more than any mare I ever drove one
day. Upon the announoemont
in the belief that I had the 2.00 trot that no
candidate has been elected,
ter that could go any number of heats. the cardinals
return to their cells un
“Last October, at Memphis, Lou til the following
morning, when an
Dillon worked a public trial in com other ballot is taken.
the elec
pany with The Abbott and Prince tion may be prolonged Thus
many days, or
Alert, going to the half in 1.07 and it may be decided in a single
sitting.
stepping the last half in l.Olj^, the
When
it
is
found
that
an
eleotion
mile in 2.08*4, and never making a has been obtained the oaraiuai-deaoou
break. This is, Pbelieve, the fastest
the name of the successful
time shown by a trotter that never announces
the junior cardinal-deacon
started in a race. Lou Dillon has the candidate;
a bell, and the master of cere
advantage over man.y horses on ac rings
enters the ohapel with the
count or having been shipped from monies
secretary. The cardinal-dean and
California to every trotting track in two
approach the successful
the east—in fact, wherever I have one cardinals
ask him if he accepts the
started Anzclla, 2.0()4J'. She has been groatand
office, and upon his signifying
thoroughly educated and is a seasoned that he
accept it all canopies ex
and acclimated campaigiier, without cept tliatdoes
oyer
his seat are removed.
being injured or made traok-sour.
new nope then announces to the
“I have been asked to tell of her The
the name which he has
training. In January, 1902, Lou Dil cardinal-dean
selected and he is then led behind
lon was brought with the rest of the the altar, where he dons the poutifi
Santa Rosa stock farm horses to cal robes in preparation for his recep
Pleasanton, where she received light tion of the cardinals. The ring of the
work, and on April 20 slie trotted a
is then placed upon his
mile in 2.24. From Pleasanton she fisherman
finger, after whioh the senior cardinalwas shipped to Olevdand May 8. She deacon,
followed by musicans and
was handled with the rest of the singers, proceeds
to the balcony and
horses, and on July 1 I worked her a makes official aunouiioement
of the
mile in 2.12.
eleotion of the new pope as well as
“I wired Mr. Pierce what she had the name by which he will be known.
done and how she pleased me. He
terminates the electoral proceed
answered, 'Do not start Lou Dillon This
this year. Reserve for big stake 1903! ’ ings.
I let up“ou her work and did not try
A SUSTAINING DIET.
to make her extend herself until I ar
rived at Buffalo, at whinh place 1
These are the enervating days,
worked her five heats, viz, 2.30, 2.20, when, as somebody has said, men
2.14, 2.13 and 2.131:4, last quarter of drop by the sunsCrokb as if the Day
the fifth heat in 29,i.^8.
of Fire had dawned. The year
“I gave her no fast work in New
with danger to people whose
York, but in Balitmore I worked her fraught
systems are poorly sustained; and this
three heats in 2.30,2.12 and 2.08)^, leads us to sav, in the interest of the
timed by at least a score of horsemen less robust of our readers, that the
who had heard of her marvelous gait full effect cf Hood’s Sarsaparilla is
and speed. She took her place in the such as io suggest the propriety .of
car (I need only add she is a splendid calling this medicine something be
traveler) and I shipped her every side a blood purifier and tonic,—say,
whore with the rest of my string un a sustaining diet. It makes it muoli
til we got to Memphis, where I de easier to bear the heat, assures re
cided to work her as fast as she could freshing sleep, and will without any
go.
“While I was warming her up tor doubt ayert much sickness at this
that trial I aooideutally fell in with time of year.
Mr. Geers driving The Abbott, and GOTHAM SUBWAY FATALITY.
Mr. Demurest beliind Prince Alert,
and the result was as related above,
Now York, July 7.—Mrs. F. L. St.
she came the last half, without urg
John, .T prominent socIMy wonmii and
ing, in 1.01*4.
“That evouiug I informed Mr. church worker, was killed by being
Pierce at the hotel what the mure had thrown into the rapid transit subway
done, and added I could give her a by an olt'ctrb! car. She had just stepped
mile bettor than 2.00 if ho would like 0*1 a car and was standing on flie 18to see her, but ho persuaded mo to do Inch space between the track and the
nothing more with her, ns she had al
ready nooominlshed more than we subway when another cur came along
ought to have expected of her. Ho and knocked her info the tunnel. The
-.said, with a smile, ‘Wo will let her moturman was umvitetl.
go now until next year. ’
LOUBKT IN ENGLAND.
“Lon Dillon has never made
break in all of her work, nor has she
shown a disposition to do so. She
Loudon, July 7.—President Louliet's
wears a six-ounoo shoo in front, and a visit to England is the subject of lead
three-ounce shoo behind, light quarter ers In all this morning’s papers. The
boots, and a light felt shin boot be visit itself, coupled with tlie spon
hind. She goes without a check or taneity of the genuine eutlmslasm and
martingale. ’’
Mr. Billings bought Lou Dillon in pleasure shown by people of ail efusses.
‘May at the Olovelaud si^e for $12,600. Is taken us an earnest of future closer
The reason he was able to buy this relations between the two nations and
trotting marvel at such a low figure consequently making secure the world’s
was because nearly every trainer in peace.
the country took a dislike to the mare
WORTH ALL~1t cost.
and many of them now wish they had
not gone on record as saying she was
no good. Some wont so far as to say
Cairo, July 7.—The Assouwnii reser
that Mr. Billings would never bo able voir has b<*en emptied of Its winter’s
to drive her a fast mile. Doctors are store of water for the first time. Tlie
not the only men who make mistakes. results are most satisfactory. The
When Mr. Billings bought the mare
the few people who thought she was area of cotton Is largely Increased and
any good bewailed the fact that she the success of the summer cr<)ps Is ns
was not to be campaigned. That slie sured In the entire area tributary to
fell into the hands of a man like Mr. tile dam. The officials suy the exBillings is one of the best things that peudltur* on tb« dam la fully Justified.

FAIRFIELD.
Miss Eloise Totmau has returned
home from a visit to friends in Gar
diner.
Miss Bertha Bauueii, who has been
employed at Dexter, is iu town for a
stay with relatives.
The ladies of the Universalist soci
ety served a salad and bean sapper on
the lawn of their olmroh Saturday
eveuiug aud cleared about $45.
«
Miss Alice Kuowlton of Camden,
who has been iu town visiting Dr.
niid Mrs. P. K. Kuowlton, has re
turned to her home iu Camden.
Mrs. Rosooo Beane aud daughter,
of St. Augustine, Fla., who are v'isiting relatives iu Skowhegau, wore in
town Wednesday, visiting Mrs. M.
D. Stratton.
Dr. P. J. Robinson loft Saturday
tor Silvorton, Col., where he will
spoud a mouth. He will visit some
mines there which he is interested in
and also make a visit to his brotlior,
in Ohio, before lie returns home.
Mrs. Ralph Litiooln, who has boin
stopping with her sister, Mr.s. G. O.
Small for several weeks, since her re
turn from New Hampshire where she
went for medical treatment, was able
to ride out Thursday for the firottime.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren B. Pioroo of
Belfast have been the guests for a few
days of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown.
Mr. pierce was formerly in Mr.
Brown’s employ, and is well known
hero, liaviug been a resident of this
town for a number of years.
Good Will Rebekah lodge. No. 60,
entertained the members of the lodge
and invited friends at a picnio on Is
land park, Thursday afternoon and
evening. A number enjoyed the after
noon at this delightful spot, while
many more went over to partake of
tho pioiiic supper which had been preimred by tho ladies of the order. A
fine menu was provided. Tenuis and
football was indulged in, but the in
terest iu tho latter game attracted the
attention of everyone, so that all
joined, that is, all tho gentlemen, and
later the ladies took a turn at it.
Two line-ups were formed, with B. F.
Raokliff as captain of one aud H. F.
Totman as captain of tho second line.
The fight waxed warm, and honors
were not easy but. the referee, justly
or unjustly, decided the game in
favor of Totmau's side, by a score of
1 to 2. H. L. Holmes refereed the
game. Among the priuoipal players
were Dr. F. A. Kuowlton, Floyd
Blackwell, Rollin Clarke, F. W.
Choate, Thomas Leighton,
Fred^
Brown, Bert Ordway, George Richard
son, D. L. Gray aud O. A. Lawry,
not forgetting the valiant oaptaiiis.
After the gome had been finished,
the fioor of the pavilion was cleared
for danoing, music being famished by
an orchestra oomposed of Theodore
Stevens, Ami Berry, Edward Piper
aud Mrs. Frost. All joined in the
grand march, young aud old, aud the
dance was greatly enjoyed. The
affair was a very pleasant one, and
it is hoped that other affairs df the
kind will follow this one.
A household neoessity. Dr. Thomas’
Eoleotrio Oil. Heals burns, outs,
wounds of any sort; cures sore
throat, croup,
oatarrh, asthma;
never fails.

Tlie Arotio expedition of Captain
Roald Amundsen, whioh sailed from
Christiania recently, goes with a puriwso unique iu tho annals of north
polar explorations. James Ross dis
covered the position of the north
magnotio polo in 1831, and there his
investigations
euded.
Amundsen
seeks to determine whether the maguetio pole . is merely a point or
whether this onlminatiug center of
magnotio attraction extends over a
wide area. Tlieoretioal study iu re
cent years favors the latter supposi
tion. Is the magnetio pole stationary,
or does, it change its position. The
latter theory has long had many ad
vooates.
Most persons are now aware that
the nortli end of tlie magnetio needle
does not point to tiio true north, but
to a place called tlie magnetic north
polo. If vessels iu various points of
the world were free to follow exactly
tlie direction indicated ny tlie north
end of their compass needles they
would all meet at a point on or near
Boothia, the most uortliern peninsula
of our continent. Taking as a starting
lioiiit the place on Bootliia whore
Ross fixed tlie position of tlie north
magiwtio polo Amundsen will iiivestignto the surrounding region in ail
directions regarding its magnetic con
ditions and endeavor to eucirole the
magnetio north pole, or the region
within whioh the dipping needle as
sumes a vortical position. He liopes
CO spend the winter of 1904-6 ns near
ns possible to the. magnetio pole, and
to clieck all his determinations of the
terrestrial magnetic elements obtained
ill one or more otlier years. It may
not bo necessary to remain in tlie
iieiglilinrhood oi' the magnetic nole
more than two years, but tlie jmrty is
suni lied for tour years.
No more iiunort'uut work than this
remains to'bo done in tlie Arotio,
says tlie Now York Sun.
TREAT

{ Nortli Vassalboro News.
Henrv McVeigh, CorroapoiKleut.
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A medical comedy Co. is in the
village everj- night this weok giving
exhibitions in Citizens’ liall.

Thomas Donnelly aud sou are tak
ing their dinners at his sister’s, Mrs.
Patrick O’Reill’ys, dnring liis wife’s
absence at Pemaquid.
Jolui O’Leary, a weaver in tlie
Sampson worsted mill at Waterville,
passed Sunday in tho village*” witli
a fellow weaver of tlie Vassalboro
mill.
The Atherton furniture wagbu of
Waterville never misses its weoklv
trip to this village. Saturday being
tho 4tli of July it made its ronnas
Friday evening delivering furniture.
Tliere is a death trap between the
old post-office aud Wheeler’s store.
Between tlie two buildings there is
an opening some 4 feet wide whioli if
not looked after by some one will
cause a coroner’s inquest.
Tlie Vassalboro baseball team ..beat
tlio Albion team July tlio 4th on tlie
Iiome grounds 18 to 8. A large crowd
wore present to witness the deleat of
tlio Albiouitos, men and-womeu alike
paying 16 cents admission.

Sunday was another of those pleas
ant days for an outing. Hundreds
passed through liere oomiiig from Watorville iu teams of all sliapes aurt de
signs not counting tlio many who
FOR rode oil oicyoles, all for Oliina Lake.

YOUR KIDNEYS
RHEUMATISM.
When you are suffering from rlieumatism, tho kidue.ys must bo attended
to at 01100 so tlint they will eliminate
tlio uric acid from tlie blood. Foley’s
Kidney Cure is tlie most effective
remedy for this puriiose. R. T. Hop
kins, of Polar, Wis., says, “After
unsuccessfully aootoring three years
for rheumatism with tlie best doctors,
I tried Foley’s Kidiie.v Cure and it
cured me. I oaunot .speak too highly
of this great medicine.’’ It purifies
tho blood by straining out impurities
and tones up tho wliolo system. Cures
kidney aud bladder troubles. Sold
by S. S. Lightbod.y & Co. and W. R.
Jones.
STAPLES WOULD LIKE IT.

Senator Lindloy Murray Staple.s,
wlio was ill Rooklaud after liis ad
dress at Camden on the Fourth, said
relating to his political future: “You
may say tliat if the iiarty wants me,
I'shall be Democratic candidate for
governor of Maine iu 1903. Should
the party desire another leader I
shall graoefnlly yield and still be the
senatorial standard bearer iu Knox
county. ’ ’
Senator Staples has but reoeutl.y
returned from the west where he at
tended the national couttention of the
A. O. U. W. Speaking of tho crops
as he viewed them, the senator, who
is a prominent granger, said: “I
still find that Maine ■ is the garden
spot of the country. Our crops more
than oompare with those of western
states, and through the states I
traveled and what I learned, Maine’s
average will be toward the head of
the agricnltnral oolumii. ’’

Years of suffering relieved iu a
night. Itching piles yield at once to
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of Au the curative properties of Doan’s
gusta wore the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Ointment. Never fails. At any
Isaiah Gifford Saturday.
drug store, 60 cents. Rev. Mr. McBride of Bristol
preached a fine sermou at the Con
BROWN BADLY SCARED.
gregational ohapel Snuday afteruoou.
VASSALBORu.

Altou Tolmau of Ne\^ York is visit
ing his parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Olando
Tolman of this village.
Charles Dodge and wife of Boston
are visiting Mr. Dodge’s brother,
Seth Dodge of this place.
Edmond Presoott visited at Mrs.
Franklin Dunham’s Saturday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Newton Richardson
of Cross Hill visited • Mrs. Richard
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Austin, Saturday.
Miss Margret Dunham visited Watorvillo two dhys last week.
Miss Mattie Blackwell of Augusta
wlio has boon visiting her aunt Mrs.
Hattie Gifford of this place, returned
to her home Monday.
Mrs. Annie Ferguson of Lewiston
visited her mother Mrs. Will Day of
this village last week. She returned
to Lewiston Monday accomiiauied by
lior little son Harold and Master
Olaronoo Thyug.
Emory Colbath has gone to Newport
to visit Ills homo in that place.
Mrs. Mary A. Gib.son passed her
99th birthday last week.
Mrs.^i'Myra Goldwaite and Mrs.
George Gotohell iu company with the
members of the R. W. Mullon Relief
Coriis at Nortli Vassalboro by invita
tion visited the Relief Corps at South
Ohiua Tuesday.
Mrs. Willis Crosby who has boon
siok the past weok is improviug.

^ I

TBE NORTH MAGNETIC POLE.

Vincennes, Ind., July 7.—Uiimors that
an Evansville mob might come her? to
lynch Lee Brown, who i.s lii jiii liere,
have caused griuit excltmnent, tlrough
the more conservative say there Is no
[ibsslblllty of tills. Tiio Knox county
jail where Brown is ooiilined is a new
structure of stone and 50 deputies could
safely defend It from any mob. Col
onel McCoy of tlie Fourtli regiment
of militia lias tlie men ready to mnrcli
out at a moment’s warning. Sheriff
Summit lias sworn in n large number
of deputies. Brown is badly frlglitened aud Is suffering intensely from the
severe wound In the brenst received
during the battle with Massey.
■ CASSINI GOES HOME.
New York, July 7.—Count Cassini,
the Ttussiiin embassador, and Ills
daugliter sailed from New York today
for Europe, en rop44 to St. 1’eto.rsbuig, whore the aiiilmssador will spend
bis suinaier vacation. Ho expects to re
turn to Wuiilitiigtou In September.

KENNKinCC COUNTY. Iu I’robato Comt at
Augusta, 111 vacation Juuo 20, ltMi:i.
G. D. 11.1’eiipcr, Horace I'qrliitou and Frank
H. I’liillirlok hxoculors of the lust will and testa
ment of Itebccxyi E. lirtnkwater late of Watervillo. In said county, decoased, having iiresuntud
tbclr llrst and llnal aecount as Kxocutors of said
will fur allowance;
OitiiEUEi), Tliat notice thereof bo given throe
weeks Bucoosslvoly prior to the fourth Monday
of July next, In [ho Walorvlllo .Mall, a nows,
paper printed lii Waterville, that all persons In.
iurested may attend at a I'rubate Court thou to
be hold at Augusta, mid sliow cause. If any, why
Tlicru U more Cutarrii lii tliln eoetloti of tlio the st.nio should not ho allowed.
country tlinn nil other UlsoiiHes put toKOtlior,
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
unit until the Inst few years was auppoBeu to bo
Attest; W. A. NEWCOMB, Uoglstor.
Incurnhlo. For a uroiit nmny yours doctors pro
, 8-11
nounced It n loeaf disease aud nrescrlbcd local ------------------------------------------- -ti *
rcinedlus, and by ronstantly fullluK to euro with
local treatment, prononreed it Incurable.
Executor’s IVolice.
Soleneo lias proveu eatarrii to be a constitution
al disease und thorofoie requires constitutional
The subscriber hereby gives notice that lie
treatmout. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufaetured
by F. J. Cbouoy & Co, Toledo, t)hlo, Is the only has heon duly Appointed Executor of the will of
constitutional cure on the market. It Is taken 'Tlmotliy O'Donnell, latent Waterville, In the
Internally In doses from 10 drops to a teasimon- County of Keuiiuboe, deceased, and given bonds
fill. It acta directly on the blood aud mucous as the law dlrocts. All iiorsons having demands
surfaces of tho system. They olTor ouo hundred against tho estate of said decoasoil are desired to
dollars for any caso It falls to cure. Send foe present the same fur settluiiieut, and all ludobtod
thereto are requested to make payment liuclreulare and teetimoulals.
Address, F. J, CBIilMEV & CO., Toledo, 0. luqdlatoly.
JOHN B. FBIEL.
Sold by Druggists 78o.
Juno n,T90S.
8—U
Hall’s Family Fills are tho best.

J The services iu tho Baptist church
Sunday morning and evening were
argely attended. Tlie scliolarly dis
course by tlio iiastor iu tiie -morning
was a rare treat. The subject “A
DjBolaration of Independeuoe’’ was
listened to with fervent devotion.
The feature of tho evening service
was singing by tiio Rev. Mr. aud Mrs,
Clarke also singing by tlie olioir. Tlie
subject for tlie eveuiug’s discourse
was ‘ ‘ Tlie Only Foundation. ’ ’
A lady living on the opposite side
of the lake from Sourh Ciiiiia, re
quested the oouduotor Saturday eve
ning to lot her off befom reaching
the station. Her escort assisted her
to alight ‘and gallantlv picked up her
valise to carry it to tho boat. An offioer from tins place seeing the suspicous package jn the man’s hand
reached forward and seized it, think
ing it was rum. On examination he
discovered it was ladies’ underwear.
East Vassalboro after a full day’s
oelebration ou Saturday witli the
horribles, boat racing ana numerous
other pleasant tliingS; wound up the
day by a dauoe iu Butterfield Hall,
North Vassalboro’s Homq Oroheatra
supplying the music. In the hall
there was scarcely room to trip the
light fantastio owing to the numbers
tliat were present. The narrow gauge
besides the regular servioe ran spec
ials so that tho crowd was easily
haudlod.
Miohoel Herbert has a well of ex
ceptionally fine water in his dooryard
whose pump Iiaudle is kept going
uiglits long after lie seeks repose and
mornings Its nreaking is the mnsio
whioh awakes him. Now the gentle
man is neither mean or stingy with
a pail of water but he kept up a devil
of a thiuking as to the amount of
cash it required to keep the thing iu
repair. The other day ids mind was
set at ease by Mr. Jealous telling liim
to get all ueoes.sary repairing done at
the oompany’s expense.
One of our promiuent citizens de
sirous of laying iu a supply of tlie
ardent presumably for tlie 4tli had a
box come by the way of the narrow
gauge one eveuiug the past week.
Wishing to keep the matter a secret
ho waited until darkneES enveloped tlie
earth before going after it. Selecting
a plaoe uoar tlie station lie proceeded
to liido it, but eyes were watoliing iiis
movements. Young America wasn’t
asleep. After the man loft and before
lie had gone 200 yards liauds were at
work and it only lofik a few minutes
to divide the plunder. When tlie man
went aftor'liis stuff' and discovered it
was gone his olmgriu oau be imagined
better than we oau desonbe it.

thinking of that July the 4th more than
lialf a century ago, when the premature discharge of a cannon iu
Newmarket, N. H., where he was
preparing to celebrate the nation’s
iudepondonoo deprivea
him
of
ilia eyesiglit forever. Tlie people ot
Vassalboro never slioula forget him.
Tho sympatiiy of strong and manly
hearts should be extended to him as
he lays nuon his oot tonight.« The
loss of ills sight was brought on by
no fault of his but by a dispensation
of Providenoe which nb one oould
foresee. All tliat remains for liumau
hearts to do is to be oliaritable and
remember him.
To striEO a man’s wife is poo'r busi
ness. A man sliopld be more oousidorate of public opinion. Two women
liad a quarrel on Sunday afternoon.
Tlie husband of one of the combatantM
was sitting ou the door steps aud
raising his voice above a whisper iu a
language untnown to the people of
this region, lie seemingly was tolling
his bettorhalf to go in the- house.
Evidently she tliougtit she knew her
own business best. However, raising
ills liand lie strnok her on tho side
of tlie iieok and as she ascended the
stops on)po more, lier tougne going
like a town bell, he strnok lier again;
tliou taking her by the arm he
opened tlio door and pushed lier in
side, when tho battle enaed. The
otlier woman will probably claim tho
belt.
ALBIUN.

Ohildren’s Day was observed at the
Onristiau ohuroii June 14, with a ser
mou from the pa.stor iu tho morning
for tlie ohildreii from Ecol. XIII; 1.
The sermou was full of interest to all.
The children gave a concert at 4 p. ni.
Tlie following program was carried
out:
Anthem
Choir
Prayer
Rev. N. M. Heikes
Welcome Address
Henry Shay
Song of Spring
Verna Tfask
Exercise, Beauty iu tho Heart
Fred Hussey, Aubrey Drake, Claude
Baker, Voyle Abbott, Virgil Gould
Molly aud the Violets Lueilo Gould
The Pennies
Winifred Webb
Song, Tlie Little Flower Tune
Sadie Blake
Kind Raindrops
Lena Parmeutor
The Best Days
Claude Baker
Exercise, Praise Ye the Lord
Voyle Abbott, Ernest Cooksou, Clar
ence Hussey. Forrest Hussey
We’ll Conquer for Jesus
Everett Haskell
The Wise Little Mouse Homer Gould
Soug. In the King’s Highway
Nellie Parmenter, Gladys Byther,
Laverue Knight, Alice Wentworth,
Verna Trask
A Little Biru Tells Clarence Hussey
A Bit of Advice
Ernest Cookson
Little Helps
Mabel Chalmers
Exercise, The Way of the Cross
Charliue Abbott, Laverue Knight,
Gladys Byther, Verna Sj’lvester,
Nellie Parmenter, Verna Trask,
Gladys Wiggiu, Verna Gould
Musio
Choir
The King’s Greeting Fred Hussey
Both Sides
Nellie Parmenter
Exercise, Hearts and Flowers
Velma Byther, Vera Chalmers, Lena
Parmenter, Hadassah Wentworth,
Jessie Gould
I Didqjt Think
Virgil Gould .
Exercise, The Rainbow
Charliue Abbott, Gladys Wiggiu,
Gladys Byther, Verna Sylvester,
■Verna Trask, 'Verna Gould, Alice
Wentworth
Soug, Keep the Bird’s Soug RingiugIn Your Hearts
Susie V. Martiu'
Recitatiou
Jennie Skilliu
Two Offerings
Alice Wentworth
Wtieu Papa Was a Bo.y Voyle Abbott
Dialogue^ Favorite Days
Laverue Kniglit, Charliue Abbott,
Aubrey Drake, Henry Shay
Colleotion
Mnsio
Choir
Benedictiou
Rev. N. M. Heikes
HIS REST DISTURBED.
A. R. Bass, of Morgantown, Ind.,
had to get up ten or twelve times iu
the night and had severe backaoho
and pains iu the kidneys. Was cured
by Foley’s Kidney Cure. It strength
ens the urinary organs aud stops ir
regularities. Sold by S. S. Lightbody & Co. and W. R. Jones.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following transfers of real
estate in this vicinity have been re
corded :
Unity Plantation—WilliuBton T.
Reynolds of Winslow to A. G. Bowie
of Waterville, laud.
China—Elmer E. Wentworth aud
George W. Wentworth of China of
Orlaue L. Kitchen -of China, land,
$125.
Sidney—Ellen B. Weeks of Sidney
to Eugene C. Weeks of New Bedford,
Mass., laud aud buildings; Walter B.
Wliitehouso of Augusta to Grace M.
Whitphouse of Augusta, laud and
buildings.
Watorvillb—Charles 0. Crommett of
Waterville to Thomas R. Manners cf
New Yorx, laud; Ellen A. Sawyer of
Hyde Park, Mass., to Jesse Stinson
of Watorvilllo, and Charles C. Drum
mond of Winslow, land; Mary Cayouette of Waterville, to Samuel Dun*
bar of Waterville, land, $296.
Rome—Albert S. Traoy of Romo to
Frederick W. Swan of Boston, laud.
Clinton—Margaret L. Abbott and
Rosa M. Cliuroh of Clinton to Frank
L. Bosse of Clinton, laua.
Belgrade—Christopher D. Wadleigh
of Belgrade to Isa M. Wadleigh of
Belgrade, laud aud buildings.
Winslow'—John MoCaiity of Lewis
ton to A. Gurney of Winslow, laud.
Vassalboro—Prank A. Marden of
Vassalboro to Ed O. Brown of Augus
ta, laud.

It’s Qiily a question of finauoos tliat
prevents the enlargement of Saint
Bridget’s Ronmn Oatholio odifloo. In
order to safely scat the large number
who attend more room is required.
Ouo way out of the diffioulty would
be tlio system as adopted iu Watervillo of liaviug two servioos, one for
tlie English speaking portion of the
oougregatiou aud one for the Freuoli
speaking iioople, as tho latter system
would bo hardly feasible here as tlie
olorgymau is not a resident of tlie
village,
the former proposition makes kidaeys and bladder right
would be tlie easiest iu the long run.
When the members all attend wliioh
is generally the ease at all times the
for children,aaie^sare, No 'opiateSt
olmroli appears to be overcrowded.

Foley*s Kidney Cure

Foley*s Honey and Tar

Aleok Burrill as he lay upon bis
siok bed Saturday lost perhaps was
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